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week this paper will inoor
porate withiJi its"elf Youth aJld 
Service,' and the ,publication of 

that. paper 'l!:s asepa.rate sheet will ce~se: 
This decision was reached ,.sollle hme 

-'since and :'due announcement .:was . made, 
, together with' the, reasons therefor. .For 

the - present t~e ~plan ~ill ~ to u~e, the 
· material formel'ly puhhsh}ld: In :Yoy,th ·ama , 
· Service iii' every first of the month nU!ll
:be~ of THE GUARDIAN, keeping it quite 
dlatin.ct from 1!he rest of -the paper., Th~s 
met.hod probably .will be followed until 

,'most of the subscriptions to Youth ,and 
Service have expired, ,the first of the 
month number 'of THE GUARDIAN being 

, sent to all s~ch subsc·ribers. After that 
, '. date' the materilj.l intended specially f~r 

'oUr young people's' societies and the1r 
work will appear from week' to week and 
",'ill be a more integral part of the' paper. 
We sincerely hope that this change will 
be altogether satisfactory ,to all coucerued. 

I ' 

Y.. OU wilt not miss oiir story. this week, 
"The Pie Social at ,Corkum, Cove." 

'The title, though attrll'ltive, may sound a 
trifle irrevelant to some, but we would 
ad-rlse' that that phase of the thiugbe 

'temporarily overlooked, and nobody will 
be hurt. Tliere is a good chuckle in the 
story that no one ought t<t miss. By the 
way;, it was written by an Englishman, 
and th~y".say Englishmen have no sense 
(lr humorl 

M·R. SAMUEL W. IRWIN, who writes 
our little sketch in this issue, "'r'he 

Mills-of the Gods," was formerly a Cana· 
dian and still ,greatly interested in eyents 
throughout our Dominion. At present 'he 
is ill Belgrade; Serbia, organizing homes 
and farm: schools for Serbian chiJdrenin 
connection with the work of' the Meth
odist ',Epis,copal Church. We expect him 
to be an occasional contributor to our 
columns. 

W E have a fon~l~tter from o,ne'of o~r 
, readers, a m1nlsterj by the way, ,n 

whiCh Coplplaint is made against the, editor· 
ial D).anagement ,of the paper, chiefly on the 
gro-gnd tll-at it h!!S ljttle in, it for the or
dina!'yieader, the material used, pre,sum' 
ably,befug quite too .. high-bl()'\Y," We 
hope to h.ave room for this. letter next 
week. We sholJld like, also to -pl'ofit by 
the criticiSm that it makes. Perh.aps we 

· will, ask' others' of our .readers to help us 
to:wliird that end by more specific sug/,f€s, 

, tion . lind criticism. 

.- "/' .. _ J 
C ORRESPONDENTS' . ought to . know' i 

that thejr name must, accomp~y any! 
communication before it can hope to 'be" 
used or ''even .read; Appare~tly some for
get about- this si~pl~, but necessary, '.re
quirement~ .~ut. the rule ~not be broKen, 
nOD).atte, :wli§t . the ~ature of t:be com· 
munication. may. be: 

N. EXT week wiJI be buiChristmas num 
·ber. It will have a special Christmas 

cov~r, )ome Chri~mas stones, and other 
app~opiiaie material, '/1-nd.wip be a very' 
much enlarged. number. It will be out in 
ti.m~ for anY ,of our re,aq,ers to se!ld it to 
their friends abroad to, reach them before 
(Jhrist~as.· ' 

M· R. NICHOLSON'S nature articles 
.. have been greatly appreciated .by many 

of our re;Wers, M'd we are glad to have 
another of them for this issue. Nature 
study in its great variety of phases is 
growing upon the people of our tinle, a 
fact· we think full of significance. Some 

· d~y we will' b,ave a wb,ole. section of our, 
pllperdevoted to nature topics. 

CrlJiJ1JilJ<rIMlo N d!J riff tfJ)JJllttd/ 
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a few days to the new' ~ric{t Building, 
over the store of Mr.- J. R. ArmstrQng, 
and any directions-respecting advertising, 
etc., left at his store will be attended to; 

Intern.a,r I'TfI.pro'tJement.-We are in. 
formed that the'· road from Port Talbot 
to :'Amherstburg is n~w so far completed 
as to. render travelling safe and' comfort
able. What the public m,oney could not 
do has been, done by the spi~!ed inhabit
ants in the ~eig,b.bl!rho!1.d. The Deputy 
Postmaster General has estab!ished a post 
route to proceed on that .road to Am
hersfburg. We hope csoon to see the road 
'openEl.d from PruInin,on<tville to Simcoe,. 
and a post established on: the same. 
There will the~ be two routeS for the 
post from this (Niagara). River to ,the. 
Detroit. . 

InIJorpl?tation of the ToW1t of York.
A public meeting was held on Tn.csday 
last in .the COtlIt House,the High Sherifi' 
in the. chair, to take into consideration. 
the propriety. and expediency of incor~ 
porating the. town an.d the principleS on 
which an Act of Incorporation should be 
petitioned 'for, ·at the ensuing'session of 
theLegislature.. A committee of thirteen 
was' Ilppointed. to draft the details of a 
system, and report' to another public 
meeti~% to be held next Saturday week. 

.The Th~ngs, of the .. Spirit . 
To the Editor of the Christian (fflardian: 

Dear Sir;-Dr .. HlJestis' able. and thrill. 
ing article in the GUABDIAN recently, 
"What the Wor!d Waits For," should 
lead 'us to .. sanctify ourselves,''' giving , 
spir#ual 'impulSe, to every thought and 
act. in-our management -of· life, whether' 
of the Church or of the wor~d. The spirit 
of Christ is sUrely needed here on earth 

-in a far more conspicuous and inspiring 
intensity of expression than.is manifested 
among the men and women of- our time. 
If some of our fervor in political life, or 
of 9U~ narrow patriotism, W:ere expended 
in the desire and prayer that spiritual 
power 'might ,become.a paramount force 
in lives convincing in their appeal for 
righteousness and beautif~l ~ their at-· 
tractiveness of 10~'3 and sympathy for the 
w!i.ak and the needy, woilld not the world 
be co.mpeUed to ,see us the spirit of 
the Son. of :aod' ~tqely this is the only 
influence tb!!-t san ,ren,ew our civilization 
and save· the w~rld from confusion and 
despair. 

,"Lo, "T ,alp. .withy,ou alwa,ys;" Sflid 
Jesus. ,If we'believe 'His w()rd, then' we 
,Ip.ust· manifest :in 'og.r own lives and ex
pect to· find in others the evidence of ilis 
livirig power an!l ,Pt:E\s4:)n:ce. 'We should 1)('. 

alert .to . discover 'in ourselves, as in 
~th~rs a1,o;o, -~h~divJ.i\&'l).iI.mii.n elements of 
per,sonallty, the .highest personal equation 
of tb,ose principles ,and' pO'l'!{ers for which 
we pray wh!,!~ we IQng to . see the faCe of 
God ·in the fullness qf beauty as mani
fested in J' esus Chris!;. 

ALBERT'DURRANT WATSON. 

As an example of made to order 
"funny" stuff with a certain edge of wit, 
this extract from the OhapOlf1'al has its 
appeal:' , 

Downanout-Jo Cose: "Is Mr. Downan 
in'" ' ,." 

Ima Stenog: "No, he .went out to . 
lunch." 

·Jo Cose: '''Will he be in·after lunch'" 
Ima Stenog: "No; that's what h,e !Vent 

out after.'" -



~ 

All in The·· Day's Work 

ERE' is' 'a very gr@'~t deAl of work lying ~round waiting to 
be done in this our-'day. Much, ' of it is hard work, and 
, such as c~nnot' be done with, gloves o~, or after any easy-
going fashion. Arid it requir~s doing very badly. " 

" of the great and vital needs 'of, our' time is' more 'men ,who, 
have',a zest fqrwork; all'kipds of work;:..· who qre Teady,to undertake ,it 
with '~nthusiasm,-ca:rry 'it on with patie'nc~, ~nd ~omplete it with 

, thoroughness and care.. It is not that our tasks are so .supremely 
difficult; bu trather t~at 'we hav,e' developed. a great· fertility. of ' excuse 
for not going at and keeping, at 'them., . Pretexts fot lazil)ess and shirk
ing are numerous and often made, outspokenly and without shame . 

. ~. We ne~d' a great many more men than We have who are ready 
to do a full day's work;. dt)yafter day, 'withouf too much question as to, 
reward, but because' ~hey find w:ork good,'· and the call to;t 

, . imperative, within their own souls. ,,' Unless we:' get. these, there does 
not' seem to be anr WfiY by which., we can catch up: with the unfinished 
tasks that lie al about us. " Those tasks c.ertainly w.ill " neyer get' 

, done by men ~ who only play and' trifle .. with theine ' '. ' 
Work, and the, joy in' it, is, one of the sure ways outof our dis- . 

,'.satisfactionandunrest., Ind~ed,. it would ,seem' as iLit ,were the only ~ , 
way open to us. "They' tell us that',:we Ji'e€d very much incre~sed'. 
productiop,hutin reality what"we.do need is a. very m~~.~ increas'ed 
number of honest, and earnest producers, men and women ' to whom 
,labOr, 'steady, .every -day, productive and fully worth-while labor, is a 
necessity of their being and thegreat i satisfaction of ~heir lives. . We 
must get our mirids ·more fi~ed' UPQn '. 'th~ ,tasks of life and' give less -
thought and consideration to its rewards' and' emoluments 'before there· 

, is any chan,ce that Hfe will yield us its . truest joy mid highest, satisfac~on. 
If we could get to-morrow a world full of people to _ whom honest hard ' 
work was the natural and willingly aCGepted programme for .life, we ' 
would find qur discontent . leaving us and the way to the solution of 
our prohlemsmade very plain and easy." / 
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'Why 
America 
lFo'(lg~t 

THE WORLD 

PRESIDENT-EL~OT HARDING bor of Sebastopol. The Soviet forces are said to pet cent. of her railways, I 280 sugar factories, 918 
. , has been makmg 'speeches, and number about 200,000 lQ,en. Whether this, means the tobac90 factories, 1681 distilleries, 244 chemical, '615 
one cannot read them without realiz- collapse ,of Gen. W:raI?4Sel's government is not yet paper, and:' 1,073 textile factories. B'Q.t the Ozar re-_ 
ing that they haye a distinct" refer- clear. With French. liid Gen. Wrangel may possibly fused to lend hinIself to this plan, and the order went 
ence to certain speeches which Presi- . again become formidable to the Lenine-Trotsky for.th to wipe out both him and his family. They 

dent Wilson made some tim~ ago. Mr. Wilson's regime; but for, the present the Soviet leaders are, were ~hot and bayoneted to death in their house by 
claim that the United States entered the war'" to apRare:ntly niasters of the s'it'Q.ation, and if it were Magyar assaBSins, as Russians could not be depended, 
mak~ the w'orld;,s,afe for democracy'; is met by a not that they fear popular uprisings they :would prob- !lpon to perpetrate 'this deed of blood. ' And after the 
Hat contradiotion by his successor to be. Speaking ably proceed promptly to revise the Polish treaty to murder the bodies were hacked to pieces and burned. 
,at Brownsville, Tex., on Armistice, Day, Mr. Rard- their own advantage, . - 'and the remains buried in an old mine shaft; and the 
ingsaid: "History will record correctly, no mat- Bolsheviki Government told different plausible tales 
ter hpw mJlchbeautifJll sentiment has beClouded; Chinf;l's CRAS. R. ORANE; United' States to explain the matter away, for fear the Russian 
pur purposes in the World War .. Yil e did not fight to I. Minister . to Ohina, has cabled people would take cruel revenge for the cowardly 
make the wprld safe for, democracy, though we were Appea fresident Wilson details in regard to murders.~ Soperieqed' the head of the RomanofIs. 
its best examples. Nor did we fight for humanity's . the famine in the Peking district in He loved his country; 1;1e loved his family; but for 
sake, no matter how such ,a cause hnpelled. ,,·Demo- Ohina; and Bishop LeWIS, of the Methodist Episcopal his day, a II1l\n of iroti w~s needed, and this he ne,er 
c'racy was threatened Il.nd humanity was dying long Ohurch, has cabled that there are 30,000,000 people was. ,," 
before American in~ation called for *e republic's affected, and the deaths already number 1,000' a day; ~. 
defence., J?ut we fought fo~ the., one sllp~Ine cause -,and ~even the Methodist ,Ohurch member!3, are dy'ing Hono~,nj~ 0 NE;of the, most .si¢nificant and 
which inspires men to offer all for coUntry and :fia~,': ' of hUnger. " The Americ,an Red Oross has been asked ".' ' . spe\ltacular events III these post
Which is just what the rest· of the world u~derstood,. to take charge of the relief fUlld, and ,it is suggested unnamed, wa,r cfu~ "was the action' of . Britain 
all.the time. The United States will probably be all thatthe funds contributed will be used in promoting He,roes and France in bringing the reItl,ai!ls of 
the better fot realizing that it was re!llly fighting public works, thus giving employ.ment and making it ' , two unknown heroes of the war and 
its own battle, although 'it' was figh~ing in Europe. ,possible Jor the f$line sufferers to 'Support them-· interring them with all the pomp of war, the BritOn. 

, '. selves,. The Oanadian Ohurches also are taking steps, in Westminister Abbey and the Frenchman in the 
.' Michigan M-IOlUGAN has its public slihool to assist in this period of sore need, and our own Arc De Triomphe. The dead British' soldier was 

, system to which every citiz~. of peoRle are asked to help to the extent of ' their ability. accorded· all the honors of a field marshal, and 
School the State must .contribute' in taxes., The' famine does not at all affect,that part of the behind his 'bier walked,the King as chief mourner 
Law But the Roman Oatholic Ohurch has country in which Oanadian Methodists are working; followed' by princes; achp.irals, field~marshalS, gener: 

instituted a system ~f separate schQols but that does not offer anyre;ason why we s\iould not all?, pishops, ministers.Of state and -governors, an 
which a.re built, equipped, and maintained purely by' help as we are able. OontribJ,ltiollS for relief should doing revere~ce to the u$bwn dea'd, who represent
,their OWll- people. Whether rightly or wrongly, the be 'Sent to Mr. D. A., Oameron, ma:J;lager' Qanadian ed ~ot the General Staff nor the official cla,s,s, but the, 
complaint has been. made . that in those separate Bank of OonilQ,erce, Toronto. rank aIld file of the :s#tish army,. the humble and 
schools the children were not being trained to be one , ' hero.ic Tommy, whose :t;D.agnificent c01!-r!lge and :Q.eroic 
hunQred per cent. Amel-'icans,'a,nd a constitutional The . " TlIE gruesome'details !>f the, savage sacrIfice' meant . the savirig' of the Empi~e: An? ~ow ' 
amendment was proposed {l.bolishing them entirely." D d' murder of the ;Russ1l1n Ozar and, the d,ust of thIS unknoWn hero rests lllBntaui's 
This amendment was voted on at the recent Stl;1te ea his family are ,being told wit4 sucn ,greatest mausoleUm, side by side WIth all her greatest' 
ele,ctions and was defeated by a majority of 100,000 C~ar' evidence as seems tQ stamp' the awful sons, nOlle of whom, however, was greater than he. It 
votes. The Oatholic Record tells us that R,ev. Russell' . stoIW as' authentic, and it cannot but- was Ii. 'solemn occasion as Britain in mourning hon-' 
H. :!3rady, of Oentral 'Methodist 'Episcopal Ohurch,' aroUSe world-wide sympathy for' the ill-fated man ored her heroic; yet nameless, son. Amon~t many 
Pon~iac, was one of the men who boldly denoUQ.ced the whom fate had placed at the head of a great nation, offerings wa,s ,one wreath placed, Qn the grave by 
amendment and helped to defeat it. The amendment without ,giving him sufficient strength . of mind Ambassador John W. Davis. It, bore 'the words 

, i.s d~ad, and wiil probably never' " ','America will not forget,." 'And-
,be revived. But the Michigan. lio, matter what the future ~y 
Ohrisflio.n Advocate says that have in store for our race, the 
whiI~ the Michigan el\'l,c~orate ·British Empire will not forget? 
does not want to abolish the heroom;nlon soldier!). who, so 
separate schools ,itdoes,~want to cheerfully gave themselve,s that 
make them more effective; and the empire .and the world might 
it s~ys' tha,i already a proposal be -saved. France also' honored, 
has been made to demand (1) a 'with fitting ceremony, her UJl" 
standardiZed curriculum for all known hero dAad, and at a great 
scho,o:ls; (2) all school!'! to use meeting held in the Pantheon, 
Ule same teXt b'ooke on American President Millerand paid elo-
·history; (3) the s~me examina- quent tribute to the work 6f the 
tion for ~ll teachers; (4) all "poilu," and. afterwards he, with 
teachers 'to be approved as to "¥- ~ r s b, a 1 s J ofIre, Foch, and 
character and ability by the, Pet,ain, followed' the bier as chief 
Board of Education 'which has mQurners. 
jurisdiction, . EvidentJy, while 
the amendment has been ,killed 

. the parochlal schools are still 
under fire. . 

A Real RE(;1ENTLY ,~e . 
" 'Clty of Will-·. 

~rti.gedy nipeg had a tra-
'gedy of a special~, 

Wi I' WHEN the Rus- pathetic nature, when Mr. Alex-
range s s ian Soviet ander McQurdy, of the Morality 

Defeat government made Department, Provincial Police 
peace with Poland Force, was fataJly shot while. on 

'it was readily recognized that midnight duty. He and three 
one reason; for Russia's a,ccept7 others were' s~arching a hotel in 
ance of the Polish terms was her'., St. Boniface when they seem to 
realizatiqn' of the significa,nce Qf THE CANADIAN NURSING MISSION !O ROUMANIA, THE MI~.SION SAILED FROM MONTR,EAL have lighted 1!-pon a specially -
th th t f W 1, t FOR ROUMANIA RECENTLY FOR HOSPITAL. AND NURSING SCHOOL DUTY UNDER THE . . t fIb ak ,..,.' 

e rea. 0 range s a~y 0 AUl?PICES OF QUEEN MARIE" > MME, P~NTAZ,ZI. T'HE ORGANIZ.ER, IS THE, T}URD FIGURE ON VlClOUS nes.o aw- re ers. .m.r, 
the continuance of' the Soviet THE LEFT., ~~Our~y was ;an :outstansling 
Governme~~; a~d it' was easily ," CItIzen III the CIty and proV).nce, 
fores~n t,hl,lt peace with Poland would mean a (wisely to rule it._-'The murder seems to have been I had taken a keen and iritelligell-t concern in all mat. 
stronger and a more sustained attack ·upon Gen. plotted by a German, and it is presumed that Oount ters of public interest, was active in moral !'efor,m, 
Wrangel. ,The latter realized his danger and '- Mirbach, the German Ambassador at Moscow, was and as well rook a leading place in the actiVities of 
pealed m08t earnestly to:·Friince for help. That _ privy,to it. But Mirbach was murdered in July, his church., His taking away in such a fashion seems 

'was probably on its way, but apparentlY'it was -too 1918, and his secr~t instructionil from Berlin are ,not pitifully sad and regrettable. That we have men of 
late to save the .situation, and now Wra:g.gel's army, kQ.own·as yet. The story is that the German6 were Mr. McOurdy's type, ready to risk their lives in'work 

. badly beaten, has been forced to eyacuate the Orimean anxious to have the Ozar sign the treaty of 'Brest- of this kind, ~smatte:r for sincerest' congratulation; 
Peninsula, and Gen. Wrangel's government hli:s been Litovsk, which robbed Russia of 780,000 squru;e but the loss occasioned by their teJting away seems 
saved 'from ~pture only by the timely presence of' kilometres of territory, 46,000,000 of pop~!ition, almost irreparable. And the wickedness of such, Ii 

~ the French and United Stawsmen-of-war in'the '4ar--tliirtY-.seven per', cent. of he,r 4arvest, twenty-six cri:ti;le cannot but ~mpre!jls every right-~inde.d citizen ... 
.. ,~,\. -
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By 'Ernest. Ao 
. , 

a man is not h_appy in. h~s dally work keepii:tg the pot of industrial strife always boilillg for- service: Witho~t the farmet we would all go 
'he is doomed: to a life of wretchedness. theY- have .done some mischief, A 'man ,is scarcely, l;rungry arid yveak., 'The man in the factory does .such ' ' 
Our daily work takes up a large part of permitted to enjoy his wor~ if he isa loyal unionist. a little, thing, over and over again, that he almost 
our time. It colors all our time with A man who works cheerfully is apt to _be looked upon despises himself as a :t;llere aUtQmaton, and his fel: 

,brightness ,or with gloom, according 'as as a non-resistant, an easy mark,.a)ld a t:raitor to his lows regard him lightly .. But let him remember, and 
'we ml.tj H. or no. -The element of success is, quite own kind. Instead, he may have apropel-sense of let his friendsre:r;nember, t~at if he fails of hiB best 
largely controlled by this element of JOY. One can- justice, Il.nd be a very whplesome member of society ,the product o~ the plant will be imperfect, and with 
not make a real success of that which he does not and'of God's Kiilgdom. '. . - an imllerfect product menwil! be crippled-perhaps 
like. 'w~ put our p.earts into those things which The same principles of happiness and fair-dealing die. The street-sweeper is dressed in white to sOftell 
give Us a sense of pleasure, and withhold our best apply to the empioyer as to the 'laboring ~n, to the the seeming ignominy of his position, ,bnt his work 
endeavors from tasks which are disagreeable to' us: brain-worker as the' hand-worker. All men should is glorio~s per 8e,for he keeps the health of society. 

The man who does not enjoy his wor~ would do love their taSks, and should be motivated by a sin- The woman in the kitchen seems so obscure as almost 
well .to undertake a thorough examination af him- cere altruism. We should ooas,e :t;llaking' external ' to be a slave, but she feeds the workers of the worid, 
self and his task. Ii he should find that he and his- and snpemcial distinctions between ~he occupations and thus mal,tes an indispensable contribution to the 
daily work can never agree, that his work, or gccu- of men. One man is no better than, another be- 'evolution of hu:rnanity. And so wi:t;h the man atliI8 
pation, is wholly unsuited to histemperame:qt and cau~~ he can wear !l:\'Vhlfe collar at his work and.keep :ligures, the teacher ip. the schoolroom, the doctor 
talents, ih.e's,hould speedily make a change. Although his hands soft. The only factor that makes one with his remedies, the lawyer on the bench, ihe clerk 
such a change might entail social .or financ~al loss workman better than anot~er, in any sphere whl;tt- at· the ecmnter, the author wiihhie pen, the soldier 
'for the present, he should still make the ,change. .A. soeier,,is the factor 'of integrity of p~rpose: The' at his drill, .and to every co~er of man's great wO.rl{: 
man cannot afford to cloud his, wh()le life by the worldng world is one sublime unit. He who con- shop. E~ery task, finds its'tme significance in l;lliman 
drudgery: of a repulsive job. Of course the time. to stantly and contentedly 'works up to 'hi~ opportunity outcomes, . . 

. exercise the g~test care is at the time of the first a;ud capaQity is a true man; he who loafs, a:t:ld he who Ii a man' thinl,ts 4ighly 'of his work he will not, 
choice. But so many young people simplY fall into . shir);:s his task, and he who grumbles at 'his workf--.. stoop to sin. When Nehemiah was rebuilding the' 
their life vocations that the world of. .indUStry is all ~uch' l!re traitors to their kind. In w,ritingto .his walls of Jerusalem he was tempted by the wicked " 
cro\rQ.ed ".,ith misfits. Every man's life is a plan of mother after the death of his stonemason father, ' Sanballat and others tq a diabolic cabal on the plane 
God, to such, a degree at least that there is a C~)ll- 'ThomaaCar1yle expressed himself thus: "Could I below. The answer Nehemiahretumed to t1J.ese .in~· 

-. geni,al task ,for everyone. write my .books ~,he built his houses, and "",allll my triguers is the word of a great moral philosopher': 
But very often 1lhe reason for the discontent is way so manfu.lly through this shadow, world,' and "I am doing a ·great· work so that I .cannot come 

not iI! a man:!! work, but in himself .. Some men are le,ave it with so little 'I:l1ame, it were more than all my down." Nehemiah loved his work. He believed it 
chronic grUmblers. They must vent their spleen on hopes." And to his brother Aleck,' about· the same was highlY important. ;He had no time for· wrong~ , 

. somebody or something, and their daily work being time,. he :wrote: ."Weret'!le work 1ai9. out for us but doing. He 100ke9 upon, , work as divine. His dajly, .. 
- such a regular thing, cODles,in for a big share ,of thek.n.eadingof a clay brick, let us, in God~s 'name, task preseryed right relationships between hi~self' -. 

browbeating. In such cases it is not a cpange' of oc- do it faithfully, an,d look for our reward elsewhere." and his fellows; bet.ween himself and God. Honor- . 
cupation that is needed so much as a change of heart. Sucp a p,hiIosophy would cure the world of snobbish- able work, hoilOrably conceived, and honorably done 
Every man owes it to society to 'be happy at his work ness, and unfraternity. _', . will do as milcn for anybody, anywhere. , 
if this is at all possible: A grave weakness of the ' Any honest calling may be seen in divine c910rs 
labor union is that it ell,genders and fosters a con- when traced to its' human issues: A farmer is a fre
tagio:Q: of dissatisfaction and. complaint. Labor q1!-ent object ·of commiseration by the city man, who 
unions have been a great blessing to the working man' himself was probably born and raised on the farm. 

.in most respects, but with respect to this matter 'of But the farmer feeds men and makes t!J.em strong 

ANT, in his tender poem, entitled, - The orchards are fragrant and r~diruit with ripened 
"The Death Of 'the- Flowers l' gives '~fruits;' the cornfi~lds are ,resplendent witi).. smiling 
this picture of turiil, loveline:.: pu~pkins; the air ',is .ffi,led w~th deli,cioils' o~or~ of. 

, . fruIts and qry leaves; a few buds whIstle plaIntIvely 
"But on th~ hills the golden-rad,and a,s they fly 'overhead, and we cannot help exclaiming 

the aster in the wood, , wit4 Browning: . , , , 
And the yellow sunflower by the brook in autumn 

beauty stood." ' 

How suggestive are the words'" autumn .beauty "!' 
This season truly has a splendor and lovelIness that 

':is all its own. There is 110 other like it. It has 'a 
glamor, a charm, a glory that is distinct and unique. 

Our Canadian poet, Lampman, calls autumn a 
"wizard." He sings: 

"The wizarn ha;' woven hls ancient scheme: 
A day and a st,axlit night; . , 

And the wClrld is a sha:dowy-pencilled dream 
Of . color, haze an,q light. 

I 

"Silvery-soft by tp.e forest sid~ 
Wine-red~ 'yellow, rose-- ..', 

The wixard of autumn, faint" blue-eyed-
Swinging, liis. censer, goes.!' ". 

This wizard wave~ his wand, and ca~ts a spell over 
the landscape. He clothes it with ingescribable 
beauty. He touches ~het:i'ees with the 1Ct1ory of the 
rainoow, turning their leaves to shades of ,!ose,.gold 
and' crimson. The winds and 'frost are hIS agents. 
He summons merry Jack Frost, who nips the folia.ge. , 
He whistle!! to the ;tinits, and they C'ome ~eep}ng 
through the trees, strewing the ground WIth nuts 
and leaves.. -
, What golqen, magic days there are in autumn t 

The air is mellow and hazy. 

"The sun . . . , . ' 
Pours out on the fair earth his quiet smile-

The sweetest of the year.'~ . 
" 

"God's in His heaven
All's right with the world." 

. ' 

Autumn is the favorite BeaSOn with the poets, 
, who continu~lly sing of its grllce and cha:rm. BrYant 
was a cwse observer and profound lover' of nature,' 

. and he gi~es us some graphic pictures ()f thi,s delight
ful seMOll.. Longfellow, also,' was an' ardent admirer 
of a;gtu.mn .. He-says.:. ' 

"Th~u staridest, -like imperial Charlemagne, 
Upon thy bridge of gold; ,thy royalliand ' 
Outstretc,hed with. benedictions o'er the la,nd, 

Blessing the farms through all ~hy vast domain.'" 

He says that' th~ shield of this splendi~period' of the 
year is 

" .. tlfe red harvest moon suspended 
So long beneath the heaven's o'er-hanging eaves." 

Whittier giv~ us this vivid. description of an 
. autumn scene: ' , 

: "Gaily chattering to the clattering, 
Of .the brown nuts downward pa.ftering, 
. ~ap the squirrels, red and- grey. 

Qn the grass land" on the fa11o\'l" 
Drop the appleS, red and yenow~ 
Drop the russet pears and mellow"" 

Dr~p' the ·red ]el!-ves all th.eday." 

'·Another charming picture, of tp.~ beauty of au
tUnll comes .. from the pen· of Bliss-'Oarman': , 

"God worketh-let me work, too; 
God doeth-let me do; 
Busy for God my work I ply, 
Till I rest in the rest of eternity." 

ichard ichoison 
,. .' 

«NQw when the time of £r,uit and grain is come· 
When apples hang above the orchard wall, . 
And ·from· a I taJlgle by ·the roadside stream 
A SCeJ,lt of wild grapes fills the racy air, 
Comes Autumn, with het sun-bur,nt caravan, 
Like a long .gipsy train with trappings_ gay 
And tattered colors of the Orient, 
Moving slow-footed through ,the dreanlY hi11~. 
The woods of Wilton, at her coming, wear· 
'Tints 6f B<ikhara and of Samarcand; 

, The maples glow with their Pompeian red, 
The hic~ories -with burnt EtrU}!can gold; 
Anq while· the ,crickets fife along her march, 
Behind her banners burns the crimson sun." 

, Autumn is the time of harvest, and rejoicing, 
The husbandman now r,eapE! the fruits· 'of his labor. 
His barns ar~ filled; hi,S ~anl;tries are overfloWing; 
his, storehou,ses a,r,e richly laden. 

"Qnce mpre the liberal year laughs out 
O'er richer storeS than gems or gold; 

Once more with harvest-song and shout 
Is Natu.re's bloodless triumph told." . 

Duncan Campbell Scott,another Canadian poet 
who loves autumn, with all its beauty, says: 

"Sing me a song of the Autumn clear, -
With the mellow days and the ruddy eves; 

Sing me a song of' the ending year, ' 
',With the piled-up sheaves. 

"Sing me a: song 'of 'the apple bowers; . 
Of the great grapes the ,vine-field yields, 

Of the ripe peaches bright as fiowers, 
. And the rich hop fields: _ ' 

"Sing me' a song of the fallen .milst, 
\ Of the sharp odor the pomace sheds, 

Of the purple beets left last 
In the garden beds. 

.-

( 
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"Sing :toe a song of the toiling ,beelil, 
Of the lpng flight and the honey won, 

Of tKe white hives under the apple trees 
: In" the, hazy' BU,n." 

i 
The characteristic flower of the' autumn is the 

goiden-rod. It is seen everywhere in the months of 
Sepfember and October, clothing the fi,elds wftll 
beauty. 

"The golden-rod flames by the roadside 
, And over the fences old, 
Till each meadow is fast becoming 

The Field of the Cloth of 'Gold." 

Nearly every· poet who sings the praises of this !!ea
son refers to this, beautiful £lowe:!,'. Richard Watson 
Gilder says: 

"Grows a' weed 
More rlchly here, beside our melIoVv seas' 
That is the autumn's harbinger and pride. 

How deep':Qing"':bright, like a mounting flaIge doth 
burn 

The golden-rod upon a thousand hills, 
This is the autumn's flower;' and to my soul 
A token fresh of beauty and of life, 
And life's supreme deligh,t." 

/ 

A few species of the golden-rod are founq in Europe, 
but this plant reaches its highEl,St development in 
North America. Over eighty species are native to 
this continent. 

Autumn is the nutting season, and what a joy 
it is to climb the hills and search the woods for the 
too,th90me nuts I There is no expedition that gives 
greater pleasure to the boys and girls. The air rings 
wit.~ their merry laughter and happy shouts. I;f there 
have been sharp frosts and strong winds the ground 
will be covered with the broWJ:l"nuts, and baskets and. 
bags will soon .be :lilled. In the Provinc'e of Ontario . 
there are at least siX ,kinds of nuts that are worth 

When fadeS 'the cardinal-flower, whose red-heart 
gathering-the walnut, Butternut; beechnut, hazel~ 
nut, chestnut, and hickory nut; The' blltternut is 
the· most desirable because of its large si~e and sweet' bloom . 

Glows like' a living coal upon the green 
Of the midsummer meadows, then how bright, 

meat. The tree often grows seventy feet high, with 
I broad, ~preading, horizontal branches, and' bears 

mal'lY bags of nuts. The beechnllt is very small· and 
triangular in shape. It is enclosed in a bUrr, and 
the sweet meat is covered with a thin shell that .can 

,easily bEJ removed witp a penknife. When I was a 
boy we u.§ed to spread sheets bene.ath the trees ahd 
then shake down the nuts upon them. , 

In the long winter' evenings, when ,thebitte:r 
winds are whistling about the eaves, hOw pleasant 
it' is to gather around a blazing fire on the open 
hearth roasting chestnuts, cracking bUtternuts, and 
telling stories.. ,Then it is that we think with glad 
hearts of the menow autumn, with . all iiS. ineffable 
beauty. , . 

"Do, you re~ember the days \Ve y;rent' nut~ng, 
The. f.rost on the stubble, thecrtsp auttYIl.n air, 

Th~ call of the pHeasant, the partridge's drUJ;nming. ' 
The torch of the sumach, the maple's reg flare 1 

"Do you remember the days we went nutting, 
. The smell of the wood grape, the tang' of wild 

plums,. ' 
The chattl'lring'squirrels, the patter of chestnutS-:- . \ 

The heart of the whole of it1 Just we were chums." 
Clarkson~ Onto ' , ' 

~By ~amuel' Irwin 
grinding is going o:q h~re 'in this hill-speak wholmow not the needs of the world. At about himself through the talk of the morning, and nothing 

top SerPia.n city of Belgrade. Here, where this p,oint J ventur~d that sooner or later an undiS:' more was to be said, and on tllis card was the name 
hollow-eyed death skulked upon the heels of puted League of Peace would come, for the ideals of among a.11 the first, in Serbia, through five years of 
life for fonr years, life is rising agam; and a r,a'ce could not endlessly be denied. The womim war retreating with tl;1e army with face ev:er to th,e 

the ambitions of hate.are grinding to dust. There is smiled and seemed ll'bout ~. gpe~, then sat Iluiet, implacable foc-,-back to the A.1banian hills, back ro 
I even 'a sort of conquest in the tramp of the poor wood- looking out of the wi~dow.. ~ COl'fu, to Lond,on, to. Paris. 

saw man who saws at the innumerable woodpiles from At noon we drew up at a junction-restaurant. As The train lurch~ on to the bridge over the 
,house to. house. Though burlap wraps_hjs feet, and I came again to my seat the lady begged pardon .for -panube and drew into the ~tation. . ' . 
a tragic-looking rope holds his, ancient triplecpatched having laid some.wraps of her lunch 'in my place. She I howeddeeply, and turning to the German, the 

'suiqlbout him, he'si.ngs a l,ittle at his job. He seems addressed me in almost perfect English. financial expert of Brest Litovsk, the maker of the 
to hear the hum of the mill that is bound to, grind I said, "You speak English very well." " Y es/' peace of Bucharest, ana with that scr'ap of paper, that 
out tp him soon his shar~ of a suit aI!d a pair of boots. she answered. "I have been in London and -:Parris seemed mighty like a sword hilt, in my hand; I said, 

The dusty master miller u:qderstands the mill and lately, and at last am getting back to stay in my home "f;!ir, we have had the honor of the company of the 
the speed desirable for the most complete grist, and in Belgrade." "You will be weloome in Serbia," she wife of Serbia's Prime Minister, the only Prime Min
though the grinding is slow sonietim_es, everyone -added, "and I shall be glad to help you -if I can. i~ter of any of the powers who continued twough all 
shall have his' suit in due time, anq then the asking There is much ,to do. We are just ~nning again." the w:ar. This is Madame Nikolas Pachitch; She is 
will be over. I have in my pocket as I write these "I must start on the language,", said I; "and coming home.'" , \ 
word§! a call for sixty philq.ren's suits for the little, now I know only the verb' to be! ,; "You must know He shot one frightened; almost pathetic, glance 
town where Methodism's .first farm-school is to be next the verb' to have,''' she said, ~nd slowly and into my face; bowed, but was silent; and the mills of 
located. They sha1.1 surely have their suits this time, carefully she repeated' it for me~ till I had it mentally the Igods spun fast and were grinding. 
and by .another winter many shall be able proudly to soluble at 1east. To speak it might have be~n another Belgr!j.,de, Serbia. ' 
buy theu own. • _ matter. 

The lllills ground strangely in our trai~ compart- She said, "I was much i:qterested 'in your conver-
ment on my way'in from Trieste the other morning. satio:q this mor,ning; I couldn't 'help but ,hear it. 1:he . f(mowing orief quotation from a letter' I 

. The Ori~nt Express, with" wagon-lita," was full When the gentleman 'said he \Vas at Brest Litovsk, received from one of our missionaries in West' China 
for a half a month ahead, so .the compartment of a and then at Paris, I thought .j( was all very 'queer, help,! us to see that conditions there have been very 
day·coach was my fortune for a night. A sturdy- very strange how things work OJlt. My husband was niuch disturbed: 
looking traveller,' with leggings, QPposite, who spoke at Paris" too!~ " We have been under considerable strain for some 
English well and warded off for me the conductors in Our fellow-traveller re-entered the compartment time, and especially during the 18th, 19th, and 20th 
their turn,was my companion. At midnight there just as the lady was, writing her name for me on a bit of this' month, when rather a strenuous battle was 
was much coming and going. In the morning ,a lady, of paper, and saying, "';rhe Ali:tericans are welcome raging bet.ween SzeChuan soldiers on the east city 
whose cop1.paI),ion found a place ·in a neighboring in Serbia, always, .always." I wall and Y unnanese just .outside. Two snells' struck 
CQmpartment, ~ame in. She was bound for Belgrade. I took the name, read it, witH the uncertain letters our hospital, one smashing through the thirteen~inch 
She was gentle-mannered and motherly-looking, but _ due both to the train, and, too, to this awful ~p~bet, brick wall" and shattering the surroundings gener-
did not address herself to any. of us. and tried to pronounce it carefully. . ,ally ,as it exploded. Shot and 'fratrnlents from -the 
. _ The man opposite was communi<lative and could As I did So I almost gasped. How the mm-wheels other killed one of the 'patien4l, and wounded a few 
tell me of the cou.ntry, ap.d recited of thefams !j.Ild . spun and whizzed and whirred in that compartment! otliers; ,all wOlinded soldiers. One of the 'patients 
old Austrian es~ates as we passed. He said he we"s a ,She had given me my lesson in gra,mmar, and as stepped outside for a· few minutes on Sunday after
German, had been at Brest-Litovsk as a financial ex- I 'think of it now, very, very kindly it had been given. noon, when a stray bullet hit him, k~lling' him almost 
pert; and also-at Bucharest, and had 10rded.It among. I, had said ordinary thanks, and offered ·tae ordinary inst)lI),tly. The crackle of rifle fire at close range, and 
the,rest, and was later at Versailles where the tablescqurtesies. The man in the leggings had revealed the singing of the Yunnanese bullets as they 
w €I r 'e turned. . -flew ahout our' 
He referred to com -pounds 
the caus.es of RE.D RiVER was neither 

,.the war - and pIe a s ail t 
I Ii i doriginal to us in the 
blame on h 0 s''p ita I 
Serbia; he dis- nor to our wo- ' 
e·u sse. d th~ . men and chil- . 
money ex- d·ren in .our 
ehange and ho:mes. 'We 
p 0 in t l;I d ,are g!ateful to . 
. out , impossible' God for His 
pha~ of ~he protooting care 
T if eat y; he over us, not 
said no League pe l m i ttrng 
of, N a ~ ion 8 one of our for-
co u:l d ever eigD. coIlllilun-
w 0 r k , and itY to suffer 
spoke, as eJI' JuJury t h u 8 

in ate riaiists , far." 
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A Sto'lMll ' to be granted such information, was ta$t'amount to, a, 
ON'T y' think-it's abo~t tiD;le we, ~ J' proposal of marriage and its acc~'ptance. It will be 
-er-gOt some money for the min- understood that Lem weIit home in good spirits, plan-
ister~" The speaker was a short' B R E' JCi111'T1'" b . 8 .. 1f'i) • " H d ' '. 
person with a sorrowful eye and a";Y .• '. J["1.vJ.1.rt alII u. ning df,lt~ils! of house,bui1ding. e, pai a· Vi,Slt .the 

H ' • ' next day to the ne:lrest town, . 
jerky, apologetic manner. , 1S : Si Tamlin had a.1so approached the aunt, but had" 
compJinion, . and Colleague in the under instructions, been carefully he-aded off w hen-
office of Church Steward, was a, Now ,the t~aditiona!.law of the pie social was that ever he seemed about to mention };!ies. Mortified, but 

. big, bll1ck-haired individual ,who the pies .should.be made by the unmarried girls. They b h d' .,. t th' 't 
,would have made ,an ex 'c' elle'nt model tor th" e -I:.~. re of' d . b k Th not. eaten, e ma e a strategIC VI-SIt 0 e neares· 

, 1.!1$" were each wrapped up and place I'll a as et. ' ese house, and made advances .to the lady thereof. Ye,s, 
a pirate. Helwomed forth 'in a voice calcl,llated to were ~uctioned off, an,dthe purchaser receiv~d with the information' had been imparted across the fen~,' 
ca,rry over half-a-mile of £lalt water, U Well, then,get the pie, a carq giving the naIlle of the maker, wlJ.o was under, strict secrecy. ht equally strict confidence it, 
to work; I SIlY, and get up Jl pie social, or something, thereupon 1J.nder obligati9~ to he}p ,the buyer ea,t, the was passed on to Si, the more readily that the daugh- ' 
can't you'?" , This was neither the beginning ?f' a pie, aI\d to accept his, escort homewards after~a~4s. fur of the house had herself a remarkably good. 
quarrel nor the end pf a heated argument, but, merely This was by no means, so cas~al a way of ~rlngmg opinion of Lemuel Rufus, ~nd was consllquently not 
the way in which the same, enterprise had been in-, the young peo~le together as mlght at, :firs~ Slg:Q.;t ap- unwilling to see Si get Esther. ' Further, she con-
itiated' at' ?orkum ,Cove ~or m~, :"oors. " pear. In the firs~ place ther~ were ~ays ;.n whICh.a trived to bake just the sa$e kind of pie, and ,she 'hap- ' 

When It was mooted, the mll1lster, wa~ d-.;hlOUS favored youth mIght ~scerta,m 1a!ld IdentIfy. the pIe pened to possess exactly the .. same kind' of ba9ke~. 
an~a trifte uneasy. He was a.yo~ng,ma,n WIth rd~Il;I~, .,oft~e\oI).e andpnly.glll. Also, It afforded the com-, There'was no very intelligent plot, youunderetapd, 
fresh fro~c?Uege. Someh0;V.It dId :r;tot apP,ea! to hIm, ~.un.lty, an o~por~umty t(j express, approval or other- an~ the actiQIi. was prompted InOre by mischief th.!1-,n 
a very dIgnIfied way of raISing money fOI: !he sup- WLS,e .of :lny partIcular ::natch, aJ?-d wh{lt can all lour malice. BU,t if her ,pie appeared first, Lemue~, who 
port of .the ~?spel; !Ie was, however, ,gettmg. d-; marllage laws and cultIvated ~tlquette do more:. If was known to have""the longer pur~, would undoubt
preesed m SPlrl~ and m Purs~, for. the Co~~,~h:lle. It th~ Cove approved, there W~B httle or. no competltlOn edly bid up for it, a,nd buy it, thiDkm,g it w~s Esther:s. 
had ~h.e !eput,atlOn for always :fin~mg the d1sClpl.m- -Jnst enough to let the gul feel she was: Il:0t rated That would give Si a fair chance. a~ Esther's .real 
~ry mlIllmum," had ~lso the habIt of never rousmg ~o cheaply, and to make Sure tha~ the ~IllIlll?ter ~ot pie, and~well, you Qould never tell Just what mIght. 
Itself to the e.tTort untIl towards the end of the. church hIS 'salary. In the case of an undeslla:ble match, such come' out of such a situation; ESther was, nO,t un-

,y~ar. For ni:r;te. ~onths th!l minister' a:nd hi~ young. as the int~usion of an outsider? the young me~ of.the aware of dan/teroils, possibiliiies through her aun.t's , 
wIfe had been hvmg on faIth, and credIt, ~sslsted by plllce, or, If need be, the marlle~ men, wo~ld run up volubility but she proposed to tie 'a small oow of llb-, 
the generosity of t4e people expressed in gifts of fish, the price to the point where the, !n~ruder was squeez~d bon onh~r basket, and have her aunt cqnvey this sign 

,pork, and vegetaples. HIS college debt, that had, unc1:) , off. A contest between local rmds created an epIC of identification to Lemnel. This her aunt fully ,in-
see:med a quite manageable affair, 'now began to loom> struggle an4 intense excitement.' " _, - tended to do. But he was away all the ,next day" and 
threateningly over the future. He therefore poc~eted ,It was not gO diffi~ult for Lemnel to fin4 an ef(cnse the <;l1d lady forgot afterw~rds; , .,' , 
his p.ride and scrupl~s together, ,and even perIIlltted for calling on Esther's; aunt three days before the ".Not even the :wedding ceremoJ!Y itj;el£ could put
h~me;~f ·to hope that tl;te weather' would,not lbe ~- night of the,sociaL .Eti~uette, as we have suggested" a greater strahl upo:p. a man's courage thRl'l the neces~ 
propItIOUS" " was' not very exactmg m these parts. Esther· was si ty of lifting ,up his voice: in the packed'lodge hall, 

" He neeq ,not have worried. ,The pie soCial had a di;;creetly invisible, ,but' Lem found t~e old lady not in making offer fo! his ladY's ,pie.' Nevertheless, on ' 
. function of its own, fo'r which, the minister's salary unwilling to tal~. To his no' small rehefsh~ was. able, the fateful occasion, after a preliminary programme, 
afforded but a flimsy disg,uise. It was deeply,rooted to give him satisfaCtory particulars for the Identlfiea- and the nsual remarks from the pastor, whEmthe real 
in the soCial life of the cOIDD;lunity. Really, it vVas a' tion Of Esther's pie aI.1dbask~t. To have aeked, and business began, each suitor spoke up manfully, t:Q.ough 
solemn ritual by means of which the 'you~g men and he became thereby' the butt of. personal remarks of 
maidens of mamag'ooble age and intentions ascer- a sarq,astic an,d disparaging nature, or, what w,as j~st 
ta.ined e,ach other's incliii$tibns. Somethi,ng of the as embarrassing, of encouraging comments. -, , 
k~d wf,).s a practical necessity. The people of the ' Upon thE! appoorance of a certain baeket two voices . 
Cove' were proverBially reluctant to give expresslon ' $poke out simultaneo~s}y, "One dollar I" The audi· 
to anything remotely approaching sentimeiit: Gener- ence, sensing the eI~ments of a romantic struggle, 
ationsof hard living on a bleak coast, and in the effort ,broke into cheers and l!lughter. Self-consciously red, 

,to' :wrest a bare subsistence from the local waters or Th,e Test both Lem and'Si fUrther confused themselv:es by call- , 
on the Newfoundland Banks, had steeled not only i~g out in unison, "Dollar fifty I'; After, that they 
the nerves,' but appare:r;:ttlythe hearts also, of the hung back a little, waiting for eac4 other. Presen,t!y 
people; They had an habitually sha!-'P; and even vio- . FLOREN.CE JONES HADLEY L,am ventnred another' fifty 'cents, Il.-nd Si followed 
lent, way ,of addressing 'one another that gave the ,. - . suit. Quickly the price rose to ten dollars. Then 
iI;llp,ression to, strangers of an unfeeling q.isposition, It seems to be all right. laddie. they: slowed doW'Q, and the auctioneer had to w(jrI!; 
In truth, 'however, one would go far to find finer eX- In color and form "'and:line: o hard for the bi4,s. 'Ea'¢h' offer came' just as the stick 
aD;lples of loyalty an,d generosity. The minister, fish- "k d 1 • :that did' duty for a gavel was' falling for the last 
ing for information in regard to his new charge at the There' II no~"ing to rna ,e you' ouot it, time. Exeitementrose high. Each bid called forth 

.last OoIiferepce, had been told ~hat the peop~e had ' So perfect is the desig~.· a qUick c~eer, and the paulles ~ere punctuated wi~h 
the rOilghest tongues and :the kmdest hearts m ,all But bef~e you try to pass it-- exhortatiQns of good-humored, IJ not very keen, Wlt • 
. creation. .Oompliments alid s,oft, nothings the men This dollar so bright and .new-'- At the twenty-dollar pgint things moved very 

, , would have been una bIll to formulate, much less 'utter ;, slowly, and the feeling was correspondingly, tense. 
,and the girls would not have known what to m~e Just give it ~. finaIi:test. lad,. The honor of the Cove was at stake. ' T,he men would 
of them, Therefore, some.concrete method of approach And see if the cairn rings true. have been roody to back Lemuel to any extent ~f he 
was a social, not to say a biological necesSity. had needed assistance. At twenty-five came a dea.d-

That ,w~s ~hy Lerriu.~lRufu.s looked .fo~ard . to' 'Tis one ofthe old world's waYi:,laddie, , ,lo~.! In va~n the auctio,neer s~rained his powers.of 
the date With l.nterest tmged. WIth doubt. LI~ewIse Demanding the very best Wlt,'-persua,S1.on, exhortatlOn; mIld sarcasm and TIO-
aJ90 Esther Viola. The surname of both pa~ties was lent suggeStion,. ' .,At last' lie conclnded that it was 
Corkum,lI,J;!d'they were slightly r~lated. That was From our:heart:and braiira!:'ld cons,cience. - time to end it., 'The la§t bid had been Si's. He was 
not surprising, seeing that the name of ninety per " '- And making it pass the test. about to bring down the stick, and wondered why 
cent. of all the inhabitants of the qove was Corkum, For "aught thati~ base will bar it. LeII\uel held" out so long and dangerously. " (Joing,1 
and ninety-nine per cent. were mOre or .less related,. ',', . 1 Goinl5':-!"Of couree Lem' was just waiting to catch 

. This dollar so brignt and ,new, h t' k' th t f f IIi ' At th 't' al Lemuel had made a tidy,sum fishing op the Banke , t e s 1C m ,e, ac 0 a, ng. , e Cll ICn;O-
during the prosperous years.' He w:as twepty-five, So. if you w~14 have it, pass. l:ul. 'ment ,a move~en~amo,ng the s~ec~ato;rs enabled hIm 
well ·s(jt-up, ,and not unhana.some. Esther was twenty- Just see if the coin 'rin;!ts tr\?,~. to catch. a ghmpse o~ ,Es~h,er Sltt1ng noor the fro.nt 
~me, cHlRJ.'-s~innedandbright of 'eye. She wae nota <;)11' one Slde. T~e expreSSIOn ?n h;u- fa,ce threw hIm 
native of the settlement, but had co;me to live with I{friendship (s offered, laddie. ' 1l~t9 ,constem~tlOn; Angry mortlficatlOn strug~~ed 
her aunt a few years' agoa,fter the de'ath 'of her . "IY!t~ fierce prIde. Paralyz,ed ~or the moment, Wlt~ 
parents. The couple might 'be said to be in love with And honor and fame and gold. hIS mQu~ open to shout hIS bId, Lem heard the rap_ 
each other, though' they would hardly have recog- ' Do;'" t b~ in a hUrrY to g;asp them-- of ,the stICk and the awful word, "Gone I': " 
.nized that way of putting it~ .The usua) 'symptoms Ju'st see if the test will hold. .Instead of. the us?al ch?er, the aud,lence wrur 
were in evidence howeVer, making allowance, for :the Will they w~i"'h outrin t~e balance grIpped fast m 'astomshed SIlence. What was the 
fact that Lem~eI' was not too sure of his ground, and 1!5 , 1;ll,atter that- Lemuel had been and gone a~d let ~tml 
wae inclined to be cantious. True, cert:~in trifting , '~Where God and the world may view? ' down 1 People turned to one another WIth uph,fted 

, gifts, tentatively offered, ha,d been received w!th Just giv~-then:t th~ final test. dear. ' , eyebr~ws. Si !as. in the .proCess of z:ecovering fF0r;:t 
smiles and blushing thanks. -But the ~ame receptIon , 'And I}ee if the coin rmgstrue-! ~he s~ock of h,LS Joy:tulvletory. _A ~Irl? very r~ of 
might attend the advances ?,f 3i Tamhn, for Il.ll.~m , face andhaug~ty. of manner, rose qUletly and shpped 
knew. Si was a rank outSIder who had no busme5s / out or the bUlldmg. One of the young men CSJ,me 
lIt the Cove at all. 'He was t~lerat~.because he-'be- fro~ the frpnt to pr!!sent Sh"ith the piein5~ baB~et. 
Jonged to the/village ,of Es~her's prevlOUS hOD;le;' It He :~ached,out hIS hand for the (l~rd, prelImlIl:II.l! to 
,vas felt that he had II. ll:inq. of prescriptive right to readmg, aloudthfl~ _n~~e of, the lady, according to 
recapture her if he qould. " " (OONTlNUED ON PAGE 23). 

' .. 
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ED ITO 
v- 1L. fliJ 1111"·' be discouraged if the. cured kick~r sometimes has a 
AIlIC!f.f.1l1l1.g i[}8. ll'flllll.(f.il/tll relapse. Kickiilg is a habit, and it is D:ot easy to lay 

plains that this prophecY ofo~ Lord" was .br~ken in 
upon by the rejection by Israel of the proferred King 
8,nd Kingdom." He says: "The dispensational 
parenthesis of the, preseI;lt age of grace ;Was inter
Jected from' Pentecost to the Second Coming. This 
unfinished testimony to the cities of Israel ~Will· be 
taken up again during the Great TribUlation after 

wel'e 'struck the other. day with the force aside suc.h a habit .suddenly and for ever. Habit9 
and meanj.ng of two very homely lines" have a strange way of reappea,ring long after' we 
which asserted in quaint but vigorous thought they were dead and butied. But patience 
language a very common-sense philosophy. and faitp. 'are stronger- than habit, and the chronic 

read:- kicker can .be cured so that even the greatest prov:o~ 

Wen de mule's.a-pullin' he hain't a-kickin',. 
And wen' he's a-kickin' he haiIi't a~pu:llin'! 

Now we don't. know much about mules, at least 
four-legged ones, hut it. is not hard to und~rstand 
th,e . application of the homely truth. The mule 
wastes pro.bably more energY ih kicking than he 
would in pulling, but' the energy in the latter case 
is . spen,t use;fully, and in the ,former case it is so 
much waste energy, or possib1y destructive energy. 
The' kicking does not help the mule, but it gives 
him a bad reputation. ·It does not get him better 
feed nO'r better treatment and' it does not lessen his 
load one particle. The most' that can ,be eaid of it is 
that it gives him a ghance to show his spite at things 
in gellet-al, and his 'oWn environment in particular. 
Poor .mule I ' 

But the kickers are not aU four-legged. There 
are 'spme people who kick just as strenuously aIid all 
CO:t;lsclentiously as the proverbial army mule. Some
tim,es they are iIi the Church; sometimes, they are 
in thefadtory; sometimes they are in the home'; 
but wherever th~y are they make things fairly livllly. 
And usually we find that when they are kicking they 
are not pulling. It takes time, arid breath, and 
stI:ength, to kick, and it 900ms hard to kick and work 
at the same time. The kicker usually ~stops 'work t;o 
.kick; that is, if he wishes to make a·good job of it. ' 

But what is it that creates a kicker~ No doubt 
it is born. inso:r::i:\e people. It is a constitutional 
characteristic handed down.' from generations of 
high"gpirited anl' stubborn ancestors., And with 
this" inheritance and a bad training, the chronic 
kick~r" is easily developed, either amongst men or 
beasts. Rebels and loyalists are both- largely the 
product of their environment. 'Workers and kickers 

. are developed in different atmospheres, and we 
need to watch 'carefully th~ conditiDns which f?ur
roUnd 'child . life if we wish to 8ecur~ a. 
hard-working and reasonable adult popu-
lation. Many a good colt has been spoiled 

cation will not cause a relapse. It is possible for the 
kicker to be cured, and to· stay cured. . " I 

the rapture of the Church.", ' 
This method' of scriptural interpretation' is evi

dently perfectly satisfactory to Mr., Banks an.d to the 
SwruJo,y School Timies, but we submit that -it is a most 
unreasonable and indefensible way of meeting adif

HE inte.rpretl!.tion of prophecy is so:g:tething' ficulty. If we have the right to use thiJ> method to 
in which the editor confesses that be 'has solve this difficulty why should we restrict its appli
little expertness. Perhaps he ,is to blame cation. For instance, when we are told I'the coming 

===. for being wilfully blind to things which of the Lord drawetli near," why.should we not argue 
to some brethren seem as clear as the light, although that very evidently, since 1,900 years have . elapsed 
he is not conscious of wilfully rejecting" any light, ,from the time' of its utterance, we have here' a plain 
but rather of a feeling of satisfaction that his reason ca.se of " interrupted prophecy," and, if so, there may 
refus!*! to blindfold itself into accepting a number ~tlll be 1,900 or 19,000 ye,ars more to intervene .before"" 
of things which to'him seem either incredible or un- Its fulfilmenU 
reasonable. '. ' Moreover, what becomes. of the prophecies which 

But if the editor has hisdlll}.culti~ ,so also have distinctly specify so many days or years in regard 
those who are confessedly skilled in prophetic inter- . to coming events.? If it is possible to postulate an 
pretation, and it is a matter of interest to notice how "interrupted prophecy" in one case, why not in an
cleverly ,they overcome, or evade, these difl:lculties. ,other~ It will not.do to argUe that in the case where 
J;'or instance, in the Sunday School Times, of"Novem- ~uresa_re given there is greater definiteness than 
ber 6, Mr. Howard A. Banks;' dealing with "The In the case before us, for this is not true. It would 
Prophecy in This Lesson," has to face our Lord's .be hard to use more definite 'langu~ge than our ,Lord 
statement, Matt. 10: 23-" But when they- persecute uses. in this case, and theintroauction of the wholly· 
yo:u in this city, flee into' the next·: for verily I SIlY ul!.warranted hypothesis of an "interrupted pro
unto you, ye s,hall not ha;;e gon~. tp.rough the ci,ties phecy'~ is plainly .theverie~t ~akeshift forclled upon 
of Israel till the Son of man ,be come." This is a the wrIter by the fact that His theories and our Lord's· 
difficult passage fbr a prophetic interpreter to explain. plain words do not agree. , ' 
If he interprets this in any reasonable way it woulCi Yet this is only a sal:I!-ple of what is alwaYs done 
seem to imply that the coming of .the Son 'of man when men set out to interpret scripture In the light 
,qlust be something which must necessarily have oc- of thejr own peculiar theories. Sooner orlatei"they 
curred long ago, and being a -consistent premillen- must twist ,and torture Scripture to meap. something' 
nialist, this is ont;! 6f the things Which he ~eUainly other than it seems to mean, and even when. this' 
will not do. If, however, he refuses to do this, then twisting is done by good'men, and in the name'of 
h,e muet refuse to admit the fact of verbal inspira- religion, it'1's not wholesome. Better far to adrDit 
tid;n, ·which also is one of '1;he c~rdinal tenets of his ,that we do not ,understand certain pae.sagesthan to ' 
school, and whiclihe cannot well disavow. But our leave UpOn the minds of our readers, or hearers, the 
ingenious brother finds a way out by the invention ,impression that we are not dealing fairly with these 
of what he calls "an interrupted prvphecy." He ex-. difHC1:flties., It may not be pleasant for a' religious 

HA TEVER any day has ~r has ~not. It at 
least IS crowded with opportunities that, if 
met and utilized. will make it abundantly 
worth while and profitable. These oppor

teacher ·to admit his ignorance and his 
fdlibility,but if he would. be loyal' to the 
truth he will bt;l compelled to~confess not 
only 1;l;ie fallibility of his opponents, but ... 
equally the ~allibility of himself. ,There 
are many things which~ do not know, 
but, unfortunately, some 00hese I;Qay be. 
things upon which we most' prefer to 

, dogmatize. 

in the breaking; many a good child has 
been spoilei!by a faulty hDme.an~ school 
traini.ng. "Spare the rod and spoil the 
child" has been responsible for many a 
case, of high-spirited youth going far 
astray. The "day of the whip for' colts, 
and d08S, and boys, ha-s largel"y gone. 

_ Kindness, is more effective than rawhide. 
Patience is a' better teacher than fear. 

tumtIes may' not be opportunities of getting or of 
'doi:ng in any w~nderful way. but at leastth~y will be 
ppportunit,ies of being., The opportunity of being 
patient and helpful and hopeful when life does not 
seem to have much to offer is 'an opportunity indeed .. 
The day that 'hasn't anything in itmuch but the mainten~ 
,ance of the right spirit, the cherishing of right thoughts, 
arid the faithful doing of prdinary tasks, may yet be a day 
abundantly faithful a,nd worth while, and such a day. 
is possible at a!ly time. _T 0 tty to see' how much is 
po$sible in life in.thisway, instead,of wasting too much 
time and energy in,trying to make the days count- b~g 
in other and'very much les~ satisfaCtory ways, is surely 
wise. If we ca.nnot be great at' least we can be 
good. and that 'is the much finer achievement; if we 
cannot do any wonderful thing. we . ca,il do many just 
and kindly and h.elpful' ones, and the sum total of them 
will crown our lives in a much more satisfactory 
way than any' merely wonderful thing c()uld have done. 

lBemhaTdi Unchanged 
the 'great war ,began there' 

were few naines referred to mora 
frequently than that' of· Gen. -
Bernl;iarq.i, the great German. 

There is one fact. that; we must bear 
in mind· as we deal with stubbornp.ess 
and 'rebellion, and that'is .that the kic~er 
-is usually' capable of, much good work; 
and "it is worth a good deal of trouble 
and .pat.ience if, we can, Dnly divert tlie 
kicking energy into. pulling energy .. , Can:
it be done~ It certainly 'is being done 
in many a case, both ,with men and 
mules; and, a cat~fuI. study of tlie 
~sych,ology 'of the ~icker will pessibly 
enable us to divert his~ attention to work 
rather than to mere obstruction. 

One thing is sUre, ~hen a mUle is 
kicking it is all alive, and it can work if 
it will. And,.whatever plan we may adopt 
for d9aling with it, we must at least not 

, "get mad," an~ we must not lose,our 
patiep.ce. One hopeful factor in the case i 

lsthia, that most Df us have just enough 
of the mule in· us to enable us to sym
pathize a little with the animal, and that 
is one of the best guarantees of success in 
dealing with it. In dealing with a kicker, 
remember the kicker, and remember your" 
self. 'Most of us are very hard to drive, 
but· we respond readily enough to kind
neSs and, goodlead~ng, and we must not 

of militarism, and his' writings 
upon the subject were quoted constantly 
,to shQw just how the German mind 
!()oked upon war. The war is over, and 
Bernhardi has writtem. another .book 
"War in the Future," and the world ha; 
a chance to compare the old with the 
new. And the verdict is that Bernhardi 
is still Bernhardi; the apostle of unmiti
gated militarism still worships at the old 
shrine. 

It is true that he ,is soldier eno~g1;t to 
, recognize that Germany is beaten, and he 
c!.lerishes no, illUsions as to the complete 

. military collapse of his countri. . He re- . 
, cognizes clearly' that Germany lost the 

war,and he does hot attempt to argue 
to the contrary. He says: "There is .no 
longer a' German army. The few men 
whom we are allowed to hold linder arms 
by the terms of peace cannot be reckoned, 
as such. Our colPuies are gone. Our 
fleet lies at the bottom of' the sea. To 
prepare for war now, even .theoretically, 
would be madness, since it is a sheer im-
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po~sibi1ity to, think of conducting it. ' It would be a 
~rIme to try, to bring about war now when peace has' 
Just :been concluded, when aU, efforts should -be 
direcreq toward strengthening our natian economi-
cally/' - . . - " . 

. It is clear -even' to ,this arch-apostle of the
dIctum that, "migi!t. is right," that Germany -mUst" 
bend her energies just now chiefly to. repalring the 
;ava!5C~ of the war. But while ,he admit!! this, and 
IS wIlltng to agr~ to a temporary peace as a positive' .. 
necesSIty, yet he cannot ·shake off his old military'" •. 

· prepossessi?zls. To him the Leag.ue of NatioI?-s is but .WRITING in. the Calgary Weekly H~raLd, M+:,,' W' ORDhas been 'received from the Rev .. Dr"Chown" 
a dream, mtended only to decEhve the foohsh, and . L. T. McKInney argues that the dIvorce ~vIl' General Superintenp,ent, announdng that,he will 
~h~ ,has no ~hought tJ;tat Germany will ,fulfil the con- w,ould be vli}ry grelltly mitigatedif, while allowing arrive in Canada from,Japan at an earli:e~ date than 

, ditions which the Treaty of Versailles has imposed dIVorce for ~ause, we absolutely: refused,to allow the was expected. For thIs,r!'lason the m~tlligof the 
upon her. To do s.o' would be to renounce for all divorced parties to. marry again. This Seems to be . Coprt of Appeal, which had been called fo;r to.day 

. ti:r;ne her: aspirations for military supremacy and to -hard on the innocen~ party, but at;lsuredly it is not by' the Rev. Dr. Burns, will not be held until !!iter 
·l;tjm this is SImply inconceivable, Despite the pres- too hard for~ the guilty one.. . " 'Dr. Ch0'!ll's return. . .' , 
.ent p~ace' terms he insists tha.t the U..:boat weapon, , ' I' .! , 

.. must Be developed to the utmost, and no matter what fM:MIGRATION from EurOPE? to' Amertca promises THE President-elect .of th~ U~ite? .States appears 
the treaty says an, army' must be quietly: prepared - to ,become a, tidal wav~.· Onl? -expert es~imates the to be rather an unasS'fillIllng mdividual. He says 
for use in the future war to which he looks forward probable immig,rants to the.U nlted States during the af himself: "I am justa plain, ordinary fellow, -but 
confidently . to win Ge:t:'many her much~desiied next fifteen months at 1,500;000, wit!). 10;000;000 more I can be. on the square, and that's all there is to it." 
crown of, military s1J.premacy .. He confesses that fo~ ,seeking admittance. Alarmed at this unprecedeAt~ . This is nejtlter elega,ntnor ~loquent, but if the Presi
tlte moment Germany is "absolutely powerless',; and . poss~bility it is now proposed to)imit the immigra-- dent lives up to it theworll.i w'ill be'$e better for :qis 
he do.es not expect to live to see the day of it~ com- tion to thl'! children a.ndparents Of alien-born citizens. presidency. . , 
ing greatness, 'yet he hopes that a day will come whEm And Canada, unqoubtedly, faces a similar eituatian, ' 
the Germans "who now seem sunk in, selfishness ' 'IT is not'possi?le, eve~yet;togive.full and /lcc?,:ate 
and the pursuit of pleasure will st~d up again like M' R. FRANK DILNOT, the noted British jour- returns relatIve to the recent votmg on the lIquor 
mez;; that there wiH arise a purified nation, }Vorthy . nalist, and author of that interesting bopk, question in four provinces, but at this. date it 'looks 
of Its great forefatherS, able to look upon war as it "England After the War," and who lived in the as if the Jllli.jorities in ~avor of prohibition will be:. 
really is .. " .. United States two years and a half 'during the war, Alberta, 20,000; Saskat~hewari,· 30,000; Manitoba, 

And in that day there will ,be but one resl leader gives it as his opinion thll,t while. there are many mis- 10,000; and Nova Scotia, 40,000. These figures, on 
in Germany; the military chief, and the civil gov- conceptions relative to the United 8tatesin the minds' the whole, are certainly very satisfactory,and.also 
ernment will be proud to do·his bidding. ,/ And when of his. fellow-countrymeIl, these are much fewer and. quite decisive, ' 
this day, arrives Germany. will again go forth tochal- 'sinaller tl;tan are the mi..sc.onceptions cherished by the 
leng?,.t1ie world, and tp wage war with a. scientific people_of the United States in regard to Ep.glanci 
preCISlOn' and completeness that shall leave nothing 
to be desired, and with a calculated frightfulness 'A' CERrAIN firm' had to c~tail production ana 
that shall,appal all her enemies. . . ,-' they ,discharged, one-four~h of their men; but 

, This is the Bernhardi of pre-war qays, unrepent- 'the result was that 'three-fourth£!. !!,ctually turne:d out 
ant, un~hamed, unconverted. To him the recent more than all had done. Another firm discharged 
war was· simply a military mistake that may' be 1,400 men, and the output is . greater thim ,before. 
atoned for by a f,uture military success, and this Probably there has been a speeding up ·because of 
fo!mer teachE}r of· German ,youth still'proclaims his th~ fCllr of un~mployment, but the critics of labor are 
frIghtful, gospel that might is supreme. One would' USIng th~se thmgs to prove that many workmen are 
have thought that the frightful spectacle of a' Eutope not doing a fair day's work. The evil lies undoubtedly 
drenched in blood and decimated by famine and in!l: .syste:w that fai~s to pro.tect the worker against 
plague would have abated somewhat his lust of war' unemployment, and. that .does not, adequately· guard 
but apparently he stlII holds the- same ideals For~ him against exploitation. 
tnnately-for Germany, and fortunately for th~ wo~ld,' ' 
the :a:ohenzollerns are no longer on the throne and A CERTA~N stup,e~t w.ho· had. \yon disting'llished 

· it seems sca.rcely'cr~ble that there shouid ever1come. success m athletICS; m'studles, and as aJeader 
a ~ime wheJ;l tp,e democracies of the world would per-. amongst his 'fellows, explained it as'follows: "Almost 
mIt a FrederIck the Gre,at, or a Napoleon, to lead evei-ybody wants to be led. Everybody. is willing' to 
them forth to useless .. butchery in the nanIe of have others do things for them, I qll:i~lj;ly sa,w tha.t 
national ambition: ,T.he fact, however, that (}en: it did. not require phenomenal' talents to assu.me 

( ONSERV ATIv;E estiniates; baset:!. on analyses; of 
, official reports, state that there will be ,more than. 

One million immigrants come to the United States I 

during the fiscal y'ear ending with June 30th, 1921. 
Of the 430,000 ilnmigrants who came d$ing the fiscal 
year ending with June. last; 58,000' were from Great' 
Britain, including Canada. This figUre waS the largest 
immigration of,!i;D,y one n~tionality~ save th~t of Italy. 
Of the 58;000 Britisl). iIm;njgrants eXf,lctly'oIle-ha1f 
were from Canada. -

A· ERIAL adver.1;ising, that' is, advertisi~g that will 
.. be seen froID, the flying Ip.a~hine, iSIlow a ,recog-

. nized brancn of the advertising business. 'Preferred
positions will 'naturally be in close proximity to land.; 
ing stations. Many ihoueands of people . passed be
tween London, England, and the continent during the 
past su:r;nmer, and it i1> ~ected that the figures will 
be trebled during the n~ year. Aerial advertising 
has tg,us a rapidly-growing field. . When flYing by 
night becomes co~on, as there is no doubt it will 
become in time, the fi~ld will bf;l very much. enlarged. - Bernhardi is s,till preaChing his ald:doctrine should le~dership. Consequently, I jumped i'n' wherever I 

stimulate all loverS of men to see to 'it that the saw the need for leadership, and, exercising' self
'League of Nations shall becoI!le virile enough abso~' reliance, I went ahead and did things which really TN England and Wa.1es on~ shop 9ut of every six i.s 
'lutely to. prevent any future war. would llave been within the power of almost any other a drink sliOp, and'there is a drink shop for' every 

student to accomp}isq.That's all." It would'silr- 370 persons (of all ages)., The chIef Coalition, Whip 
A 'Serious ChaTIlfi. prise many af us to kD.ow that we have in us ability' is a pronrinent member of the Liquor Trade, and 

ai'eeurpriseq to find the Mail and Empire, to lead if we o:nly were will,ingto "'jump in" and go tliere are twenty-eight menibersof parliament 'o/ho 
of this City, in a very- lengt~ ~dit6rial ahead. ' .' ' " .' .. are directly associated with it. Mr. G. B. Wilson 
using the Spracklin case to' discredit the REV., DR.' NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS told his \ estimates that Br,Hiain's' dr~nk bill for 19,20. will be 
present . Provincial, 'Government. The'. people in -a recent Sermon'1hat AJ:p.erican mer- $2,OOO,QOO,OOO. It I'S also ~tImated that BrIta;n needs, 

editor-:-declares that from one end of the Province to chants had repudiated sofne'$20,OOO,OOO worth of con- 800,00? new ho~s, and, .1'! .e~ch~ost ~2,5W.It would . 
the oth.er the people are asking why the Rev. J., O. L. tracts with British c'ottorr. and woollen manufacturers ~eanJust. 11:e prlce of BrIt,am s drI:qk, bIll/or one year. 
Spracklin has not bOOn put under arrest, and brought' simply because it would not pay to carry out thos~ Surely thIS IS an awful waste. ,', " 

, to trial for the killing of Mr, Trumble, ,and he de- cOlltracts. Dr, Hillis siiys: "Truth and honor be- ..... ' 
elares that if t:Q,is caSe is not" clea:t:ed l,lpin accord-' tween man and man has ceased to exist and man- THE first English papers to b,and since'the voting" 
ance with the requirements of public; justice, -!private hood has gone into .ba~uptcy. The' sitlllil-tion is' an the ligu.or quest~on in Scotland add ;n.othiug 
cifiielft.S can '11,0 longer f~elsafe inth.eir (]']Jm hOU8es." monstrous." But Dr. Hillis' forgl?ts the men who' to t"!:te general'mformatlOn as t? the results ~already 
This seems to mean that the Mail atnd Empire is pre- have not repudiatedAheir contracts: The world is receIved by cable, ,but they do gIve more detaII,'some 
pared to defend law-breakers rather than the officers .bad enough, but manhood has not yet gone into bank-. of which is interesting, if not very encouraging. Pf 
of the law in the matter of law enforcement in Essex ruptoy. -. " , the 119 districts which. voted, eighteen only voted 
county. To us this- seems to be a. verY serious position ." dry;" which, of course, is not." dry" as we under-- I 

for any respectable newspaper to take. If the Mail .TH~ Methodist le9:ven i-s, not restricted to Met~odist ' stp.nd it, b'llt me~elycon~nesthe publksale of .alcohol 
and Empire desired merely the formal trial of Mr.. CIrcles. The BIshop of Chelmsford (Anghcan) to bona-fide eatmg places, and does away WIth the 
Spracklin we should .make. no comment. We are all in his presidential address afthe Church Congress, infamous drinking shop., Of the: remaining dis.tricts 

.. desirotfs of that,. and no one more than Mr. Spracklin paid the following tribute to Methodist trailling. He tw.enty-four favo):,ed:_license reduction, and the rest 
himself. But-the whole tone of the editorial is that said:" A ,Methodist mother taught me to' .pray" and for "no change." In G:lasgow,of the thirty-seven '
of sympathy with those who were brellking the law a Wesleyan father taught meto'read my Bible, and 'wards, four only voted for the abolition of licenses, . 
rather than.with those who were trying ,to enforce at the age of .fourteen I knelt ina little Methodist nine'v.oted for a' twenty-five per cent. reductio:q 'of 
it, and this is, a very serious thing. It is true that an Ohapel for my first Oommunion. lknew, nothIng of licenses, and twenty-four decided to . remain as at· 
election is. on, and the Mail o,1J.d Empire may fe:el that. theories of "Validity" or of "'Orders," but I knew present.' Adding the total vote in the city; however, 
it has aright 'to use any w~apon witlj. which to beat that, as I kn'elt lbetweensainted father and mother, the s.howing looks decidedly more lj.opeful, as it is 
the FarIilers' candidate, but we sul;lmit that an appeal God blessed )ne, and their hearts rejoiced. I impibed found thai 183,560 votes 'wer~ for no change, 141,327 
to the law-breaking, element is nota legitimate nor the evangelical f~rvor~ and it still flows ~."(l my veins, for complete abolition of lilienses, and 8,449 for re- . 
wise procedure. If there is-no distinction to be ma,de and to me t.be quiet simplicity -Of the Commu}l~on duction,. The wet majority throughout the whole 
betweeh officers of the law who are doing th(i)ir, plain- office aI/proaches more closely the dignity of the Upper city was thus not BO very great as it might ai>pear. 
duty, and those who are obstructing them, a;n4 threat- Room than the full cere.manial of St. Peter's, 'Rome." The net rei!ult in Glasgow is to close, .ninetY-four 
ening them, then we may as well-bid good-bye to any There aref~ Churches which are 'not thus more or drinking places out of 1,604. 'The results in other 

· -attempt seriously to .. enforce the law. . less in debt to Me~~ .: !~. i: i i: ~ities were·verysimilar. 
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o Mrs. Clara Twidale, of Niag
ara' Falls, OntarIo, fa}!s the, 
signal honor of being Canada's 
first woman to act· for a fe';' 

days in the capacity of/mayor. She is 
also one of' Canada's pioneer women 
memiJers of. a city council. : As a valu
able eontribution to the aldennanic 

.. duties that d-evolved upon her .. last New 

P~n. Pil)"ffthraifl:!E ())! Ptr-({))gr.~$$ive Women. 
By Hilda Ridley 

Year's day, she, brings with' -her into' She was the only woman re- , Pikes ~'; .. An Evening ",ith R. 
public life the results 'of thirty years of ,turning officer' in thjl 1919 W. SerVice"; .. The' Making of 
apprenticeship ,in Christian endeavor. provineia:l elections, and the Mrs. ,a' Book"; .. The Poetry .of 

.. I ,used to say at' campaign meetings ,only woman in Ontario allowed ·Chas. G. D, ROberts"; ," A 
last winter," she said, "that hereafter I e an 'official ()()llectorship, in 'the Clala Comparative Study of Canadian 

.. ,h{)ped to have an opportunity of apply- last Victory Loan,. She asked _ TWl'dale ' Literature";" Literature of th«l 
. ing the results of these years of experi, for. this collectorship in the 'R.N.W.M.P:;; .. Books Cana-

el).ce." , name of the, Council of Wo- diana Ougllt to Know." Besides 
. Her wish was gratified, and,aIl the in- men, 'and 'devoted' the entire the evenings devoted to these 

capable in literary achievement, should 
do much to bring about .the fulfilment 'of 

• tl~e poet's dream.' -
• Campbell/ himself, possessed a distinc-

tion of s~yle not unworthy of the 'best of 
our Canadian writers; ,but in addition he 
maintained throughout his writing that 
wholesom(!ness of outlook which we natur
ally covet for those who' attempt to set 
down, ill prose or verse, the aspirations 
and ideals of a nation, so young and 'yet 
so potentially great, as the D,ominion of 
Oanada. 

" The Women ,Who Came In 

the Mayflower" 
. dications pqint to the fact that she ,has percentage to. its ~au,se. The Gr~at War subjects, t,vice during the season the club 

, 1 d h 't .. 'f b h' M' ITCH is the title' of, Aunie Russe,11 not neg ecte t e great oppor uilltles or rougt Its sorrows to rs. Twid~le. Her I holds a "contributore' night," when 
service that have come to her. ,She has eldest son, Captain Elfric' A. Twidale, original al:t~cles, rri'Ostly -limited to :five Marble'sbeok, and also of an artiCle 
not hesitated to champion the cause of B.A." Sc., was killed from an (j,bservation hundred w()rds in ,length, on subjects as. by Martha Bellinger, in a recent 
,the "'f~therless and the, widow," andhe'I; balloon in April, 1917, near Arras, I;l.nd signe?J. at a prjlVious me,eting, after llav- issue of Zion's 'HeraZq, which gives us a 
,well:known stand in this connection has heT eldest da'Q:ghter, who has served six- 'ing been 'handed in to the editor of tlle ,glimpse of these courageous, ,greaJt-hearted 
reswted in her recent appointJ,nent to the teen months as a Red Cross nurse in the " Cont~iJmtors' . Club" and edited by him, women, who left their hOII!.es to foIlo'w 

, chair of the Locai Board of the Mothers' devastated: areas in S~ia and Armenia, are read aloud. ' their loved ones 'across the sea. Fifteen 
Allowances. waa bereft of her fiance. To a member of the "unquiet sex" oftha twenty-nine' ~oll1en died during-

"I take real satisfaction in acting as B1!.t" all thfP.gs work together- for' who attended a recent meeting., a cmious that terrible first wmter, and the fae,t 
chairman," she said, "because I realize good to ~hem th,at love God," and Mrs. feature of the printed programme was that not one of 'the' remaining number 
my privilege in helping. administer, the Twid;a,le, throughout her years of domestic , t.he fact that all the names 'of those ap- accepted Capt. Jones' offer of a free pas
Act; for which many women contended and public . usefulness and service, has pearing on' it were names of" men, 'sage to England shows how heroic and 
for years back." • maintained her faith in the ultimate although there ar~ a large number of,' worthy of oilr greatest admiration the'se 

Mrs. Twidale was born, in Ottawa in triumph of 't~e forces 9f_ right and light women belonging to the club. Pilgrim Mothers were. 
1872, and !l,ttehded the, Collegiate Insti- o,,\:er the darker infiuences that tend to. The little poetess, Miss Lilian Lever- We can picture them ,gaJthered, in one 

. tilte' until 1889. Two years later she 'detract from and retard the ,progress of idge, by th~ way, is the' Secretary fol' of the homes, working, togetl;ter for the 
,married and wen£ to-live at a phosphate the race. this year and m,any <!ther in.teresting community~ an,d 100l4ng picturesque in 
mine (~ere her husband was manager), people are members of (his, club, as you' their "full skirts of, say (:fi.ne serge), 
-twen~y-five miles up the Du Iiievre river • would have gathered had you attended. a :padiuasay, or sil)r, of varied colors; 'long, 
'ap.d ,about fifty miles fromOUawa. A Can a c/ian. Literature Club recent meeting and, listened to the spon-pointed stomaehers-often with bright 
, "Life. here was one glorious experi- 'By Betty B. Ha.ll taneous, clever and illuminating discus- tone-:-full" Sometimes pulled or slashed 
ence," she declared in rei.erring to ,this sion that followed an interesting and pi'G' 'sleeves, arid lace eollars, or 'whisks;' 
phase of her experience. "The sur·' N 'Toronto there is a club known vocative paper on 'Wilfred Campbell-therestulg upon the .sho:ulders. Somet,imes 
rounding hills, were magnifice~t, ,the as The Canaqian Literature Club, man and h!s poetry-given by the presi, the g(}wn~ were pla~~ed or silk-l8:ced; they 

. health 'conditions. abou.t perfect" and the members-of whieh subscribe to dent of the club. ' " o~ apened in ;front, showing petti~oats 
there was ample opportunity afford,ed for ,the following creed:- 'Some yeal'S ago the. writer heard Wil· that 'lV,ere', quiited or e,ijJ.brdidilred· in 
stua.ying nature and her simple ways_"" We believe t~at ,there is an already freaCamp~l1 lecture. Much of what he, brighter eolors," Six, or &even of the 

Mrs. 'T'widaleis first two children/were existing 'body of, Canadian, literature. said on that OCCasion hll-,s been forgot~ "w()men:" of' the cplony were under' 
born at High"Rock, Quebee. Short}y a!~"r ~'We be Ii eve ten, ,but one sen- eighteen years of age; ap.d ~ we read 
the faIliily moved to Montreal, where a that there are tence stands out over the names that, of Priscilla Mulliils 
third elllld was born. speeial messages from all. the rest. is the -most fanllliar to us, and, she, of 

for Can a d ian U I I 0 0 k. for- couise" owes much' of her fame -to her 
"You c8:!lgueS'S/' she said at this rea d er s in the ward," lie said, descendant, LongfelloW". She was counted. 

, point, .. that with three children I was f C "handsome a,nd wit-, and we know she 
Pretty much tied down to hom,e and its writings 0 an- . to the day" ". 

~ .. ,-- poet" nov' w hen Cd' was the best cook in the, colony. John responsibiiitiesf' .. uuw. ~, - ana a 
elists, historians, will act as 'the' Alden was an edrieate'd mail, a 'cooper by 

,From Montreal the famiiymoved to biographers, es' intellectual teav- trade, and subse_quently he beca:me assist-
Niagara Falls, where they have live,d ,for sayiste, journal- . en of th~ great· ant to the (J()vern,or, treasur~r ,of the 
the last eighte~ years and where a fourth iets. nat ion to the colony, an,d '1,1e was also one of the eight 
child was horn." The, refore, south of us and ',' undertakers" who, in 1627, asi:rum!id the 

.A 'ioter of ,nature and the sl.rilple life we' d~iTe to en- of all Nor t h debts and financial, support of the Ply-
is Alderman Twidale, and she maintains cour,age Can a- America." mouth Colony. ':fIe apd PriseiJ1a ,founded 
even in the midst of a crowd something 'diana to rea d Even in these' a home and a fanlily,' and the eighth 
Qf the serenity of solitude. There is more books wiit- days of' clubs John Alden lives in Duxbury to-d9LV'. 
nothing in her personality that is sug- 'ten by Canallian and sociat,ies, Pretty Oonstance ,1{opkins was in· this 
gestive of agg,ressiveneas or "push.:'In-, il.uthors." " and organizations gr,oup,too, and, she' waa, so tradition tells 
deed, 'she is, usually kn()wn, upon her ' MemberShi:fl in of so m a II. y us, tIte cause of the quarrel. Frueh e;nded 
e1J,try into a rooll)., to i,ake a U back seat", 'the club is open, kinds, there _is, in a duel. Mary Chilton is supposeli to 
-until invited to. '.' come up higher" by to a11 persons in possibly, in al-, be the first !yQ'IllRl;l to put foot uPon Ply-
those who refuse to countenance this at" sympathy wit h mO!jt every city mouth Rock. Het husband, John Wins-
tempt on her part ,to: shroud ,the bright- its 'w 0 r k, and alid tow n in low, came out on the Forl'llllf,e in 1621. 
ness of a native endowment. there is a nom- Canada a group The exact date ,ot the J,Ua,ITi~ is not 
, Gift~d ~ith-- ~ st~gng pe;sonality; it is inai' fee. The of people suffic~- known,~ }dary b'OOa;ne iieb, and' very im-
inevitable that she should make herself twelve officers in- .' ently interested ,poJitant' in Plymouth and Bos:ton. She 
" felt" 'in the affairs {)f a ~ommunity,. ,elude a presi- ,in the future of and her husband owned a. hOf\Se with gar- # 

She has served as preSident of the dent; four vice- CaIiadlan lit~a- dens, land.atid a stabl~, t'Wo shipI!' and . 
Women's Church Guild of Niagara Falls, presidents, a cor- ture to form the much money, inel'uding, ISS "peeces of 
viree-presid6'!).t of' the local' Y.W.C.A., responding s ~ c- nucle,us, of a eight." Her will gives to her ~hildre~ 
and- vice-president of the Women's Aux- ~etary, treasurer, Canadian Litera- apd gran{fuhildren "~ best :gowne and 

'iliary to the G,W.V.A. She is hlso ana editor: of ture Club. This Petticoat," ntdrunk o(Liuning'! (linen), 
president of the Local Council of the ConwibutorsC , MRS. CLARA TWIDALE brief' 0 utI i n e spoons,' 'I ruggs," beds, bolsters, and 
Women, .chairman of the Indigent Com- Club, an5l four eouncillOt's., Six of IIhe may ,help to crystallize into actuajity the money. ' 
mittee and ehail'J,UaRof a special eom- officers are men and six' w:omen. .thought 'and desire of .those who may }lave. Among tp.e older women was Mistress 
,mittee £.or securing a War Memorial._ In Fortnightly meetings are held from had som.ething of the kind in mind. -A Susauna White, who married Edward 
1917 she served as an enumerator i:p. October to May and the .progra.!llJ,Ue fqr a,hain of sneh elubs, stretcl:ll,ng. across WitLslow" their ~ormer ,partners hlJ.ving 
making the new voting lists, and serVed 1920,21 announces: "An Evening with Canada, an4 having as; their objeqt the died during the fiTst winter, and HE'len 
again fu this eap'acity ,'in making the -Wilfred Campbell",; "Literature of the encouragemenJt; ,promotion, and fostering Billington, who will ever go d(iwn in his
provincial lists fOI( the 1919 elections. War of 1812"; II The Forging of the. ,of the highest- of w:hieh Canad~s are _tory as "the wd:rJl.a:i1 with', ~he scolding' 
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Cocoa Wafers, 
3 tablespoons butt~r 
,3 tablespoons milk _ 
'J tablespoons flour' , 
}(' teaspoon vanUia ' 

extract 
5 qtblespooDs, pulver

ized sugar ' 
2 tablespoons Cowan's 

Cocoa , 
1 tablespoon choppe~ 

nuts' \ 

l\fethod:-Add the milk, 
drop );>y , drop,' to creamed 
sugar 'an'd blltter, sti,rr'ing 
constal1tly~ Ac4 slowly the 
flour mi:;ed with cocoa. 
Brush pan with butter. 
Drop from end of spoon anc:~ 
fprinklc with nuts. Dust 

, w~th cinllamon., Bake in a 
slow oven until brow!!,. 

GIll 

PROBATIONERS wANTED 
,Training School_of' the Woman'. 

Hospital of Philadelphia 
213!:Ncirlh C~11)!lIe Avell.lle. 'Phlladel~hia:- Pellll., 

Three lrears~cO\lrse-"·Curriculum as required 
by tbe Pennsylvan)a State' Boa;:~ of ,l'Iu~si';'lli 
Education. 'Flit! maintel).ance an:! $10.00 
monthly ,allowance from date of, entr!,nce. 
Text-books and military capes supplied. Only 
young' women of high motal character' need 
apply'. Literature and ,blanks, sent upon reo' 
<i~e'(' C',K., SWANK,R,N.'I€hiefNurse 

, , 

NURSES' NEEDED 
'th~re Is an ,ev~t: inc.re~a,. 
inr: demand' for brhrh l 
women to sene the rUlrsinl' 
profession. , ' 
Our method enable. yoU' 
to Qual;!! in a shorl time,. 
Teaches yo~ 01.1 b~e. , A 
rew minute,S aday will do 
It. Inle:reslinll'anll lnstmc
t:1vest'udr. AlIlnformatlon 
In defail ~ilI b. senlJtee_ 
Write for'lt to-day, 
Ro,.' Collelle of, ki..,e. 

Dept. 4~, Toronto, Onto 

tongue." They do Bl1y her'n(en folk were 
shiftless, so posSibly tha:t, aooounts for a 
great d~al, :Sridgei' FUller, the wife of 
the kind, generous doctOr, is mentioned, 

'too, but sheseem!i to sh.in:e in the refledeu 
giory 'of her husband, whom everybody: 
liked. He it was v.:ho left the one speeifie 
gift for the, good' of the C~uz:e,h, which ' 
forms the nucleus of a fund stili known 
as'~ 'The Fulier Ministeti~ Frind of the 
Ply~outbJ Congregatlional, Church." Its 

. source' was .~ the ,first 'Cow ,.calfe' that his 
I?roWn cow should have~"~ And then there 
was ¥istrees Mary, the wife, of Elder 
Brewster. ~I:.re was the" Moth_er of; the 
group of matrons who set up heqsekeep
ing.". _She shared h\lr husband's religious 
faith l!-nd zeal, and exercised a strong> 
mornl infl.u~ce 1!pon women -and children. 
Elder Brewster ran a: farm and built his . 
own hoUSe, and "'he could fight as well 
as pray."', And Mistress, Mary ,waS as 
efficient' at housekeeping as' her husband 
was, at ,his own work. It is,said of him 
that he w'as ,always discreet and well
sp()ken and well-belo'ved,' and one famous-' 

, remark 'of his has come doWn rto us to
day. "He always t1)ought it ,~ere better' 
for min,isters to pray oftener and diVide 
their. prayers, than be lorig and tedious, 
in the same." 

The article gives but a glimpse of these 
women, yet it is el).ough to make lis like 
them very much indeed. , T1,l.ose who did' 
pot leave to thair descendants money, and 
iand, left a something that has lasted 

, down through the years, a ,lov~ of free
d'O'm" courageous hearts, and hand'S that 
are willing tp serve. ,It has bee~ tested 
during the- last few' years, this heritage, 
and the. descendants of .these Pilgrim 
Mothers have not been foun!i wa:r:tmg_ 

,.. -~-
" , 

The Late Rev." Hugh C",irns 
Rev_ 'Hugh Caims was born nea;r New.' 

Glasgow;' ~liebei, on A~gust ~O;-1840. 
In early life he de:iinltely dedieated hun
self to the ~rvice of Cfrnst, and beiiev
ing' that he was ~alled i,o the ~etliodist 
ministry he endeavored t~ prepa,re :for . 
that as his Ilfe-work. :: He was received 
'as 'a probationer ill the Mon:treal Confer
enee at th~' ~ge' of 21 "and was ordained 
in 1866. 'Fo'r" fi}!ty-.two years 'he was a 

, f,aithiul and respected member of i1,lat 
cO'll.ference and was stationed on the fol
lowing ~ireuHs:' Dudswold, Inverness,' 
Frailesburg" Bedfor4,' Co.wansville, 
Kn<lwlton, Clareneeville, ~roeJrville, P~m
broke, - Arnpfior, Cornwall, Momsb1,lrg,' 
and ,$enfrew_ OJ). aii ,these_fields he made 
full proof of };til! mitti,stry and 'was emin- 1 

ently successful in winning lives for 
Christ and His Kingdom. ' Duri,ng his 
ministry he was at one time' Presiaent o( 
Conference, WiLl:! for six years a member 
of the Board of Missions, for 30 years 
a district chairman, and several times a 
delegate to General Conference. 

After superannuation in 1904 he lived 
for eight 'years III Napanee, Onto He 
then mov~ to Saskatoon, _Where his only 
son has beeri for severnl years 1)" prom
inent merchant. . During the years of bis 
retirement Mr. Cairns was as truly ~be
voted and loyal to' the' church 'of hi!! 
choice as in his active miniS/try. In Grace' 
Ch-q,rch, -Saskatdon, he was universally 

, esteemed and beloved. \ 

One of his last acts was to poll his 
vote in the Referendum of October 25th 
and he greatly rejoiced in the prohibi
tionvictory. On SUnday 'evening, Ocrober 
31st, "he was not, for God took him.", 
An illlPi:essive ,funeral service was held 
on TuesdaY"November 2nd, in which 
Rev. A. J. Tufts, President of Confer
ence; Rev. Chas.' Endieott, Superintend
ent of MissiQns, and Rev_ C. W;· Brown 
took part'; and interment ,took, .place at 
Woodla~ Cem~tery, Sa,B:katoO'll. ,He is 
mourned by ,his wile, two daughters, ~rs. 
F. W. Smith of Weyburn, and MisBCI~j 
at h0n;te, and one son, J. F. Cairns, E;sq. 

C. W. It 

l 
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'. THE prudent housewife,. well versed 
, \ in " the art of making beautiful 

, things iriexPen$ively~ always 'looks' to . 
. Prue Cottons' for a fabric of universal 
us~fulhess. 

The~ daintiest of undergannen~, the,' 
snowiest of sh~$, the house dress 
"'hieb' is both, Serviceable 'and chann~ 
iI)g, these can be better' 'made of a 
Prue cotton than any other ·materi~. 

DOMINION 1'ltXTILE'COMPANY 

MONTREAt., 
, ... 

'A_( y'c,ur ' 

R:laiier I,!r 

LI::viITED 

,TORONTO WINNiPEG 

-
" , 

Gottom bearing 

thi3 Mar~, 

.' 
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R~aders :..of' The -Christian Guardian ,shol1ld, read the 
advertisements. They will help you to makesuttable 
purcha~es fotyourself ,and .family. 

COOKS" 
You will immensely improVe th~ 
tastiness of dish~s 'apd add tremend.
ously to t,heir nourishing value if you 

, . use plenty of I . 

" 

BOVRIL 

, 

'. I 

/ . 
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Shoe Comfort 
Let ypur !lext,pairof Shoes be :t 
Dl'. A. Reed ·Cushion f50le 

. H. & C. Blachford, Limited 
286 y onlr~ Str~et 

"WE KNOW .HOW'" 
On.r "Crack-proof" p'roc:~ss of s!arcblIig 

lengthens tlie life of yoW'11nen . 

New A!:~!!~!~:~~~' Ltd. 

L OOB SLOYBES!! :BOlll'li-Mlid~at ellmat. 
of Ont&rli>. Spend you winter In',, moal 

restlul environment. ElectRc service to Ham· 
Uton. For pamphlet, address Drawer 12'6. 
Winona, Ol1t. . 

. Mem~rial Windows 
ROBERT McCAUSLAND, Limited 

141-143 Spadina Avenue, Toronto 

Scorce;& of ~u&in~&& College, 
have -applied to the Elliott 'Business College. 

,Yonge ajJ.d Cl).~r1es Streets. Toronto. for corn· 
,mercia! .r sh,ortband,. This is proof of good 
work. Write for catalogue, Enter an" time, 

, W.I. ELLIOTT.. Principal 

SAI)L'ER & HAWORTH 
Manufacturers of 

LEATHER BELTING 
TORONTO 

P,OCKET-M'ONEY 
..... 

, ~oelret·~oney. readily !ieee&
siblemo,:,ey, --may prore a 
~~,~ce" not ~nly to the. indio 
Vidual. but also to the nation. 

Re:eJi!iy a IVge lfidustry found that 
then elDP\oyeeS bad pocke~ money 
averll!J1ng $~8.00. If one in ten in 
Canada cairied po,eket mO!ley at this 
fa.te, the total would be $25,000,000 . 
Wltbdrawn from business channels 
Is this, not an economic crime) , It 
checks the development of the na
tion's resources; it retards ente~~ 

, pri~ i "i~ r~uc!l8h'an!r.t' ability to 
, furnISh (;,redjt to agriculture, industry 
and~usiness. - , 

DIll' tllos'e ~ollilrB out of your 
pO:ckeb. ,Dill' up those Idle hnds. 

. Make thenieffective. Buy VICTORY 
BONDS. They l1li11 he purchased' in 
SSO, SIOO, SSOO and $1,000 de
Domillatioil. •• 

, , Your ilu]!iririe. or Orders wiU re, 
c,eiw our 'but 'atten.tion,. ' 

',A. E.AMES&CO. 
Union Bank Building • 
Tra"allOrtstlon Bulldlna 
T4 Broadwa,. • • 
Harris Trust Building' 

j~weat~enf 
8e"curiUee 

.... Toronto 
- lIIomie.1 

New York 
Chloe'go 

Jf.tabUs~N 
1889 

ChippeT, the Music MasteT 

[OK was "keeping house:' Grandpa 
and Grandma Hollis had gone to a 
neighbor's, and Dick was alone in 

th'e kitehen, sitting in the rocker and 
reading. 

His thoughts, were far away from the 
Hollis house, far into the lands and ad· 
ventures that his, ,book told of. 

So deeply interested was he that he did' 
~othea! the tirst words that were spoken 
to him by -some one else in the room. 

"There's no place like the old, home· 
stead. Is there 9" 

No reply, from Dick. 
," I said: there was no' place like the 

old homestead," said the same voice with 
jU,st a touch of sharpness. ' . 

Diek started .. No one 'had come in 
the door, but the voice eame from very 
close at hand. Then Dick 'laughed, for 
the -voice had Ibeen a shrill little one; and 
he was sure that one '.of his ou:tdoor 

J friends mUst. have managed to eilt'er the 
rO,OUl. 

." There certainly isn't any. finer place 
. than this," replied Dick, still smiling.' 
"But who are you who comes in without 
ImockingV" 

"And why shouldn't 1 come into my 
own house without ~Ocldng f" replied the 
unseen one, in a C;hirping voice.. "I am 

, Chipper." ' 
"But where are you 9" asked Dick. 
': I'm standing on your ,toe." 
Dick was sitting with one knee 'o,ver 

the' other, and in the 1!1:mplight, that 
shone on the foot that was off the floor 
he saw Chipper. \ A little black llficket 
stood, six-legged,' on the toe of ,his slip
,per, and wail looking at ]:tim in a most, 
friendly way. . 

'~Come up on my' knee, Chipper/' said 
Dick . 

. A 'lo~g hop and a short scrample u~ 
Dick's s,tocking- brought the, black fellow. 
lon Dick's knee. ,In the brigg,t light Di!lk 
could see Chipper plainly • 

The cricket wore the shiniest flf ,blf!,ck, 
&uits; even his head! and his toeS were 
bl/i-Ck. The forelegs were the shortest 
and bent, forward.' The ne~ pll.ir were 
somewhat longer 'and reached toward th~ 
rear slightly, while the hinder legs were· 
ever BO ,much larger than· the (>the,rs-

, great, hopping legs, like a. grasshopper's. 
. Two lon'g' feelers, 'or antennm, waved 

this way and that from the h~d, and be
low the large, somewhat dull eyes ,was 
a strong, very serviceable mouth. Closely 
fitted over the back was a ,pair of glossy 
wing-covers, . veined in eurled' and wavy 
lines, and behind these ~ended two 
short prongs. 

.. .Yes, your music lesson." 
"Am I to sing, or am -I to play on 

somethingf" asked D~ck,. tJ;'ying 'hard' to 
keep from .smiling. • 

"Neither," repl~ed, the black chap; i'I 
will do the playing and you will watch 
and see how lit is done." 

Chipper raised his ,wing-covers so that 
Dick could see plainly a' prQmi:ilent 
ridge near the ,nase of eac.h, each ridge 
having raised' cross-bars. On 'the inn~~ 
edge of each wing-cover wae' a ,raised 
and roughened Burfaee. The first ridge 
looked like, a :file, the second ridge' like 
a grater. • 

The cricket brought 'his wing·covers to· 
gether so t,hat they. overlapped, then 
drew them apart again so that the ,u file" 
r~blbed over the "grater." ,This pro: 
duced a 'queer, chirpiI,lg s~d., 

.. That must be -the mUsie," thought 
Dick. ' 

"You see now ~ow it is, 'done," said 
Chipper. .. You wilf have to watch 
closely W'h~n 1 start playing the' tune .. " 

The wing-covers moved steadily 'back· 
ward and forward against each' other, 
faster and faster. The scraping ehirp 
grew shriller, but so even was tbe move
ment that the sounA might well be called \ . , 

a tune. 
It was a chem:ful tune, all );he more' so 

to Dick as llesaw how' cheerful the 
cricket was, too., 

After the cricket was well started on 
his playing, it '\Vas in· vain that Dick 
tried to ' folloiw the motion of the sip.ging 

,wingB. ;t'hey moved too rapidly, and ju-st 
before Chipper finished playing Dick 
found it impossible to tell when the wing
covers we,re open. or closed. 

The tune was finil,hed at lalit, the box
like wing-covers close,d with a snap, and 
the cricket stood nilbbling at the, end of 
one long feeler. '. 

," 1 never heard a finer tune than that," , 
said' Dick" then added to himself, "of 
the sort." 

Ohipper was very pleased, ,particularly 
when Dick gave liim another tiny bit of 
pear. Instead of I eating it ,the cricket 
carried,the morsel of fruit to the edge 
of the table, hopped to Dick's kn~, then 
to hi,S toe, and from thence to the floor. 

Dick watched the cricket as it walked 
across the 1100r, anif just as it disap
peared behind the kitchen stove he heard 
it saying:' ' . 

"This w\l-s lJ. fine place to come;' 
The .S~ado'W·Seeker8' Series, oopyrighteil 

by B. E. Green. 

".so you like the, place, tooT" Said . .:The Late DT, C> R. FiandeTs 
Dick. ;"V 

", Yes, I do," ~;eplied Chipper; ". par
ticularly since the $ter is. coming on. 
There's a snug little corner beneath the 
base"board behind the kitchen stove. 
There' are cru~bs, a little bit of cabbage 
leaf, and such things, to be found in the 
kitchen; th9ugh l must say that Grandma 
Hollis sweeps a little too often to a,uit 
me. t

-' \ 

At a wora from Dick !he ,e'ricket hOlpped . 
on the table and '\Vas shortly enj'oy
ing a small piece of juicy pear that .Dick 
plac,ed in front of him. 

"That pays' for your l'esson," said the 
cricket when he had finished. 

"My lesso~t':. said Dick., 

Suddenly and! ,unexpeetediy the Rev • 
Dr.-Charles R,,']l'landers, pastor of .Broad
way Methodist Chil.:reh, Winnipeg, was 
called to' his long home on: November 9th. 
He, was sixty·eight yea~s old, and had 
been in our 'ministry for fo-rty-seven 
years. He' had ocCUipied:, not a few im
portant pulpits,· and for some sixteen 

,years he had been Prineipal of Sians:t;ead 
College, Stanstead, Quebec. He went 
from First Methodist Church, London, to 
Broadway over' three yea,rs ago. ' He was 
an able administrator, a good preacher, 
a hard work.er, and faithful, in all life's 

. relationships, and he was widely trusted 
and honored. He served his Church and 
h~ generation well. . 

-More rubber goes 
into Dunl~p Cord. 
,More mites com!l out 
of it. 

"Extra." thoroughness in 
the making ,account' for 
•• extra" Bta;nchneBs in 
the u;ing. 

DunloI' Cord. Tir.. ha.. a 
grc:ater m chamber,. as tb..: 
CTo .... scctio·n is i II over the 

tided ·fiu.~~ - When l10li lJ\1.;" 

chase"\ ~Hly.. a Du,;tloll 34 x 4. 
wo really give you. 3S x 4i, 
and. eo on. 

All ,ix...-30 x 31. to 31" S. 

Du~lop Tire & Rubbe,r 
Goods Coo, Limited. 

Head Office and Factori •• : llianche. in the. 
·leadl .... 'c:iliea TORONTO 

Protect 
Your . Capital 

Men protect thei,r BUsiness Capital· by 
every means available. 

Your !ife alld enelgy is·' Your Fam
ily' 8 c;apital.. Pro~e:ct it by every . 
mel\DS in youi;'power. ,Fo,r'most lIleli 
Life Iqsur<Ulce' is the only lure pro-
teclioii:-"" . . . 

Choo~e ;~:I~sura:D(!e eaiefuJIy, alLbe£it,.it! im
portanee. ~"One guide i, tu observe hOW othrilS a're 

,cLoo/litlS_ . ForI thirteen 'lIuuctlllive yArs a~plic::illta 
have .howD that-' they .~nsiacr Great-W"t !dt. 
tlolici., the h •• t,to,h. Lad; Fo.r thirt .... YO"''' th. 
Gr •• t-W.,.t Lit. ha.~ritt." tlie~,Ca".dia .. ' 
Btlsine5~ of any Ca~4dian co~:~al1Y.' 
A,l for i..£_.tin", WPtc ,for detait., o£ the 
Protits dIe Grcat-~~st' pOJicyhoidcn arc re
ceiving. 

,The' Great .. West Ufe 
. AS$u·ra.Qce CO. 
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~ 

• • • iii 
Regular deposits of small III 

~mounts 'will often ac- : 
complish more than in- • ., '. • II 
frequent depo~its 'of D 

larger amounts. . • 
III 

The regular saver finds: 
iqspiration in· watching II 

his balance grow. _ : 
IlL 

Int~rest allowed at .3 % • 
per annum added to thci : 
prin~ipal half ,yearly. r;i 
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TI1[ B®K STEWt\lIDS CORNffi . . . , 

CONI!VCTEI)' BY LORNE A.PiERCE. LITERARY CR~TIC AND ADVI~ER 
. Saint David of Westminster march ,'from one tightcorne,r to a,nother 

o years ago it ~o~ld have been tighter' one. -
difrerent, but to·day ,there is no When tlla -author, spe'aks' of Lloyd .. 

,gainsaying thi;l fact that' pavid 'George's accomplishments in the Great 
Lloyd George, the indefatigable Welsh· War we marvel at the colossal undertak· 
man, First Conimoner of' England, is the ings and achievements o£ the man. But 
most p,e'eminent _man in the world~s ought we not to relJ.d'hera Colonel Reping~ 

,afrairs. Woodrow Wilson, swept across ton's much·discussed' new work;," The 
the firmament like~ new com~t, G~()rges First World Wa" 1914a919" (Constable, 

" Clemence!!.]! waxed grea~ to the' propor· 2 vols., thirteen, dollars) 1 1lhis book is not 
tions of <& Colossus of Rhodes in an deliberately ll),alieious" or untruthful, but 

~ amazingly short time and thel)."waned just one service ,it ,has done, that is this: it 
"as quickly: Signor 'Nitti piped his 'brief is a terrible and bewildering revelation 

" . and troubled pro~essioJiaI ana then passed' 'and exposure of the skin·game of frenzjed 
out. ,But David Lloyd George is stronger politics ill, high places, inordinate ambi· 
than ever before., tion, c(lnsuming pride and jealousy.' In 

Harold Spender's "The Prime Minis· ' this book we see ,the Prime Minister 
ter" (DQran, price th.ree ,dollars); has sweeping gloriously up into the finna.m~nt ' 
been gofug,the rounds of the reviewers like a new planet; outsh~iRg all others 
ilnd its reception, has been varied. :Lloyd near him, moneplizing,the heavens, so to 
George' was fortullate in !having a hero" speak:, Then there comes a terrible diS

·worshipper pen his first and reaUy am- illusionment. Few public 'men come 
b'itious biography. May he be as for- through this scathing ordeal of" Reping

'tunate when his future historian sits ton's' fire aliv6-"-ihose few are Chamber
do~ in' the-quiet of another day to do la:in,Robert~on, l;Iaig and qar~on. l~oya 
him justice in the iig-ht of sueceeding George is stripped of his I halo and( his 
eve~ts. It is not letting out 'a secret wings. The only excuse for these two 
when <We say that, the view of Spender volldmes is a passionate desire to' ,get 
:fs not ah,ared "'by all the critics; and espe- nearer the truth. Somew~er~ !between 
cially is thie true in those count~es w,hel,'e Spender'! glorification !lnd 'Repington's 
,there' is reason for a certain fear; or at iconoclasm there lies the truth. We are 
:teast uneasines~, with regard to his, wiz·' t90. near the man to correctly valuate' him; 
ardry. Th~e, gentlemen ,see nothing. What h~story will say ,we, may partly 
heroie in, him at all. One says of ,t.he guess.' The idealism' of his boyhood, the 
book that it is "350 pages of uninter· idealism of his early pOlitical life, was 
rupted adulatioIli." It is true that sun- after a!l the Ideaiism 'of the man who 
dry ,odd things arediSIllissed by the Pll11ed the Empire and the, wholeeivil- / , 
author with a -testy anq yetmaguific'~t ized world together for, its fin-al 'test 

'gesture. So, on the whole, this very htf-, agamst Kaiserism. When that ideali,sm' 
man, very enigmatic, very 'elUSive, some- - faltered at Versailles 'and the treaty talble, 
times disquieting alid' yet brilliantly capa- aJ:!.d then again in the cheap opportunism • 
bl~ personality, getS ()fr with '" neglible of the post,bellum election, we were 
'blemish or two and is alniost eanonized convinced that this man, though""one of 
before our very eyes." the earth~s greatest In. Ue estimation of 

,The' whole lbook 'is written in: superla· others, ru;td also of himself, was,after all, 
, tives. The hero is likened unto all the mueh like other men-not el;lti'rely .i,n
greatan'd grand of 'English hietory. That fallible and a little short of ,being a. 
must be calise for. a smile or two to' his saint. 
vl11et and! a 'broad grin to his wife. Just" A Suggestion 
this vf}ry tJ:ij.ng, constantly fiymg at tOQ Kingston d,i,,9trict is having a Rural 
,high ,anli.ltitude, prevents the book f.rom Problem Meeting, and ,here, are some of 
becoIIiihg ",reaily great biography. Mr. the subjects to 'be dealt with: "The Rural 
Lloyd George is a etate'sman, a:nd no, Survey:, What it'is and How to Carry it 
doubt of that, But he is also one of the T4rough"; "An Enlarged Programme, for 
,keenest politiei!l.lls and', pli\.ys' the game the Rural Sunday SchOOl";, "The Ru~al 
with every device known and unknown. Chureh and Comri:llmity Serviee"; }'The 
He ~an ehRl;lge his poli'cy with his hat if Rural Church and Connexional <Enter, 
'the times require it, ~urely it is one of prisee"; "Mobil~~ing ~l).e Commimity for, 
the anomalies, of history to find a radical Results." There' IW-illbe an open forUm 
and Ii; fearless expe'rimenter - after the diseussion after each address. The' idoo 
order of the Prime Minister leading a ill well worth imitating. 
virtually stand-pat,' lip-Rl;Id·down·all-the· I ree,ol;Ilni~d tlie following recent books 

-,time Tory party. This ie a ,paradox. n;e to the readers of theCHRIS'1'lAN GUARD' 
:really<iughf to' be leading the Labor IAN:' "The Bi'bie Doct!in;;of ,Society," in 
party, ,and it is a safe wager that he never its evolution, by C. R. Smyth, T. & T. 
will.' Clark, 1920 ; price five dollars and forty 

l,.ioyd George has always identified liim-' cents. 'This is a very - provocative and 
self, with ,the poor and with reform, b~t stimuiatiilg worK on the development of 
he has ]~cked eoherency and consistency. socio}ogica.l iaeals and, the· evolution IJf 
NOlie of h!s friends deny this. Ilehas moraill. _" History of Religions," ,by. G., F. 
'no Bust,allied eonyictions, no persi.stent,pol- Moore. This is the second volume of, the 
icy, such as th,e great reformers of Eng-, work begun 'by Dr. Moore and deals with 
land have had. This has frequently' been Judaism, Christianity and Mohammedan
the eause, for charges of expedieney ism. It needs no recommendation. This 
brought against him,and the reason for volume is alsopft'blAshed by T. &; T. Clark, 
not a little international uneasiness in and the, price is four ,dOllars. "The Be~ 
cer~ain quartere. He -,has never thought 'ginnings of, Ohristianity,,1 Part I. - The 

'O\lt' tlJe implieations of' his own theory. Acts of tile Apostles, by Foakas Jackson 
True, his heart has 'been in the right' and Kir~opp Lake. The Jewish, Gentile 
place. He has' never 19st his native en- and Christian Backgrounds,' Macmi1l!l.lls; 
dowment of fine feeling and reverence, price siX dollars. .. The' Redemption of 
"never .lost the religious idealism of his Man," ,T, B. Kilp!1trick; and" The fower . 
boyhqod," but still he, is Europe's master of the Spirit," by F. S. Gatdiner, bot'b in 

'opportunist, Therefore when Spender the "Short, Course ~eri,es" and p1lJblished 
laud'S the Prime Minister's' r, genius ,for by T. & T. Clark; price, eaeh, one dollar. 
compromise" he ,treads on q-g.estionable .. The :J:,a;b,or Problern," solved on Bible 

,ground. 1l:iS agile mind has ever wiggled , principles, by Rev. W. Robertson (reco~· 
out of tight COrpel"l!, and his whole later mended by R!lymond Robins); pamphlet; 
history has, been a ki~d of triu:mphant price forty cents. 
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'$urp~ssing: 
all ~ther~ in-Delicacy, and Fragrance 

II 
,TE,A.' 

'Se.nd uS'-a' PO$t' card for.a 'free sample, stating'the 
price you nOw payanc:l If you use Black, Green or 
Mixed Tea. AdA,ress Salada, Toronto. 8717 

• He.d 0Hi .. for C .... d. 
TORONTO 

A.sell Exceed 

Fire Insurance and Automobile Insurance 

Eagle Star ,and 

.British 'Dominions 
Insuranc,e Company Limited 

of Lond90, England 

$93.000,000 E. C. C. JOHNSON .. A.$\'. ~tallaller 
J 

~11~fj~.~.B~iI~IJ •• O.fI!U!nilHf!I~ •.. 

YOU· Save Middlemen' sProfits. 
:wben you order 

.~ 
Guaranteed ' 

~y Mail '-Direct from 
Trapper: to ,Wearer~' 
, Because we buy the Raw Furs' 

direct from the trappers for cash. 
Then we select the best and make 
them up ,into beautiful Hallam Guar
allteed Fur, Garments, which we sell 
direct by maij Ie you. 

This doe~ away with all middlemen;s , 
. profits and expenses, so that Hallam's 

prices are very low. 
, No matter where you live in C5lnada 

you can take' ~dvantage, of our mail, 
" order service, the prices are the same, ' 

to everybody~everywhere, You are . 
sure of sat;sfaction; for Hallam's guar-

, ,anteeis to satisfy or t~fundthe money, 
No.q;test,ions litre asked. You are the 
only Judge. ' • 

FREE .......--.-~~~ 

'l'be .oat <?r mull IllttS!rat",! her,~ ",III b. Pl'<?",.~y ~t fu,~ 
receipt of llIoney-ea~lofact{"" IItIlU'BIlteed or mone:n' .. f " 

Address ,in full ~ ~l0'l' 

\ 
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Holap, 2900 B.C.) 

A'SHORT time ago a successful busi
ness man turned· over a large part 

. of his property to' this Corporation 
as his Trustee. Under the Trust Agree
ment we pay ·the income from the 
investments to himself as long as he lives' 
and 'to, the members of his family after his 
~leath. the Capital to be finally distributed 
among their heirs~ This man has ex
hibited both wisdom and foresight; he 

'has made secure the result~ of his enter
prise and industry and will enjoy these 

, ,with peace of mind; he has also fulfilled 
his duty towards ,his family by making 
suitable provision for them after his 
death_ 

We have m.any such Trusts in ou,r 
off-ice. Can we suggest a. similar settle
ment to suit your Circumstances? W rib~ 
to us to-day .. Your communication will 
be treated with the strictest confidence. 

THE 

TOUONTOGENE~TRU6TS 
CORPORATION 

Head Office: C~r. BAY & MELINDA srs \ 
I .'TORONTO 

" , 

Our' Admonition To AU Married' Men 
"IF thou, would:st be wi~e, provide for thine house and love 
'. . thy wIfe. GIve her what she wants ,to eat, get hei' what 
she ~'ants to wear. Gladden her heart during thy .lifetime, fo~ 
she I,S an estate profitable unto its lord. Be,not'harsh, for gentle
ness .·in,astereth her more than strength.. (Instruction~ o~ A tah 

This philosopher was a wise man in his day. Neglect and tho.uO"htIessness to those 
\\'e love h~s, cre~ted many mi~u'iderst,andings in the homes of our people. Give the 
~aD?t; consIderat~on to your WIfe t<i-?ay a~ you gave her during your courting pays by 
InVItIng her·to eIther Noon or Evemng DInner at 

,THE·WA.LKER HOUSE 
Geo,. Wright & Co .. Props. TORONTO. 

-uf -. 
tilmty" 

"Oo! that Crispy Crust"~,-"""'"-o. 
The kind you put your teeth through, joyo1,lsly. Th~ ki~d 
,that's an appetizinjt introduction to the niitty b:read inside. 

AND THIS -CRUST IS ON 
, '/ 

IDEAL BREAD 
IDEAL BREAD is made in ultra-clean, scie~ti£ic 
bakeries, by most modern methods. It's ~Qt. \ t~~chc;:<l 
b.~ .hands. Ito's crean and supremely ~holesome. 

A PHONE CA:LL WILL, BRiNG A DRIVER WITH Darkdale 4~'74 . 
A SAMPLE~LOAF ANYWHERE IN TORONTO or, I' 

_ '""'i, .• "L \, 

-Gmonq the New Books 

-'Lulce, the H';storian, in the 'Light 0/ 
Research. By Prof. A. G. Robertson, 
M.A., D.D., LL.D., Professor of New 
Testament Interpretation, .southern Bap
tist- .seminary. (New York: Charles 
Scribner's Sons.) $3.00. 

The "purpose, of Professor Rob,ertson's 
book is to ,show, that St. f,uke and the 
Book of Acts are historic~l documents, 
and that Luke was a most careful and
paim.staking historian. To /a great num
ber of our readers' it would not, pro b: 
ably, seem worth-while to, give a whole 
large volume to the proving of a thesis 
that' they have never seriously doub.ted, 
but even t() readers of this' kind Profes
·sor Robertson's book may seem quite 
worth 'while, ,for in seeking to establish 
his contenti6n he gives us a' most com

is not S() well done as is I).is ~descHptioni / 
but that can· easily be overlooked. 

M'~88y. By Dana Gatl~. <:~'oronto: 
S. R Gundy). $i.90. . 

We are introduced to' la "'Missy" of 
ten, and romp, and laugh with her through 
the years, playing pranks in and out of 
SC11001, drea:ii:ling won4erful dreams and 
glorying in romance, a.nd it is' with regret / 
that 'we leave her .. grown·up" at sev.en
teen. Miss Gatlin in' givirig us .. Missy" 
has given us a treat'indeed. Each chapter " 
is a story in itself, bl'i~g over· with 
go,od, wholesome fun. It is a _book th!).t 
could be read With delight by anyone, but
Wil.! find IJ. special corner in the hearts or 
girls in their teElns. 

prehensive and Jilluminatiiig study of the -West Wind Brift. ~y 'GeorgeBarr 
writer of the third Gosper from many McCutcheon. (Toronto: The Ryerson' 

( interestim.g points of view. The, opening Press.) $2.00.' ,I 

chapter seeks to establish' the fact that A ship sailed out from a S'outh Ameri
.Luke .was the 'autl).orboth of" the .Gospel can port in war time and ,disappeared. 
ana of the Book of Acts. The second In 'due course the Secretary of the Navy 
chapter 'gives a condensed sketch of . wrote down against her name "Lost with 
Luke's life so far as the details are all on board.;' But the' ship ,wasn't lost. 
known. The thir'd chapter deals with the There were traitors on board and after 
question. of the date both of the Gospel explosions whi<\h disabled he!, s;tie drifted 
and The AC,ts; Chapter four ,presents / on, the' open sea and eventually came t? 
Luke's, method of research, while chapters an island. And "it is with the adventures 
five and six ilivestigate the sources'" for o,n this island that the ~ory deals. The 
the writing of both the books. There are ' passengers buUd themselves homes, create 
chapters on Luke's use of medical terms; laws and enforc_e them and love and· hap
a physician's account of the birth of piness find' their way to them 'despite the 
Jesus; the' rom~nce of tlie Census in - ,isolation. 
Luke's gospel; a physic~ali's accQumt 'of, 
the ~iracles' of Jesus; a literary man's, 
'record of the parables of Jesus; anhis~ 
torian's idea of the deity of Jesu!\. These 

,subjects will give a very good idea 'of the 
scope and wide interest of the discussion. 
:Qr. Robertson's point of view is con: 
irervatlve, but 'his treatment of his theme 

-Social Games and Group Dances-A col
lection of Games and Dances suitable for 
community M.l9- social use. By iT. C. Elsom, 

,M:D., Professor of Physical Education, 
University of Wisconsin, and Blanche M. 
Trilling, 'Associate Professor of Physical" 
Education. (T,oronto: Frederick D. Good- . 
child Company.) $2.50 net., . 

I 

is in the spilCit . of the true scholar; and 
he has given mucb,_ patient and careful 
study to his subject. . 

-TIte Kingdom in Mystery. A Stu4y of 
the Parables of Our Lord' Concerning the 
Kingdom· of Heaven. By Rev. J. J. 
Ross, D.D., Pastor Se'cond Baptist 
Church, ()hicago. (New York: Flem1ng 
H. Revell Company.) $2.50. 

A very interesting 'and complete selec-
: tion of games, both for outdoor and in

door use, With 'tableaux and dances and 
other exercises for all ages. The selec
tions have been made after much testing. 
in actual e;.,pel'iilIice. There are many il
lustrations and the descriptions' are ~very 

Dr. Ross ~s well known in Canada, 
where h!;l preached' for a number of years. 
He. will possiPly be best remembered by 
many of our readers as the fearless antag
onist of the late Pastor Russell and the 
author of the trenchant ,little pamphlet. 
against his t,eachings. He has given 
gr~at care to his present volume and 
spent much labor upon it, bu~ to I1-S he, 
seems to have made the somewhat fatal 
mistake in parable interpretation of over

,stressing the detail of the parable. 

-Wounded Souls: By ,Philip Gihbs, au
thor of "The' Street of AdventUre," etc. 

s~tisfactory~ 

-,Glen" of the High N,orth. By H .. A. 
Cody. (Toronto: McClelland &t S~ewart.) 
$2.00. ' , 

This is another tale of the great North 
Land, with its. rapid rivers, its great 
mountains, its well-lth of game and' gold; 
and its hardy, prospectors. The plan of 
the atory is unique and' its clmracters are' 
drawn with a kindly a~d fairly skilful 
hand, and while at different tiI!!.ee it hov
ers on the verge of tragedy, it never quite 
reach'es it_ A pleasing love-story runs 
through the book, which most readers will 

. thoroughly enjoy. 

(New York: George H. Doran Company .. -Johnnie Kelly. By Wilbur S.Boyer. 
Toronto: MCClelland and Stewart.) With Dlustrations., (Bostc:m and New 

Jlist the kind of book that we would Y:c.rk: Houghton, Mifilin Company; To-
all· like the great 'war .correspondent to , ronto: Thom~s Allen.) $2.00. 
write" a story of personal ,war experi-, Red-headed Johnmie K!Jlly is a New 
en~es, with a thin thread of fiction run-
ningthrou.g4, it. It ,is told in the first York school bOy, full of impish mischief 
person and, begins at "The End of the' and irrepressible energy, but With a good 
Adventure," With the entrance of the ,heart that never plays false or mean. The 
English into Lille shortly before the' story of his career is fun of incident 
signiiig of the armistice. From Lille the and amusement, but is also full !>f sug
narrative moves' to Courtiai and V3.Ien: gestion as a study of s~hoolboy, nature 
ciennes; ,and later -to Mon~. Afterward and scientific' 'and' sane school manage-

, it passes to, Englan,d, then to Amerir,a, ment. - The author is. Jilinseli' a school
and then to ..;\,ustria. ThrlJughout the, master am.d Writes 'with .full knowledge. 
author makes good use of'his wonderful' He has been a frequent e:ontrlbutor to 
gift for draIiJ.atie and ,thrilling descri.p- magaz,ine literature, but this 1's his first 
tion. . The fictional feature of his book, book. 



uti SaskatclhewQJf1J. 
GUARDIAN STAFF CORRESPONDENCE , 

HE Conference' Speciai Coinniittee 
met at Regin!!o, in the Metropolitan 
Church, on Wednesday, October 

27th, withpraetically a complete attend-. 
a:q.ce of members. A considerable .amount 
'of' business of importance to the Church. 
was transacted. Difficulties in local 
~huroh: schemes between conferime,es, Sta
tioning of :men on fields now vacant, and 
the hearing of a strong and. illuminating 
speech made by Rev. Hugh Dobson of our 

,Social SerVice Department, 'were the 
features of the gathering. We will take 

. foundly'impressed . with the need of oUf 
Missionary Society for· increased support. 
He . declared that ,po person present at. 
thatn;teeting could have failed to see the 
need. The ~I:issionary Society must have 

. $40,000 additional. to the appropriatiop. 
pre:rlously made. Mr. W ray ~thought Sas
katchewan .should raise its amount from 
$80,006 to $85,000. Rev. Charles Endicott 
also spoke strongly on the need. r mti
ml;l.telY it was -.unanimously. decided that 
Saslrn,tchewan take' $84,000 as its objec
tive, this being a five per cent. increase. 
This action was ta.ken as a challenge to these matters in' turn. , 

. all the Church: in the Dominion to' raise 
ChMeh UniOn."--:This .matter was :first·~ the whole amount. Other Conferences 

• broaehed by a de<putation from Craik cir- ple~se take note! 
, cuit; which placed its position in regard 

·to 'the church. union: prOPQsition locally Varioua Matters.-A communication 
trefore the. cpmmittee and a!!ked for guid- was' rt1ad to' the . ~eeting r~lative to the',' 
ance. The Gaodw'ater circuit also is de.al- estaBlishment of a ,Bible 'Society A~l
ing ,with the question. After hearing 'ia1'y for Saskatchewan. At present riur 
~. Ketcheson and Rev.A. W. Keeton, readers will understandt4at there is a. 
of Craik, the. committee recommended the Manitoba anq. Saskatchewan Auxiliary, 
i1;ll_mediate calling together of tl1e local with headquarters in Winnipeg. T;he 
co·ope~ating commJttee, and also that tl!e. opinion of the Methodist· Church in Sas· 
co=ittee request the chairman. of t!J.e kateliewan was asked as to ,the establish· 

'provincial. eo· operating comm~ttee to call ment of. a' separate arixiliarJ' in our pro-' 
a meeting Qf that committee in January' vince. The debate showed that the men 
to' dis.cus~ this and similar union proposi- . rather fav.Q.red·tJie !lew. idea," but would 
j;ions. It _was urged that no union scheme like further Business particulars before 
be entered into without the endorsation: . end<\rsing the scheme definitely: Finally 
of .the provincial 'cfrmmittee, which' body the matter Was referred to the Gonfer-

" l;VaB prgaIJ,ized for that 'purpose~ It . was .• ence of· next June for action', • 
also recom:n:).e.nd.ed that any neld or dis~- . The question of the commg November. 
trict confronted with such qrlestioll,B dis.trict meetings was introduced, and' 
.should notify ·Rev. Charles Endicott, Sup- Mr. Endicott· announced that Rev. J. H • 

. eriIitendent of Missions, that he may call . Aritup; ~.A., .A:ssi~ant 'Foreign Mission
./the co'-operating machinery into motion. . art Secretary, was 'available from Novem-

The presidElnt; Rev: A.J: Tufts, !!poke' ber 7th to. 21st, aiid was prepared to 
of the in.ereasing importance of this q1les. speak on the spiritual objectives' of the 
tlon ~d the. need for dealmg with it in Forward Movement. A schedule of 'dia
th\! p;res'eribed way. An: interesting fell.- trict meetings 'and' an .'itinerarr fot:Mr. 
ture of the discussion! was the statements Arnup were thEin considered :and accepted. 
by two ehairmeIi thalt they. hll-d receivedM:atters relatiitg to the statq.s. of min· 
from. influential Presbyterian' Bources ,the iaters' and probationers. :were dealt· with. 
assurance that the AsSembly next ·June The resignations. 01; Revs; A. J.Mercer, 
w-otlld certajnJy deal with the matter, and T. A. Sti.q>Bon and W. H.'.Bone were reo 
that union woUlll at lll-st be passed. For ported to the committee. Rev. A.· J. 
the sake of the Kfugdom may 'the i:q.- Henqerson, Davidison, a· former secretary 

'.' formation prove correct. of CQnferepce, 'resigned his chlirge on ac-
'. /. ' count. of Iiis wife'sllealth, and will mo.ve 

: Tne BefereniJlwm, Question..-Comingso to a warmer eIlimate. The Conferen.ce will 
soon after the Referwdum vote had been . hope t,o see Mr. Henderspn back again. 
taken, it w~s inevitable tliat this quea-' . It was decided' that tlie' ordination of 
tion should come up. It WI;I.S the main H.WhHe and <:l.T •. Wa.tterson be granted. 
·topic of conversation among the men, and .The ktter is resuming his .pla<)eino~ 
a modified Satisfaction was generally ex" \Yo'rk, after having resigned . on. return 
pressed. 'The victory pleased, . but all from overseas .. Those who knoV' Mr. Waf
would ,have liked larger' IIlajorities in the terson believe that he will do e-ffective 
prairie' proV'inces. Rev. Hugh. DOPS9n work. . . . . 
made a most pO,!,er:!lul speech on the . . 

-qriesti~n.· Much of what he said 'was of, .t1n.a, th6 8t(mons.=The following are 
an intimate and confidential character. the stations·: Regina Fifth, Mrs •. Port~r;' 

. Mr. Dobson analyzed 'the v9t6 in' Sd.8k~t- Hqwarden, F. D'. T~li.ot j . Wbldthorst, C. 
chewan, painted out ~heextent of. the' / W. DowlI'on;. Fairlight, T. K:i'npaid; 
victory; that vote was almost two to one \ Manor;. H. J. F,air; ·Hoath, J. E .. Fenn!3r ; 
in favor oJ prohibition; that every.con- Ke,lvington, C. T. Watterson; and Hande1, 
stituency' except two had gone dry;' and Mr. ~un~. -
that polling in rural districts in m'any' Carievale; Nov. 4. ' H. D. R. 
place~ . had peen hindeted by the -w'eatlier. 
He also' spoke of some ,of the :t'or~es 
working against, the· ~'Dry'" victory.. and .A. gentleman' reeelve<l a note from hi~ 
then urged a stCJI.dy; thorough-going ..cam- lawyer, whi.cJ:t he was :unable to decipher. 
paign 'of educ,ation an;tong the mass of . On his way to his otltce. he m,et a friend 
the people. His final note was the mod' at the door of a drug store. Th,e friend, 
. em nee.d 'for a fighting . Church: On afiervainlr attempting to read, the. note; 

. resuming his. seat' Mr. Dobson was heart- mggested that they step inside and hand 
ily applauded. Two or three ·of the it to the diV:ggist, without comment:' The 
'mempers spoke of the good fort:une of druggist, after stl!.dying in' silanc.e" for a 
oUr Church in ha~g so effective' a le~der few minutes, stepped ~hi:q.d the prescrip' , 
as Mr. Dobson,1 and on th!) prop()sition tioif ease and in a II'hfrrt time ret1lrned 
of Rev. ThOInaS Lawson, seconded by Rev.' with a bottle of medicine duly labelled 
H. T. Lewis, a cordial vote o'f apprecia- and bearing directions_ When, the'gen
tion of Mr. Dobson's work was passed. tlema.n saw his 'lawyer he was informed 

Matters Misaionary.-Rev. 
Wray spoke of his. visit to 
BoaI'd of Missions,' and Qf 

-that the note was a notice for him to' 
T. Jackson - cali ~t his offie~between three and four 
the General . o'~IOek p.m:. of the. foJ.iowi~g day.:"'-Kifld 
. beingpro-, Words. 

.' I 

- .• It 
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MEMORIAL -TABLETS 
OF 

ENDURING BRONZE. 
Insure a Permanent Reclird. - . 

ENRICHING. AND IMPROVING 
WITH, AGE. I 

SPECIAL ,DESIGNS GLADL~. FURNISHI;D 

Send Jor Jlree BookI..t 

Tallman Brass &,' Metal. Ltd; 
HAMILTQN.QNT. 

, Slides ":for, Holiday-Use?' 
1£ you are planrii;'g to ufoe .... slid~ .. for your S~nday-sch'~ol or .~hurch ser:Vice durip.g 
Christmas· holiday season, it will be wise to order. them lit once' so that we may. 
re.erve the' .et you wish for the desired date. Here i~ II suggestion of the' special 
Christmas slid". appropriat" for Sunday .ervices with the charges for rental: ' 

WILLIAM- HOLE;S SLIDES ON THE NATIVITY AND CHILDHOOD OF 
JESUS ... A set of l~ s'ple:ndid and be.a)ltifully colore.d .lid".. $1.00 ·per night. 

NEWTON'S CAR.OL SeRVICE. (Do not confuse with Di.cken~· <;hristmas <:;~t:'';l), 
A s'eto£, 30 :fille slides. both plain and colored. $2.00 per night.. . . ' . .~ 

OUR OWN CHRISTMAS SET. 
from. the pictures ,0£ vario~s ar~iilts. 

40 .lides. both 'plain "',d colored~ "m~de up 
$L50 pe~ night~ 

- _Th" same.e:t. liut in all plain ili,J.,s •. $1.25 per night, 

. Also a number of miscellaneous CI.ri.tmas .• lides. 

, r 

; \ . 
While we have a number of sets of each of· those listed. thi9 uumber is limited and 
the demand is large. It is a ca'e of '''First caine. 'first Serv~d':' . . 

. NOTcE..,...To the prices quoted, carriage both Wi37S Q:1ust be added· 

• Address Rev. S. T. Bartlett . . -
~RT PHOTOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT 

The M,ethodist Bo'ok ant! Publishing Hous.e 
TORONTO 

J1!Jhn~a~~ '. 
~~~ ~~~~ 

, B~ck of 'EY,ery ·.Mortgage 
A Life··Insu.ran:c~Pol~cy· 
As a matt~ of good business, every 

mortgagor' should .proteCt his estate 
in t~is way. Why leave yoUr wife 
and family to struggle oWii:b: lin obliga
tion of this kind? Your loss, as bread
Winiier of the home, is su:ffl.cient handi-
c~p to your dependents.' . 

Do you know that, by system~ti
. . cally depositing a few dollars, with 

. -, The Manufacturers Life each year; 
Y9U cap. ~te an estate eqnal to the. 
amo1J.t;lt Of your :piortgage?· . Moreover, 
if you live until matqrity of the policy, . 
the proceeds beco)lle payable to you) alid themortgag~. can 

Jhen be .retiredwi~~· the ·sinking funp so provid~. 
. Isn!t it worth consid~g? Better .m!clke certain 
that yoUr property will be-clear of encumbrances at your 
death, thus eliminating the possibility. of a fbrced sale, 
whereby· the labor of. ye:u-s is sacrificed.W rite us to-day. , 

The , 
iMa'Jlufact'ur'ers .Li.'. 

InSILl'8D.C:l8 CompO)' 

. BEAD O~C~. .T~RONT9. CANADA. 

, .... -·Withd; .. ~b!.ig;;fi~~~ .. ;;;iie:·y~~·ki~di; .. j~~~i;k .. ffl~·;ithj~ii';;;iic;dars~ ~i 
your (iuaranteiUl Policies. 1 am .............................................. jlears· of age, 
.and 'am married ,(single.) ,'" ~ . 
. .......... : .. : ........ : ... : ....................... lfame .. : ..................... , ................................ .Address 

/ , 

./ 

/ 

\ 

,. 

-
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COQK WITH 
ELECTRICITY 

~ave' time-worry a!l~ expense.be
sides' it's so clean. We have a very 
cOlnpl~te slock. including Electric 
Ranges. Hot Plates. Grills, Toasters, 
Perc?la.tors. Teapots, etc. Just now 
is a m03tfavorable time to make your 
selection. We.invite you~ insPection 

. and hope to have tbe opportunity ,?f 
explaining the merits and uses of our 
inte're'sting display of electrical ~ook
ing applia,nceli. " 

RICE l.EWI5 &: SON, LIMITED' 
19 Victoria St •• Toronto 

] un North of KiAg St. 

Estahlis.hedl847 Phone Main 4040, 

BRITISH AMERICA 
. ASSURANCE COMPANY 
(Fire, Mariae, Hall aad Aatomobile Il1Jarance) 

InCorporated 1833 
HEAD OFFICE: TOaONTO. 

A~Bets over • • $4.300.000.00 
Losses paid since organization of ,. 
CompanY, over. .' $47.506.000.00 

W. B. MEl-KLE. President and G'''.raI'Managcr 

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
INSURANCE COMMISSION 
..~ c. 

i. authorized by GeneralCon£; .... 
_ and Governmmt License to' 
insure a,ll ChUNh properties. _ 

Prompt attention--well written 
poliein--best companies. 0 

Write., or better. wi:.:e 

-REV. S. W. DEAN. Secretary 
409 Well" BaUdlnf" Toronto 

Ama.laf CHURCH' PLAYS IeJjiled 

for y .. P.S~.,·Ladl .. ' Ald •. , Bible cia"", _ 
, Choir., WOlI!ea'. Sdeletle" 

A safe. sure and enioyable way to· add to your 
funds. and interest. , 

,- "A Ladles" Ald'Business Meeting at Mob.8.wk 
~tossR.ol!-d,s:· Cleared $200.. Gle~e L.A.S .•• Ottawa. 

Aunt MaTl1's, Family Album"~ repeated twice 
'L.A.S •• Methodist Church. St. Catharines. 
"The Mlnister's Bride" } Made $500. L.A.S .• 

, "The Younlil' VIDa .. Doctor" Oakvil!li. 
"Aunt SuSli\n'S Visit." . (rePeated) $344. Y.P.S .. 
Tweed. . . 

, For'particUlars and press Rotlcea. apply 
CLAllA I: AllDilSON, %55 lia~1' St., Ottawa 

Church 
l)ecoration 

. WE are. prepared to 
. make suggestions 

llDq, tp suhmit colored~ 
sketches fo'r the. entire 
d·e.cor3tioD of - churches. 

accompanied .with 'esti

ma.te5ofco5t~.:rhe Church 

committee, in· pos5ellsion 
of these .llketcks and p;r.: 
ticulars will then hOe ahl~ 
to gain a very correct idea 

of t~e hnished interior. 

: Thornton - Smith Co. 
INTERIOR DECORA TOaS 

2:> KiNG ST. WEST. TORONTO 

on. on rencel ms 
GUARDIAN STAFF CORRESPONDENCE, 

Mas~' Meeting 9f !nterce..,ssors 

HE above is the headline of the' 
printed programme of a meeting 

. held at Grace Chureh, St. Thomas, 
on Octdber 19th. 

At the morning seSsion Rev. C. W. Mc-' 
Kenzie'8poke for a short time oI! "Why 
Are we Heret" in ,,:hhlh he emphasized 
the great need and ·the great possibilities 
of intercessory prayer. Rev. Arthur 
Barner, of Calgl1ry, spoke next on the 
same theme. All: present felt when the 

.noon hour came that it was worth while 
to be present. . It 'was not so much what 
was said as the spiritual atmosphere 
that impressed one. The remarks made 
during the general conversation at tlie 
luncheon h~ur niade it clear that many' 

,were impressed !by the atmosphere of the 
meeting. 

In the afternoon Rev. Mr. Barner led 
.an o.pen conferencl!! on prayer. A few 
prayer experiences w~re given, . which 
deepened the impressi~ made in, the 
morning session. A committee was ap
pointed, _co:Q~isting of ~Rev. Dr. Hender
son and Rev .. C. W. McKenzie, to sub
mit to the Novemper district meeting a 
pra~er cycie suita:ble for the Interces
so:rs of S~. Thomas di/!trict, an~ to 'bring 
in any resolution lOOking to the con
tinuance .of .meetingS for Intercessors.' 
The disc)lssion required forthli appoint
ment of this committee and the duties to 
be delegated to them brought back' just 
a touch 0:1; most Methodist b~ess meet
ings. Truly we Methodists have devel
oped a genius fo:r passing resolution!3' 
and . while the discussion proceeded, the 
thought, like the proveJ:lbial bad penny, 
came, .. Is this spiritual life, 'this prayer 
life to be. organized, or is it to grow, 
building its organlizatio.n as it growst" 
However, we a~e thankful to say, the dis
cussion was' brief, the resolutions' short 
and $imple. Th~ theme of the day pre-. 
vailed~ It was a real 'conference on :inter
cesso'ry pr,ayer., 

Rev. Dr. Henderson theI! led the" con
secration and sacramental service." It 
wa;, in:pressive. One :wo.illd e~ect that, 

,but the word.'" impressive" Beems inade-. 
'qu!).te. Tha.t meetit).g was the first of its 
kind in the MethodiSt Church of Caitada 
and so far as we kI!.ow' in' any other 
Church in Canada.. That fact was im
.pres.sive, .but even that does not' convey 
the impression Qf the meetmg. It was 
Bomebhing that earinot well be described. 
PerIi\ps Peter's words, .. Lord, it is· good 
for us to be hE!,re," is as adflquate as 
a description can ,be. 

Annir;ersanes 

A few churches have tried a' somewhat 
out-of-the-ordinary plan for ann:iversary 
se'rvice's this year. We learn that St. 
Paul's Methodist Church, Aylmer, had 
Rev. Geo. E·. Morley, B.A., for their ser
vices on Sunday, November 7th, .and for 
an entertainment on. the following Moil
day evening. Mr. Morley is a graduate 
.of, Victoria College,. and also il. gradua,te 
from the studio of OWen Smiley. He 
was brought up .ip.a Methodist heme, and 
was on probation in the' Methodist 
Church, but was ordained a Congregation' 
aliat, aIJ,d served ip. that denomination for 
a time. Be.is now following what he 
considers his calling as ric hlgh-class enter
tainer. He is helping some 'preacners\to 
solve. the anniversary problem; On 'Sun
day mornjng he prell-ched a strong spirit' 
ual sermon.. In the evening 'he reCited', 

. in a happy and forceful way, Henry 
Van Dyke's" The Lost Word." On Mon
day eve$g he gave many elevlJ,ting and 
entert~iniug nu~bers, maJdn'g the. Sun· 

day and Monday a joy to the pastor and 
a delight to the people. 

Rev. W. K. Hager, the pastor, has alsQ 
succeeded it). malPng a '! Church Year 
Day'; a feature of the life of his cl).urch . 
For~hat reason j;he ann!versa;ry was 
changed to the autumn, leaving April 
·free for the" Church Year Day." This 
day 'is f9Ilowed by a congregational !lleet
ing, to talk over :financial matters and 
other things of interest to the church in 
general: It furnishes ~ good ol?portilnity 
to talk about. stewardship. The" Church 
Year Day" has proved itsl!lf to be of 
grsat value' in the Aylmer church, enab
,ling the people to get :finances in good 
shape. The. pastor's salary has been in
c~eased from $1,300 to $1,800: during th~ 
last' two years. . 

T HE Selle ... -· 
. Gough 1920-

21 FurCata
l()g,ue is now 
ready to mail. 
This beauillu;tly 
illustrated style 
,book shows in 
p~ . .Q.oramic dis.; 

play the fur creations offered for 
the coI!1ing seaSOn by the largest 
exdusi.ve fur house in the British 
Empiie, "Shows ali the newest 
effects and shapes in muffs, stoles 
and fur coats, The choicest fur 
pelt.s secured from every quarter 
of the. glpbe have been made~up 

Mr. Morley ali;o took annniversary ser
vices at Lee's Chureh, in the Highgate - -
circuit, in October, and the pastor, Rev. 

. to desfg'us created by the leading , 
fa.hion.artists of'the world. And 
the low prices q'uoted ar'enothiug . 
short of. amazing:-possible only 
becaUse of our vast purchaseS 
and direct selling. 

You can buy your' fUrs direct by 
mail from our Catalogue with 
the assurance that yoUr order 
will receive the same careful at- _ 
tention".You would receive coUld 
you pers.oually visit ou", fa:mous 

W. L. Hiles, spoke .highly of the service 
rendered liy him. Mr. Hiles especially 
mentioned the messagem. "The Lost 
Word," which i~ a message ~ur times 
need. 

October 24th was a red·letter day in 
the St. Mary's l!4:ethodist Church.·- For, 
some years now the -8unaay-S'Chool anni~ 
versary·has .been the ,outstanding day of 
the year, and this year can be no excep
tion to the rule. Rev .. W. E. ;pescott, of, 
London, I1reached' in the mornfug to the 
boys and girls, who were gathered, about 
300 strong, on a specially built platfon:Jl, 
and in' the evening to the ,large congrega
ti~n. The siilging by the Blihool wae ex
ceijent, shoWing the training by the or-' 
ganist, Pro~.· Bishop. <>it Monday even
ing the ueual coneert was given by the 
sehool' ' 

Eoangelistic Serpices , 

store, But to 
ensure ,your coni .. 
plete satisfaction in 
,bii ying from our 
catalogue we. offer 
you an absolute 
guarantee of satis ... 
t aC' t ion o"r .you.r 
mouey refu.nded. 

Write for our Cata-. 
logue to-day:' Study· 
the atyle change •• 

'Co·mpar .. our 
..... k .. r .. dir .. ct,.to
you prl" .... Address 
Dept. P.· 

Wingb.a.Iil Methodist church has just 
had, two. and a half weeks of evangelistic 

. servi~es, under the leadership of Evan
gelist :Pixon and' his daughter. The 
pastor reports that the services were an church. has been obtained, and pl8n!l are 
inspiration, to the people. . being made for a new C'hurch. An addi

tion has been i:nade to the old building, 
to help in' Sun,d'8y·sehool work for the At Kingsville speeial services have been 

held, under the leadership of Evangelist 
Honerwell and his party. 

pres.ent. W. ROo O. ' 
l:iovember 13th, 1920. 

Hanley and Fisher are at pres.mt work- ================= 
ing in ~ssex. 

Special Ordino.tion 

Just recently Rev. DUncan McTavish, 
of Salem circuit, was ordained for 

. special p'llrpoaes. Rev. Geo. Jewitt, the 
Piesident of the Conference, and Rev. :j!l .. 
F. Armstrong, the chairmll-n of Wingham 
District, and a few neig,hboring ministers, 
conducted the ordination service, before 
the people of ,~alem circuit, who gath
ered at Bethany Church., As the church 
was considered too small, the churclj. shed 
was seated, and about five hundred people 
gathe,red. . .The President preached, alid 
then oraained Bro. McTavish. It-waS' an 
impresslve service. Bro. McTavish has 
already won hie way into the hearts of 
his people, and thewQrk ,of the Kii).goom 
prQspers. 

, Just Notes 

W;e understand representatives of the 
three northern districts of the Conference 
have been appOinted· and ale to meet 
soon, 'to consider the questroD: of estab~ 
lishiug a summer' school in the northern 
part of our Conference. 

Hale Street Methodist Church in Lon
don has grown until a new bnilding is a 
necessity. A lot not far from the wesent 
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-,Co-Operative Conne~ioTJ.al-Programme ~ 

" How the Kingdom Grows 

In Beeking fully' too Understand and 
appreciate the, three paraples . 'Of 'Our 
leseon 'which set fQrth the, analQgy ,that, 
there is between growing natura.! things 
and the Kingdom 'Of Good, we need par
ticularly too keep in mind' 'One 'Of the 
fundamental ruJ.es in parable interpret!'- , 
tiQn. That rule is that each pa:rable; as, 
Jesus used it, was intended too illustrate 
and enforce 'One particular truth, and 
that if we attempt to get, SQ~e ,particular 
teaching .Qut 'Of every det~l Q~ it we lQad ' 

~ the parabie_up with a hQst 'Of ideas that 
were nQt at all in the mind Qf the MaiBter 
when He used it; indeed; eometimes' we , 
make' the' pa~J>le . 'lpQk ' grotesque and 
fQQlish. Each 'One 'Of the parables 'Of 
'Our lessQn illustrates one particular truth_ 
concerning the lPngdiOrii 'Of G;)d and its 
grQwth in the earth, and when we have', 
'got h6tdi of that. trut,h in its, fullness, 'Of 

-the remedy. Life must be filled up' with 
PQsitive and real and active' :gQQdness; , 
and then there will be no rQQm 'Or :place 
fQr the enemy of gQQdness too SQW. his 
seed.-

The _teachings 'Of the Parable 'Of tlie 
Mustard Seed are fairly well up 'On ~he 
surface and easily understQQd, thQugh all 
the implieatiQns may not be generally 
realized. As used in the first inst~e:e by 
Jesus, :it 'was 'intended as a -warning too 
those whQ heard Him nQt too despis'e the 
apparent ~alhtess 'Of the wQrk that ,He 
and His diseiphis were dQing in Galilee, 
and, a.~ an eneQuragement ,to thQStl dis
ciples nQt too yield' easily to Qpp_Qsiti<!~ 
'Or 'the prospect 'Of apparent ,failure. 
,CQmp~ring the little grQUP 'Of disciples, 
even with' Jesus at their head, and frQm' 
cerlainly wQrldly and ,manifest PQinbs 'Of 
view, they seemed small and insignificant 

, meaning' and With all its' amplificatiQns, 
we have got hold €!f all that "Je>sus in
tended too give uS_' 

, and hQpeless when placed ~IQngside 'Other 
fQrces and gr,QUPS' ~nd i+l'fiuences in the' 

. Our first p'arable is the Parable ''Of 
the Wheat and the Tares, 'Or as it has been 
called, '" the Parable' of the Darnel in 
the Wheit~eld:;This gives us a darker 
side 'Of 'that analQgy between grQwing 
thmgs and th~, Kingdom of. (,lQd. , It 
might seem rather strange 1'0 tis that 
th1!8 early in: His ,ministry Jesus had 
'come, to see that there was such a dark 
side: As yet We may supPQse there had 
nQt beEm much actual and evil-hearted 
OPPQsition too HimSelf and. the wQrk 'Of 
building up the ,Kingdom which He had 

, undertaken, " But nQ, dQubt Jesus already 
had had experil,lnee enQugh too eQnvinee' 
Him that there must bewCh a dark side 
to the 'Operations 'Of the KingdQ,m,anll 
that its .cQming would have many Qb
staeles placed in its 'way. ' 

'What is tl~e centrlll- teaChing that 
J ej!us, intends to convey b;y true parabhi i -
JeSiI.s knew 'that nQt 'Only WQuld, the tares 
appear amQng the wheat, but that the 
'leaders iii the KingdQm mQvement WQuld 
be ~y times- t,empted too try too p~uck 

. them Q.ut that the Wheat might have a 
better, chance too grow., An.d it is against _ 
the carrying 'Out, 'Of such a plan 'Or PQlicy 
that He warns. A tQQ Severe exercise, 'Of 
Church discipline' WQuld be a runniIig 
CQuntelt t'Q Jesus' cQllllsel. A tQQ great 
austerity, 'Or the erecting of. a. too r~gid 
standard 'Of 'Outward cQnduct, or any lack' 
of charity toward thQse, whQ do nQt agre,e 
with us, wQuldbe a :breaeh 'Of the teaCh
ing whiCh the parable enJQins. It :!night 
seem that~th~ things were nQt)~ serious, 
but the fac~ that Jesus spQke a parable 

. ag~nst: them' ougl;lt to oolivinee -tis Jhat
-they' are ,moore, seriQUS' than they might 
appear too. be. ' . 

Jesus gives ;His reason, .. Lest while 
ye gather up the tares, ye rQQt up th,e 
wheat, alSQ." A .. Church trial 'Over some 
failure in' orthoo(}xy on the part 'Of SQme 
member, might be taken as a gQQd 'mus
tratioJ;!. 'Of the doing 'Of the thing that 
Jesus ealltiQns against. Even thQugh the 

'up.QrthQdQxy is there plainly, enQugh, that 
I)1ethQcl of dealing with it dQes nQt wQrk 
and ought nQt too be attempted. 'rliQugh 
the parl\ble dQes' nQt say anything about 
i.t, it is quite legitimate too ~ay- tliat the 
implieatiQn 'Of Jesus', teaehing' is that 
evil CafulQt effectively be driven out, but 
that tM way too get 'rid of' it is, to get 
eomething tQ-take its place., The expul
sive PQwer 'Of a new affectipn 'suggests 

"'. ; '. 

The Internationa: 8u7J,ilaY"8chool Le8Son 
io'f' DBCemb8'f' 5, " :;:he G'f'()'/J)th of ,'the 
Kingilom." Matth8fll 13: 1-43. GO,lil~ 
Te.rl, P8lilm 37: 1.' ' 

, life 'Of the times, but th/1-t little band and 
the truth which was instinct in their 
spirit and ~eaehing was a seed with life 
iIi. it whpsevery nature was to grQW and 
keep 'On' grQwing, until even the great 
ones 'Of the earth WQuld be glad too CQme 
and,take shelter under the sKadQW 'Of the 
KingdQm as it WQuld, develQP_ And 'Of 
course, the lessQn ,fQr that day and time 
is the leSson fQr every day and time, and 
it has had lllnstratiQn' ~. histQry again 
and ii.gai~ and ishaviI).g it even, in' our, 
day. 

The PQint to be clearly borne .in:mind 
is that this grQwth cif.' the KingdQm is 
nQt a re,suIt 'Of mere arbigary 'will 'Or 
dete~natiQn Ion the part of the great", 
Good 'Of' histQry, but is simply the, result 
'Of the working 'Out of natural lll-w. 

And wtw:t is ,true 'Of the KingdQm, 
t}l:Qught 'Of as' a whQle, is equ~y trU~ 'Of 
it thQught 'Of in relation too. the individ

'ual. The aeed of the Christian, life, 
'planted, in the human' heart, grQWS if it 
is given any -chance. It may be. amin,' 
bu~ it has in it the life 'Of et~ity. This 
life 'Of Good in'the eotil is ,therefQre native 
too th~ sQuia~d grQWa, in~vitably as :it is 
given. QPPQrtunity; .aIlti dQes not so much 
need too 90 cultivated' as too Qe given a 
Chan~ t(! 'g'l'O'W. ' 

The Parable 'Of the Leaven may at first'; 
glance seem, too 'be very similar in its 

'meaning tQ-tlJ.e Parllible 'Of, the ,Mustard 
,$eed whiCh w~ have' just cQnsidered, but 
after careful cQnSideratiQn we see an 
essentia.'l difIeieitce, in its thQught and 
purpoSe. The 'One thinkS 'Of the KingdQm 
~n:Qwing frQm smaU';to, great as the seed 
grQWS intQ the spreading plant r_the 'Other 
tlrlnks 'Of, the KingdQm" as possessing a 
certain aggressive 'quality ,that attacks 
the life whieh is ¢Qurid it anft permeates 
it with its 'Own quality and ,spirit. This 
parable is, the, cQmpleme:t;lt 'Of' the 'Other. 
The Christian life is ' nQt 'ottly like a 
beautiful 'plant gr~gfrQm .a tiny seed, 
,rqto -symmetry arid, usefulneSiJ,_ but it is 

'alsQ like an aggressive .sPirit aild fQree '\ 
in life that is nQt content until it affects 
ail that is abQut it and Permeates it with 
itS 'Own spirit and ,inwardness., 

It will be seen what a new thQught arid 
idea this 6pens up befQre ~s. '':r:he Chris
tian life 'fs a beautiful and fruitful thing 
in ~tself, but it ,is sQmething moore thari 
that, and $e some.th,ing mO'f'e is jU:st' 'as, 
real and substantial as that is. . Chris
till-nitygrQwB becauSe it is a .'living thing, 
but it grows, tQQ, booallBe it ,ism ag
~essive thing and is nQt 'oontent Ulliil it 
bringsa.11 life everywhere and in all ibs 
teach and CQmpass under ibs infiuence and 
acknQwledgilig its spirit 'and its PQwer. 

Evangelism and Sunday 
, " 

'Social Service' ~D:ec~':5th 
Thro.ughout. The Methodist.Church 

;. 

Every Service shQuld be Evangelistic;' 
. , . I 

Every Congregation-every Member' 
and Adh-erent--,is invited to assist 
in our Social Service activjties' 

ON DECEMBER 5th, everyMethodistCongtegation 
will, expect to hear of the work 9f the Department of 

'Evangdisrn and .social Ser:-vice.' . t -

A concise statement is being sent every pastor for 
distribution following his sermon on'that day. 

Extension is Essential in Every -
$uccessf-tJl Enterprise 

The General Board requires $104,500 to meet actuaL 
necessjties' 'during the C~nference year 1920-21 i~ h$' 

, ",orkalong the followin'g lines: , ' 

"Evangelism 

Prohi6ition 

, { 

Soldier Pro~tioners' R,.epatriation 
,Homes for Children 

I ' 

R~$cf!.e and Maternity Homes for Wome;r 

Social Worhe'rs in Settlements ; 
Child Welfare'~ " ,W 

Impr~ed/ Legisla~ion for Huma'n Betterment' 

Censoring Filml a~d Improvi~-R~gqlations 
for Motion Picture Houses' .' 

Anti-Race Track and Other Forms 
of Gambling , , 

Anti .. Tobacco Education 
And many other activities in behalf of higher, spiritual 
, 'achievements and ,beUe,r' so,cial conditii!n!1~, 

, . 
~M ~ny District Field pays and Cong:regationaJ Anniversaries 

including reception of AIulllal Offerings fOJthe Department, . 
are being arranged ori other- Sundays; ,In any case let December 
5th be a,n occailion for giving definite ipfotmation to e-very 
'coI)gregation of the wOFk of the Chur.ch through the Department. , 

---_. 
Published by the 

\ 

Gener..al Board of E,vungelism ,and Social Service 

(f.S part of the 

, Connexional Programme '-or 1920-21 

- ' 

I' 
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nist 
A -MVlSic" Specicqllist ExtrciOydinarry 

sources of a perfect teclmiq1):e plus the 
sympathy and under!jtanding of an artis
tic soul. The accompanist must, as we 
onc~' heard it stated, have' a "nose' pecu
liar to bis kind." His sense of musical 
" smell" mp:.st be so acute t.hat he will 
sense not alone what the artist is doing, 
but what he is about to do. Lucky the 
performer who discovers and secures for 
'himself th~ owner of such a probosc!s; 
his price is indeed. above rubies. -

E have often heard the remark 
tliat ",an accompanist is Qorn, 
'not made." So, to.o, is a singer,1. 
an'd, for that matter, a sculptor 

'or a high claSs, mechanic . or a master 
builder. That is to say, he who would 

\ e,xcel "at his ealling should have some 
natural inclination" some interpretative. 
ability tb.at enables him to transmute 
more reaany than can anothe;r such 
thin'gs as tones, clay, iron bars and piles 

\ of lUIIlber into satisfying creations. 
No, an. acel>mp~ist may ~not be 

," made,"· bui training may shf:tPJJ him and 
. develO'p his inherited talents to a richer 
fruit.age, may enable him to be a more' 
~onsistent framer ')f musi~l pictures than 
the tyro' could evex: hope to be. .. To 
frame pictures "-what a qu,eer idea to 
be, sure I Yea, but that is the crowning 
glory of the true accompanist. He must 
dream the d:reams of him who sings or 

- plays, anticipate b,i~ whimsicalities and 
accentuate his nuances with the' touch 
which speak.!" to him of sympathy and 
SIlpport. 

To accompany-yes, his may seem 
perhaps, to some, to be the work of a 
menial, but ,thoSe who would think so 
lightly of an accomp~t's work surely 
have never accompanied. The diamond 
lying in the palm of the hand, no matter 
how be'au:tiful its lustre, how perfectlj' 
fOl'll1ed its facets, nor how crystalline its 
purity, is a thing of naught 'compared to 
sueh Ii stone in its mount of· goJd or 
platinum, blazing in the glory of' its 
perfect setting. As 'the precioUs metal is 
to the .perfect stone, ,!O is' the sYmpa
thetic accompantst to the mastera.rtist. 

Aecompanying is an art and takes for 
grarite,d: everything of emotional and in-· 
terpreta~ive eapacity, plus a complete 
mastery' of keyboard or the mighty re
BOurees of, organ or orchestrli-. A know
ledge of .. vamping," as accompanying is 
known in some qril;l,fters, may not, there
fore, be acquired :by the drop,ping of a 
nickel nor of ten thousand nickels in a ' 
slot. To ace()mpany-a;h.lthat is to gild 
the. singer's refrned: gold and t.o place in 
'its proper setting the perfeet flower of 
his mUsical offering.' . . • 

billows of the wood-winds with sn:iiJ.ing 
serenity and flourished despite them all. 
But poor Martin and .Farrar and Destinn 
ana' GadBki-'-these hadn't the Hercule),n 
accoutrements of the peeiless tenor and 
meekly waited" Hil .. the uproar 'ha!'l 
ceased." If, i!l such a place as New I' "_ The Life B, eyond" 
York, the very Centre of vo.cal art' of the . 
c~ntinent, such oonditions are tolerated, A S,eriJ,ice in Song 
who 'shall d>are to condelllD: the organist lIE topi'Cal song service, entitled 
who garnishes the vocal viands of our 
local m1l8ical feasts with an occasional .. The Life: of Christ,'" as outlined' 
over.dash of fortissimo' or contributes a in THE GUARDIAN some months ago, 
sweet nothing when 'the bas,S soloist goes having met with considerable favor, the 
thundering upwards on his lonely way to writer has felt embolgened to prepare an
a beetling top Ji:l flatT other. Lt is to, be hoped that the pro-

..Dne of the banalties of .a concertslncr-' gramme will be taken as mere!ry sugges-
-.. tive. Other musical items may be substi-' 

er's life, a fear that dog~ his steps from tuted at the discretion of the ioeal pastor' 
his earliest away-from-home efforts, is the and ch'Oir-master. So many and sueh 
thought, of what the accompanist: in his beautifUl anthems and soios hav;e been' 
next town is going to. ,be like. The written with Hell-ven as, their' theme, that 
memory of the sweet young thi:li.g who 
made ducks and drakes of his' efforts in a:t;ly choir should be able to find sUitable 
the last piace visited' still rankles in his Jl1usical numbers other than those sug· 
soul. She was the organist of the church gested here. 
and simply had to be aeked to play. The, ORGAN PRELUDE.-"Jerusalem the Golden" 
results exceeded the .poor victim's most (Varied) , . " Ewitng 
·horrible imaginings-we d,raw the cur- HOLY, HOLY, HOLY.' ' 
tain. Lest any captious smlill-town critic INVOCATION. 
shoUld accuse us of shying stonee at the HYMN.-''' The Sweet ::J3y and By." 
wind'Ow of their 'pet organist, let us say PRAYER.' 
in all sincerity that th!3 m'Ost helpfUl and THE LORD'S PRAYER.-Chanted· by the 
inspiring playing many of us' have ever Choir. 
sung' to has been aino:(lg the' 
am,all!,)r ,places in which we have 

. aPP!,ared. . 
The accompanying of a song 

is a different thing from the art 
ot anthem. plll-ying, and has 
nothing in 'common with that of 
hymn playing. In 'tlie an~em, 
one must bi prepared occasion· 
ally to guide,especially in the 
~oua, passages, in s:uch matters 
as change of tempo and d~:fini
tion of accent. Sometimes one 
accompanies and again one di· 
rects from the keyboard such. 
interpretat,ions. Nice judgment 
is' sometimes necessary as to 
just what·is best to do. 

In the playing of the preludes . 
and: interludes 'of a choral nUm
ber one ca,n indicate to 'his 
singers pretty much the spirit 
and tempo of, the succeeding 
part-music; wherl;as ip. ,a song 
the artist is supposed to .mea
sure up to his own standard, 
irrespective of' the aecompanist. 

As to the playing of hymns, 
the shoe . is on quite another 
foot. The instrumentalist must 
frankly ,/ lead and direct th'e 
tonal mass, in the manner 

.. Yes, the sing!)r ,did weJ1-b~t oh, 
wp,at an atrocious acompanimentl "'Have 
you never heard the .expression--or worse 
still, been yourself the shom lamM The 
singer who is enabled through the skill 
Df the accompanist to forget the instru
ment or' orchestra which travels with him 
.the paths ofmulrica,ldelights, is truly 
blessed. He need not dread the drown .. 
big of his pianissiIp.os, the destroying of 
his. attacks nor the sP!nelessinstrumental 
meanderiIlgs whi~ can brmg to naught 
his be9l; 'miUI8t080 passages . 

. ' It has always seemed to the writer' an 
incomprehensible thing that 81lch orches
tra,s as . that of the Metropolitan Opera 
House in New York, a.re so' frequently 
permitted to drown the singing of the-

, ascri«Jed to the inIluences of one 
Father' O'Flynn, who spent his 
time pretty much in 

. soloists. 'Nigkt 'after,~ight, the Writer , 
l1as witneased these oreheBtral assassina-

.. Coaxing t~e crazy ones, 
Drivin' the aisy ones, 

Liftin' the' lazy ones .oli wid 
the stick." " 

ENRICO CARUSO. WORLD FAMOUS TENOR 

The use of the 'staccato on the full ANNOUNCEMENTS AND OllTERTORY. 
organ has brought.many- a flock of'voeal- . ORGAN ShLO.-'IAdoration" (from i, Holy 
wanderers back into the fold ot sane City") .•. .. _ •. '. . Gaul 
t~mpo, 1ind is, by the way, one of the 1. GOD, OUR GUI'9E THROUGH THE V AL,-

, . ti)!ns practised by nQt<one, but the entire 
procession of the Metropolitan eonil,uct
ora.. One voice .there was, however, Jhat 
livonid not 1;>e .. drowned" 1;>y Shrieking 
strings or snorting ti).bas-to wit, 'our 
friend .;EnriCo; Oaniso. This voclil prodigy 
outrode'the blaats of the brasses ~d the 

, most useful contents of, the organist's ,LEY OF THE SBADC?W (P~alm 23 in. 
box of tricks. ' , .\ unison) 

To accoinpany, t)en, is in a word to Ant)lem, "Yea, Tho' I Walk" 
lay at the. filet of the artist all the' rc- 8it;f/,wan 

\ 

< 
2. OUR DEPARTED LOVED ONES ARE SAFE 

IN HIs KEEPING (Bev. '14:: 12-13) > 

Anthem, "Souls of the Righteous" 

3. GOD, THE SOURCE OF LIGHT 
(Luke 1: 76-79). 

Noble 
ETERNAL 

Hymn, "Lead,. KinilJy Light." 
(Tune "Sandon") , P'1J.rday 

4.. THE PROMISE 'OF THE RESURBECT!ON 
(1 Cor. 15: 51-57). 

Alnthen, " Hosanna" .' . GrdlTllier 
5 •. No NIGHT IN HEAVEN (Bev, 22: 5), 

Anthem, "No Shadows. Yonder" 
,(From '~Holy City "). . GaUl 

6. THE HOME OF THE SOUL (2 Cor. 5·: 1). 
Anthem, .. The· Hymn of the Home· 

land .. . _ . . . . " • Sullivan 
7. THE CITY BEAUTIFUL (Rev, 21: 9:11). 

Solo, "'The Great and Holy City" 
Gray 

8. FOREVER WITH GOD (2 'Cor. 5: 5-8).' 
Hymn, "Forever with the I,.ox:d." 

Tune "N.earer Ho;me " Woodbury 
9. THE REWARD OF THE FAITHFUL (Rev. 

7: 13-17), . 
~Solo, "These. 'Are They" (from 

"Holy eity") • . Gool 
10 .. THE 'MAJESTY OF HEAVEN (Isa .. 6: 

1-5).· -
Anthem, i, The Splelid~i:'s of Thy 

Glor<y, Lord~' • . . Woodward 
11. 'HEAVEN,THE SINNER'S J;IOPJi: THB.OUGH, - , 

'CHRIST (Lul!:e 23: 39-43). -" 
~them, ,"When Thou Comest" 

("In:fl.li.mmatus") (from Stabat 
Mater) ..•..•. Rossini 

12. ADORATION .oF THE KING OF KINGS" 
(Rev. 1: 4-7). 

Hymn, "All Hail the Power of' 
Jesus' _ Name!' (Tune, 

. "Miles .Lane"). 
, BENEDICTION, 
ORGAN SOL!l.-"Hallel)ljah" 

Handel 

The general plan is to linish 
with sueh parts of the service as 
the announcements' and offer-. 
tory as early as 'possible, so th~t' 
the topic may- be' developed with
out interruptioli when orice !be
gun. Have the pastor or a·lay
man who pOSll~sses a good speak
ing voice, read t.he scripture-pas
sages, ,aft~r which the item, 
whether solo, anthem or hymn, 
should be' sungV;ithout delay. 

It is understood that prelim-. 
inary explanation will be made 
regarding the nature and 3i:gl of 
the service. This, of course, may· 
be done as a foreword to' the 
programme which, by 'the way, 
we would strongly recomp:teni!, 
be printed or mimeogra.phed, a 
copy being placed in the hands 
6f eaeh member of the audience. 

We see'no reason why the con
gregation should not .. partici
p.!'te more freely than they usu
ally do at our musical services, 
or at the regular services' of the 
church, either, for that matter. 

- It migl).~ be wise, therefore, ~o . 
substitute one or two additional 
hymns .beyond those ,mentioned, 
and to eIiminateone or Inore of 

_ the choir nilmbers_ . It Win be' 
found necessary to print the word's for 
"The ~eet By and By" somewhere on the "
programme; this is a ~ymn eveljrone ioves. 
to sing, and should ibe given a place. 

For -the baSis <if a memoritlil service, we 
hope the programme here giveJ.i, may. espe
cially comme!!d iiBel.f to many of our 
pastors and ehoir-mllSters; 
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CAST 
BRONZE 

MEMORIAL 
TABLETS' 

Al'.lD ii,;. 
HONOUR ROLLS I: 

Designs and Pri_c,es 
. Submitted 

CANADIAN 
WM. A. ROGE.R!). 

L~mited ' 
560 ~ing St, West 

Toronto' 

ORGAN BLOWERS· 
DIRECT CONNECTED NO BELTS 

FOR PIPE OR REED ORGANS 
These ~achlncs are'~;ofd with the direct under~ 

st~n~lna that they·are.noi heard in the Church. 
Send thenumbcrof stops and theirnames, n-ames'of 

coop'lets, kind' of C:~lCrent, and prices wi!, h.esent you .. 
Fifteen d a,y,s' trial ~lven before any payment is 

made. . 
M;\nU~~.tured L. E. MOREL, 

44.0· Sjladjna Aye., :roroilto. Canada 
References :'Metropolitan Chu,c~, Toronto: Simcoe 

Street Methodist· Church. HamiltQn; B:i1ic:oe 
Street Meth:>dist Church .• Oshawa. e:te. 

-KELLY 
Ventrlloquist.Singer, Funmaker 

TalkIng Dolls. JiUnn¥ Songs' and Stories 
Send £01' Cil'cul.:rs. PH'eeUufte or~otUrwi.e 
1196 CRAWFORD ST .. TORONTO 

Phone Ke;nwood 311 

REV. GEORGE E. MORLEY, B.A. 
(Professional Graduate of Owen A,Smll;v) 

.ELO'CUTIONIST 
"Rendered in most pleasing style and effect .. " 
~Hamilton Spectator:' I . 
"Never fails· to draw laughter with his hum-

,.,rQUB sketches.--oweti A. Smill'. Toronto. 

831 DOVERCOURT ROAD; TORONTO 
Phone Kenwood 3386 

F. L. WI LLGOOSE 
M .... B.c. (Du.rham Uni" ..... ity)· 

A .. ooiate Roy"l Coll"lle o£ 6rfani.to -
O."uiot ,,£ St. Jam •• CLureli:Loado1l., Oat. 

~ ECITAL..S. O'PEN INGS.iE:rc. 
ia .... ninactio .. ",itL ma. MiteL ... er. &pr ...... 

COlle_ •• ceular &DiI •• ....-..l. _""eel for d.ur"L .. 
Addr .... ; 356 DUNDASST •• WNDoN.ONT~ 

CHOIR GOWNS 
The Best In Design The Best Made 

The Most ReasOn. hIe I n Price 

Harcourt & SOD, Ltd. l~J~~J~~ , 

,Cbrfstmas Anthems 
God from on High-Turner. . . • • • ••• 1St. 
G!ory to God-'-Cooke ............. , .. 15<:. 
Worihlp Him-Simper •••• , •••••• : •• 15e. 
His Name Shall,be ~Oe.d Jesua-SImper 15c. 
Ariae, ShIne_Tozer '.' i., ............. IDe. 
o Lovely Voices of the SkY---Watson .• 1,2~. 

(And many others) 

General Anthems 
(I Jeiua, Thol1 Art St~ding-Sa:j:ld~s •. iDe 
Q Happy Band of PlIgrlma-Willgoose 10c~ 
What a Friend We Have In Jesu. -- ' 

Forsyth ••••••• ' •••••••••• ,.;, ... '12c. 
Vesper HyDin-St-apells •••. ;... ••• •.• Sc. 
Savlol1r, Breathe a.n EV~DiDg BleaalDg-

Adamson ...... : ....... : ..... 10c. 
Light a:t E"fenlng Tlme-Miller ••.•• .. lOco 

(And a great varicety of otherS) 
20% discount on quantities. 

S.mlln choirs will find our service, 
. aill!l stock very useful, 

TheADgl~.CaD.diuMusic CQ. 
144 Vlct~rla Stred, Toronto 

ttST a Jear ago plans wer~ being 
laid: ·for the financial drive of the 
Methodist National C!Uilpaign. 

Nine months· ago the· great week of 
pledging was on and, the $4,900,000 was. 
being subseribed. Now a consi(j.erable 
portion 'of ,the total amount promised is 

. on hand _and', is being . expended. 
How is that m()ney being u$d' 
T'he Methoddst National Campaign, the 

organization -which receives' the contribu~ 
tions from the circuits .as the instalments 
fall due and' are collected from each 
subscriber, has asked t~at question of 
eaeh of the Connexional DeplJ.;rtments 
among. which the' money is apportioned 
and to· w~C'h it is paid, Oyer on being 
received in Toronto. 

In the judgment of campaign officials 
the answers of the departments are g()od: 
reading. T;tle woney is being ·used .. for 
the Kingdom;" 11J. this article there is 
space only for an outline of ,the meas\lres 
taken by one department. 

The 'splendid sum of $725,000 in ac~ul!cl 
cae-h has alrel!-dy been received .fro'm the' 
Natioffai Campaign by the Sup,erannua
tion Depart¢ent, The entire amount .has 
been prOlllptly inveeted: ,in the choicest 
gilt-edged securities purchasable in <;Jan
ada and is now earning for our vllterans 
a little mote .tllan six per cel).t. 'per 
annum. 

. .~. W!lat -a,n.immense ·amoUrit of mQl).ey,' 
I hear someone exclaim," says Rev. R. J. 
D.Simpson, . eecretary-treasurer of the 
fund. •• But keep-in mind that, accord· 
ing ,to the-terms of :rou:r subscrlptJon, not' 
one dollar of theprineipal is being -used 
to pay our clainllJ.nts, nor ever can ·be so 
used. Only the in:terest on this fine addi
tion to our endowment fund can be' de· 
voted to th.at purpose." • 

On the strength of ,the splendid !!!Up' 
_ scription, of over $1,500,000, which will 

nltimately go to the Super:annuation De· 
partment's endOWment, in cash, from the 
Method!ist. ~ational Campaign; the Gen· 
~etal Board, at a recent meeting, ordered 
that annuities to claimants be increased 
immediat!}ly . by tWen~y 'per qent. - That -

. instruction· ,is no,!" being carried ou~. '. ' 
, ",A' prompt paymenJ of. your .subscrip',' 

tion Whllil' due will enable us to fulfill 
, our pledge," . says Colone~ Herbert C. Cox, 

honorary tre8.surer of the Superannuation 
Fu:n:d, pointing out. that it requires 
$2.3,750 annually to n:i'ake even an increaSe' 
of one dolJ.a:i per year ,of a,dive. service 
. to all c!aiJ;nallts." ,. , . 

The General Board'.!! 6rderis taken as 
indicative ~f ~wo, things-:firs~, the C<Y!1fi· • 
dericll whi~· its members - have in their 
fellow ¥etb:od~ts, and - second1y, the al· ' 
mos~ desperate -s~t)lation in whiC'h D;\lt~y' 
Sliperannuated ministers find themselves 
at this' time, 'owing ·to cohtinued increases 
,in. the cost of l~ving during, reee~t years 
_~a months. . 

. . ~ev. Arthur E: Runnells, of Mo:p.treal, 
passed through Toronto on Frfd.3J last, 
on his way from Chicago,. where he '\'Vas 
th/) guest· of 'the Canadian Club. He· 

. delivered an' address on «'The V~1,Ily Ridge 
Memorial Chureh,"on Armistice night; to 
over seven hundred Chicago Citizens, in
clyding tl):e consuls of eight foreign 
n'ations~ . ~ -:','>, , 

8 ~- a; 
Teacher-"Wbat, is it 'fine .feathe:I:s 

make, Tommy'" 
Tommy-i'I d6n~t know, ma'am/' 
"Oh; YeS) you do. Now think. Fine' 

feathers make fine-" " 
.... I re~lly do~'t 'kl!Qw, ma'am.'; , 
«Ylls, yoa do, Tommy. :rt begins with 

the letter • b.' II 
···Oh,jes;· ~s" nla'amJ'-Yonkers 

, StatelNTUln. 
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For Folks who 
are Hard ,Of Hearing, 

-it is posstbl9 to resume business as well as. social 
activities. to enjoy music. and to converse with ease' 
and without emoarrassment, by _the aid of a most 

efficient electrical d'evice known as , . , ... 

The,ACOUSTICON -
The Acousticon brings instant relief to rtially d.eaf 
people, and may be had in models of' gstrength 

to suit any degree of defective 'ng. I 

A most appreciable advantage of the Acousticon hi; that 
it is so small and. compact that when being worn it is 

. practically Ul)n:ot.ice~ble. . 
Pel"8Qns Iiltel"ellted. who do ,npt live lit Montreal City, 
should w·rlte for ·Ulustl'ated 'descriptive leaflet to 

. DesK: A,. Acoustlc0'l ~e<:tlon. . 
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'. I ll..o::::=C=H=U=R=C=H:='=:=th· ~ DIRE~CTORY 

F~THERSJ MOTHERS! 
H~ve you sons or daughters cominr; 
to, Toronto to College or Businell8'i' 
Do you want them to 'continue the 
Cnurch associations formed: at 
,Home? Of course you do. Thein 
help WI to help t,hem become ·con.,' 
nected with a City Cl!,urch by send
ing their names, Toronto !lddr~se.8f 
telephone numbers_ (if possible), 
and any items of information to one 

· of the foll~ng Ol1urches : . 

· Elpa Street'Methodist ChuJ:eh 
In the. heart of the downtown' 

KIm Street, Toronto Pt:rOne \I/Ialn I» 

REV.-E, F. CHURCH. Pastor 
42 Breadalbane Street, 

Nonh2418. 

'Central Methodist Church 
Bloor lad 811.. Park Koali,Toroato 

Pastor. Rev. Bruce Hunter, B.A .. B.D. 
, 14 Parr. Road 

· Secnotary, Miss. E.' V. Smile]l', 
· Church Office 'Phone North 583i1 

PARENTS' Have YOU sons or 
.' • daughters com i n g: 

to Montreal to reside? If so. the Methodist 
Union of Montreal is most anxious to find 
them a .Chur~h Home. If they will call at the 
Methodist Union Office iu St. -lames Church 
it will afford ,us the p~ivileile of rendering: 
what"ver ass1stance we can on their behalf 
Wit! you assist us by sending us the Mon~ 
treal add.ress to which they are coming:, tliat 
some Minister from our twenty-silt Churches 
may have the opportunity of welcoming: 'them 
to a Cburcb.'Home. , 

Address all comri:n~nicatlo,ns to Rev. F. B. 
'~~~l~~'u~:'. ?ames Methodist Church, Mon-

NURSES 
Galt 'Hosultal, ILethbridi-e, Alberta, has te;" ·vac

aneics in Tralninar' School' to Complete Season's 
Classes. ., . 

· . 
~nDHcations invited from £'ir13 of srood' character 

and. Jrenenl education. .Remu"neration aranted durixUI 
trai.nJn2" and probation period: Pleasant social 
surroundin2'S~ Good home~ Libe::at bowL Coin ... 
J)aniouable studcn~s. Comp1ete conrse of traininz 
.IlI,ven. Apply_at onCe :-. 

SU!'Ic-rintendent. Ga..lt Hospital. 

L·.th bri~ge, Alberta 

~'d \,. '(l Studio 
'1. ~. 1::~J.'" 27 WeIlesLE,y Street 
~·O~S TORONTO 
J:' PORTRAITS" < 

. 

·Cuticura 'Shampoos 
Mean Healthy ,Hair 
Especially if preceded by touches 
of .Cuticura Ointment to spots' of 
dal;!druff, itching and Imtation. 
. This tre~tment does much to keep 
the scalp clean and healthy and to 
prGmote haii groWth. . 
Soap%5e. dinlm .... t%5 QndSOc:. TaletunZSe. Sold 
throughout theOominion, CanamanDellot: 

'L""", ... Umited, 3# St. Palll Si •• W:1 Monl",a1. 
~Cuticur .. Soap shav .... wiUlOut mug. 

ern 
CUARDIAN StAFF CORRESPONDENCE . ,,~ .' .. 

.. 
. given .~ response to an appeal for $1,200. 
LynnVIlle Church has also been redecor
ated, and th-e flUm' of $200, covering 'all 
expenses, was received during the day. 

The Quartely Board of Ay/ and Pa.ri~ 
Plains, Methodist Ch)lrehes met on Mon" 
d9y eyening, November 8th. An invita-

REM ARK A B L E Evangeliltic • entering our work with enthusiasm. . Be- tion was extended to Rev. A. Yeoman to 
campaign is,now in 'progress in cently Rev .. Sam. Laycock !3'Pent a Sunday, remain with the circuit another year. The 

, Edmonton. The four largest down- there and found a people full of entliu- salary has ,been raised from $1,200 to 
town churches are uniting for a three- siasm for God's work. ire preac"'ed at $1,500, and the ehilrch 1inances are in a 
week effort to reach· the Unchurched part Laconia, Horse Haven and Lakes.end, to good condition,. Renewed activity 'is 
of the population, and to quicken the splendid and appreciative congregations, manifest in all branches of the chUrcheS' 
spiritual life of those witliin the Church. and baptized thr~e children. We predict work. The outlook never was better. 
It is very refreshi;ng to see Anglicans, a bright future for Lakes·end. ' 
Baptists,. ,Presbyterians and Methodists A rather t(lUching incident occurred SyiUmham' Street, Brantforil.--Syderi· 
being led by their own clergymen into when the news of the death of Orel Alton ham Street ChurclL is progressing, and a 
united action for the community good. 'Puffer, of Peace River, reached his home state of Mtivity prevails in all d~art:, 
The average citizen is amazed at the in Lind;llay, Ont. His yonngei brother, menta 0:1' our work. Since the inception 
manife8ted spirit of brotherliness a'mong Urbon F. Puffer, 'immelliately wrote offer- of the municipal street railWl!-Y into our 
the ministers. The motto adopted is,· .jng to go' to Peace River to take up the, section of the city a great improvement 
.. We unitedly, stand for the reign of work that Orel had necessarily left in.' has taken plooe, ,and'll. large addition. to 
Christ among the :people.'" Religious complete. Such ht'!rotsm and brotherly our (l'hurch membership is the result. 
fervor is running high and righteousness devotion is not lost upon those who know Pastor Rev; J. yv. Schofield is "aibrind

.is being established.. Many are . being V{hat missionary work 'inAIJ:>erta really ,ant" oot only in the pulpit, but .alSo in' 
added to the Church daily., means. The Peace has had a great boom, his ministrations,to our people, .his famjly , 

Anniversaries have been in fashion re-. but it is hardly yet a lind that flows also being a great assistance to our YOlmg 
centIy. Nearly all our churches ha~e with milk and honey. The work there people's, work .. Last sacramental service 
been' slipping into high gear. We hear requl-res much sacrifice and devotion, and was the. iargetltmth~ history 'of our 
Metropolitan Church has raised $15,000 the Puffer type is in great demand. church-a.nd that in the month of August. 
on. its debt. This is going some. Since our last letter the death of Bro. The fir&t Sunday '~, Oetober was our 

Grace Church also had a big day, with F. W. Heald, of Athabasca, has occurred_ , .A.niniversary Day, when two o·f 'our young 
W. H •. Wood, of U.F.A. fame, aethe' Much appreciation was shown 81' the min~ers 'sent out from our church into 
preacher.' interment. ~he service was in charge of' the ministry occupied the pulpit. In the 

EaStwood had a very successful day, Rev. .R. L. McTavish - and Dr. Tuttle. morning -the Rev.W .. A. Cook, B.A. (now 
with splendid sernlons from Prof. Sam. Bro. Heald was held in high esteem by' prof~or), of Toronto, and the Rev. E. 
Laycock, of Alberta ,College South, in' ,his brethren,' and his passing has aga.in Brearley, B.A.,. of HolUby, in the even" 
the morning, and Rev. A •. S. Lloyd" of . called to mind the tremendous price that· ing--both of them doing honor to not 

, Wesley Church, in the, evemng. Both our boys paid who went:. overseas. In only themselves,lm'!; a.l~o to the. large 
(hese m:en have a message that the world every sense Qf the word Bro. Heald is a congr~gations who were presel\t. Our,trns-
needs to·day. mili~ary casualty, and at' the graveside tees ae~ed a free-will offerilig of $200, 

,Picking up the loeal paper reCently we. hlilitllry officers were present to testify and thIS amoU]J.t Was exceede4,. Prayer 
saw where one' town was arranging to to the life-sacrifice of our departed bro. services are increaSing in interest and the 
have auniversary services conducted, by ther .. Our greatest sympathy and most Adt!It Bible. Class is just· starting a series 
an .. outside minister." We would strongly earnest prayers for the SQrrowing' wife of Friday evening prayer .services in the 
advise the good 'brethren to get a min- and ,daughter, are our tokens of high' outlying districts. ' 
iste): with some .. inside." regard. The prayers of all friends are·' iDuring the past eighteen months our 

There is a community church at that those who mourn .may be sustained ptl.sto,r's Salaryi was ineleased $500, and 
Streamstown, but where is StreamstoWn f and guided on the journey of life. the end not yet. Our motto, " Our 
Perhaps Rev. JO'hn Nightingale, .of Kits- The death of 'one of our leading lay- Church for Jesus.". - A. S. 
coti, can step up and make reply. How- men' has also oc~rred in the person 'Of 
ever, Mr. Nightingale recently had, splen· W. J. M:agrath, formerly of Belleville, 
<lid services there. The church was - Ont: Mr. Magrath ha,s done much for 
decorated with vegetaples and grains, and Edmonton and:, Noithern. Alberta, .and nae 
to pro,ve their appreciation (If the I!er= always stood: for the advancement of 
Vices, the people. donated their offerings .God's kingdom. FGr years he was very 
to the pastor. . hel¢~l in .Sunday-school work and de-

,Lakes-end mission, on the 'Hardisty lighted in leading children to the Saviour. 
district, . 'has had Rev, Mr. Villette as Great symplllthy is felt for Mrs. Mairath 
pastor for the summer, and good work and her SGn Adrian. The petitions of 
was done. N'OW the supply is Rev. "'F. W. Edmonton, Methodism are that they may 
Williams, ,who has JUst arrived from be consoled and eomforted in their great 
Wales. Mr. WilliamS has had consider-: 
able experience in preaching, and is 

\. 

sorrow. 

THE· 'CONFERENcts 
11 

HAMILTON 
/ 

IAQn's .Head; Rev. J. Ernesll- Whitham, 
PaS!:0r. Very successful anniversary ser
vices were hela, in our Lion's Head Church 
on Sunday, October '24th. The serVices, 
which were held moniing and' evening, 
we~e conducted by the Rev. George. E. 

'Morley, B.A., of Toronto. Large congre
gations were present· a,t, both services, the 

, . church being filled fo~ the evening 'ser
vice. A novelty in connection with the 
evening s~rvice was the recital of •• The 
Lost Word," by Mr. Morley, which was' 
much appreciated. On 'Monday evening 
Mr. Mi>rley, who is a professional gradu
ate of Owen A. Smiley 'Of Toronto, gave 

i a very fine re.cital in the town hall, Mr. 
M6r)ey; by his dignity of style and keen 
sense of humor, together with his re1ined 
~auner and 1ine personality, delighted 
the entire audience, aiid' the recital .. was 
admitted by all to be the be8t ever given 

in the town. Another pleasing event in 
connection with the services was the bap: 
_tism at the morning service of the 
parsonage baby, the infant son of the 
Rev. J.i:. E. and -Mrs. Whitham (John 

. Ernest 'Francis); 80 conclud:ed very suc-' 
, cessful and 'inspiring services. During 

the .summer mGnths the parsonage has. 
Ul,ldergone extensive improvements; Due 
to the efforts of the pastor, the manse 
has been p'aintedoutside and in, and a. 
beautiful· bath and toilet has 'been in
stalled, the total cost being upwards of 

J400. 

Old Winilham. Cirll'Uit.-We were fav
ored with' splendid weather for our har
vest home service!. The churches were 
beautifully decorated' with flowers, frilit, 
grain and vegeta.bles, and the choir rend
ered very acceptabie music. The, Windham 
congregation is re.decorating, and remod-

. eIling the 'church,' and over $1,500' was 

~ONL!ON 
Staffa circuit is prospering un.der 'its 

new pastor, R~v. E. :r. Roulston. - The 
salary' has been pi~ced 'at $1,700, and: 
half of it has al,ready been paid. , The' 
pastor has been invited! to return. for 
next year •. 

TORONTO 
Crowded houses were the feature of 

the three services at St. Clair Avenue 
MethGdist ChUrch 'On Sunday, November 
14th, in e'Ouna;tion with the Sunday· 
school anniversary. G. A. M<!ores, the 
general superintendent 'Of the school, 
presided, and in various reports given' 
the outstanding success . of all depart
m-ents of the school, was emphasized., 
The singing of the. school, under the 
direction of J. L. Sn;rlth; was excellent. 
In the morning the address was given .by 
Rev. Prof. Johnston, of Victoria College 
who is the acting pastor. In' the after~ 
noon Rev. T. C;rossley Hunter, of Earls'
court Church, and' in the evening R.ev: 
Fred. 'Langford, ,professor of religious 
e~ucation, in .Victoria. 'Coilege, gave 
VIgorous addresses. 

McKcUI1II'; Albert BU$heU, pastor.-I~ 
Mar~h, 1918; our patsonage that had done 
serviee for forty years, 'was ibumed to the 
gro~: The present parsonage property, 

, conslstmg of a new IlOmmodious residence 
and one and a quarter' acres of maple 
grove, was 'purchased for two thousand 
dolla!B. As the insnrance on ,the' old 
place was only se~en hundred dollars, the 
remaining indebtedness was faced with 
some misgivings. Part ~f' the balan~e . 
was raised .Qy subscriptions, but it: is to 
the ha.rd,working Ladies' Aid that most 
of the' credit belongs. . Afte; the short 
period of two and a I!ali years the last 
payme:nt was maqe by tha,t body of faith· 



--. 
ful ~omen. AJI;' a joint mee&mg of t.twr 
teeS and ladies t)le pl8.:QS " for / a. real' 
thankSgiVing celebration were laid., The 

I children rendered a sPlendid Th8.u:!tsg:iving 
Day programme, a;fter WA~ch,the 6Vellt of 
the eviming was given'the pla-ce of honor. 
Mrs. Jal1. L. jIloore, president, of the 
Ladles' Aid, and CW. J. MeKeo~, 

-secretary-treasurer of t)le parSQn:age 
'board, set fire t6 the mortgage, amid' the 
claipping of hands, followed by. thesing
ing of thtf dl):J:olQgy; A ,~'l!eS&ion of 're
freahirig" with' ca.ke and sandwiches 
wound up the celebratiOn. 

BRITISH COLUMBiA 
:Ilhe Methodist Ohni-eh of E~derby has 

'I:.tl.alWn to be pr(jl!d of its recor,Q.. When 
. war ,came twenty-nine }4ethodist, ch:urehes 

in British Columbia.- eeut their clergymen 
to the eo:il.1&t, il.Ii.d the ':Etl.derby Churell 
was ~, of them. 'This year~s, Tha.tibg:iv-

. ' ing services "Cere memorttble:The chui-eh 
Ws8 beau,tifully deeoratqd for the o~-, 
&011. The Sunday school 'was well 
attended in the a.fternoonand a splendid 
IlOOgreg8ltion WIl8 p~nt in' the' evening. 
The sermo,n' WI!S preached by 'Capt. Rev. 
J. G. GiJbi!Qn, and the singing,was espec.i
ally enjoyed. 

The Hona&y, night ,concert attraeted 
many' people. The absence of the eloeu-' 
tionist, Hr., Jl'Ioscpe, wJ,lo failed to ma.;ke 
co~ection8 ~y train, dill, not ~~ect 'the 
good humor of thecrBwd, nor the equan
imity of the ladiies, 'who, llire Cromwell, 
had kept their powder dry. They pro- I 

,duella. ~hm' trump' earn when t,1iey asked 
I Capt. Gi'bs9n to; lecture on, his experien~es 
Wilii+itP)- '~oops iitSaloniOO:;",Cap~. Gilbson 
gate ·~',mostw..tereeting;;andth?i.l1ing 100-
,ture,', ~ -Which the~ridien~' f<illo'fed 
, cloger1,~~~ij'''ehanging ~erle'lice. 'The, 
l~i1re, W¥(so enjoyed that ,map,y people 

, expresSed:~.je~~ ,that :t.helootnrer:;:did not 
co~tin~e Jo,Jfg~r~': J,-' "": : .", , 

, NiANJ'TOBA, ",' 
, ~iadst~~;,;>1jf: k~d; pa~~r;~l3d-
stohe is one of the ,'Old historie -circuits 
of itheMMito.ba Conference. ,Like",many 
eth~r9,'it tooha9 had 'its'C i,'lip~,\ and 
dOWns,""ibut ,the "faithful,f~:;have 

, 'b~~ fo~d and }ilwa:rs' get, their' 
, : The elr.euitiil ,on the ,'Neepawa 

Di~tri§t' and consists of two appointm~t8, ' 
G~stone' and! Keyes. The ,latter, lB, a ' 
&nliJl, v~age'having' an ai'tern6on service, 
whlch,,'i8, :Well sustained ,'by' the Villagers 
and' the ,people' of' the community' round 
abolut:- "iTuplt' :'recently Ute' lihurch:' at this 
place had its anniversary, at which 'Rev. 
Dr. W. ,R.Huglles, '&, formeI",pastol', min: 
istere4 to a J.8rge congregation" On the 
following" Monday evening an old-fash
ioned foWl dinner was served: a,nd a most 
delightful evening was'spent. The finan
cial returns w~re, consid~bly over $110. 
At Gladstone there is a morning and eve

'ningservte.e, as the town 'is of, consider
,able' size Il,Ud requi;res two services to 

, minister moSt eifectivel{ to the people of 
the town and country around. In con
nection with ;the annIverSary services heid 
here recently the pasto;r, J. W. Ridd, 
asked the ,peOlple to put $900, in cash on 
the collection pl:ite, and to the delight o~ 
a.ll the sum of $947 W.!lS giVIlQ. Th,is 
amount, augmented by the returns of the 
social gathering on the Monday, evening, 
brought the' fin,ances 'up to n,early. $1,100. 
Th,e prealeher on this occasion was Rev. 
R. A. &lar1ett, of Port~e la Prairie, 
and the peOple were delighted with the 

, messages he brought to t)l~ This circuit , 
is in the eentre ,of 'a verY fertile farming 
district, and this year the fanileis have 
bilen blessed with a. splendid 'crop. Not 
onlY. have they ,shown their, thankfulness 
by money contributions in the way already 
mentioned; !but also !by increlising their 
minister's salary 25% above that which 
they have ever giVe1i befo~ At the A1lgIllIt ' 
Board meeting, a:blypreliiaed over by the 

, diStrict chsJrinan, ~. Dr. W. A. 900ke, 
the 'Board unanimously vot~ that tliE! 
salary ~ the 1P.!I01lD:~ iet as the abjective 
by the ,Confe:retiGe, Viz., $2,000. ' 

. \ 
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BANKING service is two fold-' 'it 
,cares for the savings of its clients 

and ,it provid~$ the :wo,rking capital' 
which keeps' the industries of the 
country, active. 

The ,amount of capital' available for 
business, is no n:ibre; no less, than ,the 
capit;;LI of the banks, plus the savings 
of the people.' ' , 

< Ev~ry perso~' who has· ~ ,savillgs, 
;;Lccount takes some part in maintain~ 
ing the business pro~perity of Canada. 
,\' j" " 

Bank of Toronto branches offer 
special facilIties' for, opening' and 
keepi.pg your savings account. . 

Any branch manager will be glad 
to ~ssist- you to 9pen a savings aCC0unt, 
which' is a very siIIlple transacrioIi. 

<THOMAS F:,HOW 
, ~ . - " . , 

-, 

.. THEBANK or TORON,to ... 
. . ",.. i ' 

, , 

'Safety "Deposit Boxes' to Rent 
, . . . "'. ," , i· 

. ' IS 'HE _.GOING,TO' CHURCH? . '" ';.' ' 
!... , 

IS YOUR SON, whoisa'¥.~y' froJii home perhaps forthe ' 
first time, keeping in,touch w~thjh~ ~n,811en~e~ that tefin~: ~nd " 
upHft~ Are you anxious astoh,I~;lQoralailq spmtua.lwell .. heIng~ 

<, 

Him,The Chris'ti.an 
. ;;,' ~ 

Guardian' 
,Its weekly mes~~g~ w'ill be·, ~ so~ra~, of "t~al blessing to 
hi~. ',Begin with the Christma,s n\lm.ber-'i~ appears: next' 
'week., ' O~ly two dollars. ; Ca*you in~est it better~ 

. " . . ~ 

, ; 

, . 

, . 

, ' 

, 

" 

\ I '\ 

" . .(. 

- I 
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Personal Service 
Depattment 
·~atea: 6 centa per word . 

~----------~-~--------~~ 

Help Waited, 

HOUSEKEEPER .AND L4,DY'S COM
P ANION for man and wife; one. who 

cai, cook and do ligh·t· hous·ework; good home: 
modem conveniences; no washing; good wag·es, 
Apply, Mrs, Albert Scott, Pakenham, Onto 

W· ANTED--Men capable of instruc~ing boys 
'. in· farming, gardiming, care of stock and 

carpenter work. Als.a women for t_eaching 
gii'ls cooking, laundry, se:wing, and genera,l 
hous.ework. Apply to Rev. T. Ferrier, Supt. 
Indian Schools, Brandon, Man. 

WANTED--Elderly woman t~ assist 1n 
. famiiy of thrs_e_. ad)l1ts. Modem home 

in pleasant village, Kent County. Box 128, 
Christian Guardian, Toronto. 

Organist and C/a.i;i.r Leader Wanted 

/' WANTED ..,- ORGANIST AND CHOIR 
LEADER -for Parry Sound MethocUst 

Church; give references; state qualifications 
and salarY expected; exceptional opportunity. 
Apply, )lox 122, Ch:fi.stian Guardian, Toronto. 

MiniBterW~nted 

U-· NioN CHURCH of Roblin, Manitoba, is 
_ nOw vacant, and is desirous of calling a 

minister; $2,600.00 pr{)mised, with ",anse an·d 
high lichool privileges; three appointments 
situated on C.N.R.; candid.ates are .. requested 
to apply to secretary and give references_ 
Irwin L. Mitchell, SecretarY, Roblin Union 
Church, Roblin,· Manitoba~ -

Miacel;aneoaa 

PRIVATE NuRSES earn $15- to' $30 a 
week •. t.earn wit!J.olit leaving home; de_

scriptive booklet sent free. Royal· College of 
Science, Dept. 44; Toronto, Canada. 

:&qNISTEBS'ADDBESSES. 

Rev. J. T. Bone, B.A., Brandon, North; 
Brand!>n, Mal!itoba.- . 

Rev. W. H. Pavy, 301 Bay Street, Port 
Arthur, Onto 

"'-

1000 Eggs 
. in Every -Hen 

lI'ew Syate~ ofPoultQ' Keeplng-Get 
DoUu a. DozeD. BII'irs-J!'amollS 

Poul~ 

TE_LLS HOW 
.. The great trouble with, the poultry 

business has 'always b8cen that the laying 
life of a hen was too short," says Henry 
Trafford, International Poultry Expert 
and Breeder, for nearly eighlteen years 
Editor of .. Poultry Success." 

The averruge .pullet lays 150 eggs. If 
kept the seco'nd year, she may lay 100 
more; Then she 'goes to market. Yet, 
it has ~een scienrt:1.ficaly t:lstablishe.d that 
eyery pullet is born. or .hatched ,with over 
one _ thousa.nd minute egg g-erms in her 
system-and will lay them on· a htg·hly 

. profl~able basilS over a-perl.od of four 
to six years' time if cgdven-' .proper eare. ' 
. Ho~ ~o work to get, 1,000 egg!:! fr<5m 

every hen; ·how to gillt pullets layiDJg 
early; 'how to ma.kethe old ,hens lay like 
pullets; how to kee;p up ·heavy 8S1g pro
duction all ·through coM. winter months 
when eggs are highest; triple egg· produc
tion;' make slacker 'hens, hustle; $5.00 
profit frOm every hen in -six' winiter 
months. TheSe and, many other money-_ 
making poultry secrets! are contained in 
Mr., Tr!llford's .. 1;000 EGG IHlEN" sYS
tem of wultr.y raisjng, one copy of "I'hich 
w1ll 'be sent aJbsolutely free to any "'eader 
of _thIs, pa.i>er who ·keeps six .hEms <>T more. 
:mg,gs should- go to a dollar or more a 

, dozen this winter. ThiS! means Ibig prOdit 
to t1)e poultry keeper "l!ho gets the eggs. 
iMr. 'l'rafford tells how. If yOU kee,p 
chickens. and, want them to make money 
f«;lryou. cut ou~ this ~d. ,a~ send it, with 
your name smd address, to Henry 
Trafford,lSutte 886 .p,. Tyne 'B1d.g.; !Bing
hamton, N.Y,., and 8. free ooPY of .. T!HlE 
:t.O~O EGG 1HlmN" will !be sent :til' return 
mail; 

. . 
o -those pastors and zealous church, 
workers - w:ho lament the low 
spiritual temperatures" of. the 

present day compared with "the, good old 
t~es,'-' and w~o fiild the mid"week service 
a growing proble.m; the writer recom
mends a visit to the Union Church of 
Deloraine, Manitoba. 
, The Rev. J. hvine Walker, in spite of 

the multifarious duties which are forced 
upon him as chainnan of the General 
Council of Union Churches of Western 
Canada, findls time amidst thjl rush of 
pastoral. duty to think' out and put into 
practice new and promising idewi, It 
was the w:riter's privilege to viSit Delo
rame on a WedneSday evening'recently. 
It was mid-week' -serVice. One could 
deteCt a -spirit of expectancy in the 
atmosphere, It wa_s not to be Eliinply a_ 
meeting of the faithful few, who could 
at least revive their drooping spirits by 
the Christiab.'s ,. forlorn hope" proniise 
concerning the "two or three met to
gether."The Ladies'· Aid had, charge of 
the 'meeting. Orie' can hardly imagine a 

'Ladies' Aid meeting without the appre
ciated feature of a choice tea! This was 
in evidence at the last part' of the meet
ing, but it was not on this that attention 
.was mainly centred. In the programme 
provided· the ladies enlisted the services 
of a number of the church organizations. 
The choir rendered a number -of sacred 
selections.- The Ladies' Aid also were 
responsible for a much-ai>precia~e.d' chorus. 
The Clerk of SeSsion gave an apt mes, 

,sage, and the secretary of the Stewards 
reported a successful drive that co_m
pletely cleared o,ff a c1iurch debt aiid 
ensured a credit balance_. It does not 
reflect /!-dversely on any of the foregofug 
items to state that the most interesting 
contributions, because they were so !JUg
gestive of future service, were an initia
tion of a boy into a Tuxis group, and a 
mission play written by Rev. Walker. 
The former l;>rought vividly, both before 
the :parents as well as oth_er' boys, the 
lofty ideal of the 'Tuxis boys, .. Christ 
the centre, and you and I on either side," 
and the latter is: calcUlated to .'Yin re
cruits, for life- service. The writer 
strongly t:eco=enfu! your readers to ob
tain thlsplay for C,S.E.T. and C.G.T. 
groups .. 

At a meeting on the following njght 
of Tuxis boys and Trail Rangers, a phy
sical instructor" group game leader, 
mentor and teacher were elected. The 
good judgment displayed, by the boys in 
their selection, coupled with- the decided 
executive ability lilanif~sted' by th~ir 
leaders, are worthy of the-highest praise. 

. There is a feeling a'Qroad: that ,union 
churches are ,not sufficiently alive to the 
great mission calls of to-day. The union 
church of, Deloraine furnishes a very 
effective anSWer to' this criticism.. They 
have already paid their contribution to 
the' schemes of the unioll churches. They 
expect to pay in full their, allocations to' 
the missions of the Presbyterian and 
Methodist Churches. There are a Wo
men's Missionary S~ieti, a 'Senior aild 
Junior Mission Circle, and a Boys'- Mis
sion Club, and there have been rilrteen 
applicationS for life service. 

It was the privilege of the writer to 
conduct anniverSary services on Sunday, 
October 31st, at the union church of 
Rivers, Manitoba. Rivers has only a few 
months ago. organized as a 'union church, 
and makes the third divisional P()int on 
the former Grand TrUnk Pacific Railway 
to ):Jecome union. -,Melville· was the first, 
being organized on the completion of,' 
the "basis of Union" in 1908, and
We,trous was orp.nized.in the beginning 

Churches, 

_ of the summer of the ,present year, and 
is practically a contemporary of Rivers. 

The Rev. V(. B. Sallons, who has the 
honor 0.£ being, the. first union pastor of 
Rivers, has-apparently a, charge of great 
promise. .The' Ladies' Aid; choir, and 
Sund'llY school -rendered. excellent service 
in their particular lilies, and the get
togeth~r spirit, with all that, it involved, 
we,s manifest - in all the 'services. A 

, p-rominent. feature of Monday night" was 
the excellent music rendered by a male 
quartette from Brandon, one of wJ;lOm 
was' the. Rev: Lowry of Knox 'Presby
terian Church. There were also three 
artists from Brandon College. 

The united congregaitbns_ of Rivers 
worship in the Presbyterian building, 

... which affords sufficient' acco=odation 
for their present needs; The' Methodist 
building will in 'course of time be fitted 
up for educational and recreational pur
poses, 'along the line of- t~e C,.S:E.T. and 
C.G.T. progra=es respectively. Both 
in Deloraine and Rivers the second -
c1iurch will· furnish l!cco=odation fo'r 
the development of the young people in 
their respective - co=unities, and" the 
same will obtain in 'a great many of QUI" 

union charges. These buildings as erected 
afforded acco=odation more than ample 
for 'a competitve denoIilination.:ilism. But 
under union they provide the nElcessary 
devotional and educational equipment /of 
the union church. In some cases, how
ever, both 'buildings are small, and neither 
supplies the reqUisite accommodation for 
the uniting congregations. In this c-ase, 
a new edifice commen!JUrate with the 
needs of the united ,co=unity ,is erected. 
Melville, Frobisher, Conquest and Kerro
bert, in Saskatchew:an, furnish c-onspicu
ous E')Xamples of the latter ·si rua tion. 

A conference _ of Toronto Methodist 
Boys will be held Friday, Saturday and' 
Sunday, November 19th, 20th and 21st. 
,Noted speakers have been obtained to 
address the boys and a great inspira
tional,movement is looked forward to. 

The .. Gang" class of Zion Methodist 
-Church, Moose Jaw, 'recently challenged 
the .. Anti-cant" class in a Mock Civic 
Election. EaCh speaker was given five 

'minutes to air his views on eiVic mJ!.t
ters, ,and the, boys elected 'Yere given an 
extra piece ·of pie. 

When you're all al'One, with none about, 
And 'not a soul. to find you olit, 

. You're tempted to do a thing that's mean, 
Come ~lean, my lad, come '~lean. 

For a home awaits and a girl that·s true, 
And Church and State· have need of you. 
They mUst have your 'beSt.--QJ;!! you they 

. lean, 
. Come cl~an, my lad, cOIl).e clean. 

.. Doug." Gowdy" of Limehouse; On
tario, now teaching- in Kitchener Public 
Sehool, Toronto, and acting as a Volun
teer ~<iys' Worker at Broadview" Y.," is 
~he kind! of yo:1lli.g man any city can well 
be proud, '-o~. .. Doug/' devotes most of 
the nights in a week to boys' work. 

Mentors! Keep' acqu.ainted with the 
Boys' Work of our 'Dominion. Subscribe 
to the Cimadia'1lo Mentor, - and leal'll.' 
fUrther of methods in _dealing -with boys. 
Percy ;R. Hayward, Ph.D., is Editor. of 
the M~tor. . 

Tuesday, November 16th, was a red let
ter day in the history of the - Nikator 

'aiass, -of ·Toronto. PreIilier Ernest C. 
Drury was the honored: guest and speaker 
at their eleventh aIinual banquet - and 
eiection of officers, and they -had -a wori

,derful spree; 

The'" St. Thomas, Ont., Y.M.C.A. 
ditectora.te recently decided to add a 
Boys' Work Secretary to their staff, and 
chose H. A. MeKeraeher for the position. 
Mr. :MeKera.cher was formerly physical 
director. 

.. The Bull Dogs" of Charlton Meth
odist Sunday school, Hamilton, Ontario, 
won the Trail Rangers' Championship, 
National C.S.E.T. a:thleti~ cOlltest. They. 
deserve congratulations. 

"We, the, undersigned, do hereby re
solve that we .will refrain from the use 
of vulgar stories and profane language" 
and do hereby affirm' that we will'do all 
in our power to help our fellow school
mates and friends to· follow the same 
example.-" This resQlution came frOn;l one 
of the many high school clll;bs----:the -'boys 
call these, clubs .. Beans "-throughout 
Canada. . 

"Charlie" Watson, _ long- associated 
with Toronto Y.M.C.A.'s, has been elected 
president of the Young Men's Canadian 
Club. This organization -is affiliate.d with 
the Canadian Clubs of Canada. 

WM. R_ COOK. NATIONAL COUNCIL 
,Y.M,C.A. BOYii-' WORK SECRETARY 

-FOR O_NTARIO AND QUEBEC 

The Toronto Boys' Work - Board is 
training 150 men to be leaders in- carry
ing on the C;tnadian StD,ndard Efficiency 
Training progra=e for - boys. That's 
what are needed-'-leaders . 

A monster Hallowe'en party was re
cently giV!!~ to tJ:1e boys of the Parlia
ment Boys' Club and the Belmont Boys' 
Club, of Toronto, by the Big Brother 
Movement and the Boys' Work COn;lmit
tee of the Rotary Club. 

Brandon, Manitoba, laun~hed .a com
_ munity .wide prograin,me with a .. Boys' 

Sunday'! wheil a special speaker dealt, 
. with boys' work in every pulpit in the 
city. -

. V. W._Allinhas be_en appointed Boys' 
Work Secretary at Brantford, Ontario. 
He was assistallt secretary at Detroit for 
two years, then servi,ng in Belleville, and 
serving with the Y.M.C.A. in India dur-
ing the war. '- - -

Rev, S. E_.' ¥arshall, B.A., B.D., pastor 
of Wesley _"Ch.urcp., Brantford, -and Presi
dent of Hanillton Conference, has been 
invited to the pastorate of Central 

"Church, Wood!stock, Ontario. 



Mission Rooms' Re~eipts 
November ~th-N.ovem:ber 15tb, 1920. 

miNERAL FUND. 

Previously aeknowle!iged ••....• $41,542 94 

Toran to Oonfereriee. 

Danforth Avenue, Toronto ..... . 
St. Clair Avenue, Toronto ..... .. 
High Park Avenue, Toronto ... -. 

· Nortih Parkdale, Toronto .. ;' ... . 
Centennial, Toronto ............. " 
Stouffvil1e ..................... c ••• 
Holland ·Centre •....•.....•.•.. 
Richmond run ............... . 
Eglinton .......... ' ...•.• , .....• 
Walker's POint ................. . 
Clarlrison •. , .................. .. 
Sherbourne Stte'et, Toronto' ....... , 
Th'ornbury ............••.....• 

.Cobalt •..... , .••......•. ; .•...•... 

. Lon!'lon .. Conferenee: 

~f::::~' :.~::~::: :~:: ::.:: :':.:::: 
~~~~~~e'::::: :.: ::::: '::: ::::: :.: ~ 
Walpole ....................... . 
Mitche!! ............••.. _ ...•. 

.' ~milton. Oo~fer.nce. 

Fontl1-11I ............... : •••••••• 
Burlington ..•...... _ .......... .. 
Ainslie Street~ Galt .... : ...... . 
St. Paul .Street, St. Ca·tharines· .•. 
Bur·gessvillEi· ...... , ............ . 
Paisley ....•.................. 
Barton Street, Hamilton .......... . 
Nanticoke ..................... . 
Courtland ..... ; ... , ........... .. 

. Bay of Quinte Confer.ne~. 

'Grace, Trenton .....•.........• 
Seymour ....................... . 
Campbellfo~d ........ ; ....•.... 

· Stirling .......................... . 
Greenbank' ....•......•.......• 
Holloway Street •. BellevUle ....... ' 
Cordova and Belmont. .......... . 
Cannifton .: .........• ; ........ . 

Montreal Conterenee. 

Cardinal,. Out. . ............... . 
Merriekville, Onto ...•........... 
Daltu, Ont, ..................... . 
N,orth Gower, ·Oni.. . .....•..... 
Perth, Onto ......•.......•.... 
Metis Beach, Que. . ... : ... '7 ..... 

Nova Scotia Confe,:ence. 

'Springhill .'. •.•.•.......••...... " 
Ro bie Street, Halifax ....•••... 

· B~IiJ;lgton ... : .................. .. 

N:B. an!!'. p.E .. i.· Conference. 

,Portia.pd, 'St: John, No'B. . ...... . 
Dorchester, N.B. . ............. . 
Chatham, N.B. . ................. . 
Salisb.ury, N.B. . ...... : .....•... 
B'l-ctoliehe, N .. B. . .. _ ............. . 

. , , Manitoba Confere;'ce. 

Trinity, Port Arthur, Onto .....• 
.Cry!'tal City, Man. : ......... , , 
Kenora, Onto .............•..... 

Saskatchewan Conference. 

~::r:!d .:::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
Creelman .. , ................. . 
Hazlett and ;Sanford Dene ..... . 
W ~sl~Yi ~egina .; ............. . 
WIlkIe .~ ........ ' ........ '" .. 
Laura ........................ . 
B.oharm ..................... . 

Alberta Conference. 

.Nanton ....................... . 
Millet ....................... . 
Oyen •.................... : .•. 
Spring Valley ................. . 
Forestb)U'1!' ....... ; ............ . 

·jJrescent Heights, Calgary ...... . 
Central, Calgary ................. . 
Munso'n ................... , .. . 
Eastwood, 'Edmonton ...... , ....• 

SOO 00, 
so 00 

600· 00 
200 00 
500 00 
19;; 00. 
15.5 60 

16,00 
SOO 00 

67 78 
45' 93 

1,371 3S 
132 7·S 
25 00 

11280 
106 00 
700 00 

8S 00 
7.0 00 
28 00 
SO (1) 

sO 00 . 
330 if2 
300'00 
400 00 

61 12 
21,88 

600 00 
62 00 
40 00 

24'80 
96 00 

146 95 
100 00 
. 42 00 
100 00. 

44 50 
55 00 

108 00 
100 00 

. 200' 00 
, 225 00 

125 00 
125 00 

10.00 
47 00 
30 00 

60 0'0 
20 00 
52 19 
30 00 
5'0 00 

250 00 
14570 
. 80 Oo. 

20 00 
1() 50 
35 00 

100 09 
79 00 
60 00 

. 101} 00 
62 00 

46 90 
10 75 
10 00 
15 0'0 

4 0.0 
150 00 
547 25 
40 00 
28 52 

Britfsh Columbia Conference: 

:Mt. Pieasan~, Vl\ncouver ....... . 114 05 

Total receipts to date ........ $52,612 5J'! 
Same date_ ladt year ........ , 48,289 37 

Mi.8cellaneouB receipts to date,.. $l,02T 35 " 

" 

The Pie Social at Corkum Cove 
(OONTiNUED ~M .PAGE 7) 

custo:in. All eyes were .upon him. The 
somewhat sheepish smile fro_ze ,on his face 
as, he read the card. Blan~ perplexity 
and chagrin took its place. His lips re
fused their' office. ' In a flash the ~itu~, 
tion exhibited itself to the erowd, which 
buzzed . first; . then' tittered, and' :fiil.ally 
broke into a rollieking roar. 

Lemuel came to himself slowly by the 
aid of BUndry vigorous pats. on the b~ek, 
to see the auctioneer holding another pie· 
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baSket . of identical 'appearance, but' 
Ildorned with. iI. tiny bow of/b}ue :ribbon . 
shinip.g like a star ,of" 'hope'. Another 
glance at. E~b,er; something' passed be' 
t'IYeen them, not more th~ the slight'est 
lifting of the brOw!;!.' He realized that 
~riumph lay in· his handa. Si was not 
dnly hupilliated but· bankrupt. No one 
would oppose hlm now •. The. natural ~an· 
niness of the cove in tlie careful man
ageDie.nt of' money' st;uggled: Withiri. hi~. 

. .for.a m.,9Dient ~ith a d,im sense. of the 
fitting thing fora great moment, and· the 
l~tter won. Straightening himself; and 
with none of the constraiilt that had 
ma~ked the previous' proceedings, his 
v.Oice rang out defiantly,'" Twenty~five 
dollars I 'It. 'A yell' of approbation s'hook 
the Ifhingles. The stick fell, an.d it was 
all oVer but t!;le eating. , 

Throu·gh the starlJght Lem and Esther 
walked home together. Of 'course, we 
dOIJ.'t know what they said to 'One an" 
other-probably the most banal of com
inonplaces. The impo~ant thing was 
that Esther slept thatc.night with. a ,be' 
~rothal .r,ing On. her finger. 

w ~ regret to record the unexpected 
de.mise, of Mrs. Stafford, the beloved 
wife of Rev: George StaffQrd;' of Sydim' 
ham, Onto The end came suddenly on 
Tuesday, Nov. 16th. The deceased was 
favorably known- wherever her lot had 
been east, and, a host of friends Will be 
full of sympathy for the bereaved family. 

Her hu~band ·had just oome home and 
. had his first· meeting With the new ~u.z:se, 
who waf! remarkably pretty: . 

"She is seneible and scientifie, too," 
urged the 'fond mother, "and sh!! says she 
.will allow no one to kiss baby while she 
is near .. " \ 

"No one would want tq:' replied the 
husbanil,' "while she is near." . 

And the 'n-g.rse was discharged. 

It was a typical West of 'Ireland estate, 
alid the .sassenach landlord was just driv- . 
ing·his newly arrived EngliSl! guest 
through, 1lhEi lodge gates when a bullet 
zipped' by his ear. ~ , 
. "Great Scott I'! exclaimed the guest. 

. "What, was th<at ,"" 
.. "Oh, only one of my men havuig a pot 
shot at me,". replied the landIQrd.. "I 
rather fancy it was my lodge-keeper." 

. ''What Will you d~ With the ,fellow
have him arrested . for. attempted mur" 
der'" asked the guest. 

"Do wit.h him. '" repeated the landlord~. 
"Nothing; of. course.", ' 

"oN ot even q.ischarge him '" persisted 
th-e guest • 

"Why," replied. ,the landlord, ~'I' wouldn't 
lose the' fellow . for a fortune. H~'s 
one of the worst shots I've eve'r had on 

,the estate'''-London. Blighty. 

Recent Deaths lIe had bcen courting the girl f6r a 
~ long tillie. ~t happened on !!lunday night 

Items under tllia Ii.ading will be inserted up .after church.. . They were Sitting 'on the 
to a' limit of lOG' worda only. The.e· alwu!tL . 
reach The Guardian Office witl,i .. three wee1u sofa, and she looked With ineffable tender· 
ofaeceaae of s .... bject of th. sketch, and will oe ness mto hi~ noble 'blue . eyes, 
chlJlrgea at the Tate of two cents per word. . -

. . ,i ToW," she murmured, '~!lidn't you· 
. BROWN.~Francis Brown, the- subject of 
tbis sketch, came from Engla~d. to' Hudson, tell me .o~ee you would be willing to do· 
Que., wher.e .he found his helpmate, Eliza, any act of heroism for my Sake'" 
daughter' of Dr. Grisdale. The yoting couple -
,!etped ,In Sombra., Ontario. -Tb,e .family altar "Yes, Mary, and I :would· gladly .re' 
was, erected. Mr. Brown was a power in -itl,lratetl1at statement now;" 'he replied. 
prayer. The travelling ,ministry found his "No' Ro.m .. an of old, ,however brave, was 
home open, wltb a warm welcome and word 
of encouragement to' brighten' tbeir way; He ever' fired :With a loftier ambition,'a 
was a man of deep sincerity, and' stOod for braver resolution .than I." 
the best t.hings in life. He lea{:oe's live Bons 
(three in the ministry), and -three daughters. "Well, TQ'm, I want you to do some-
Dr. Manning, of Samla," ·his pastor; spoke thing really :heroic.for me;" 
feelingly of his '{sl uti' to the church. 

"Speak, darling, what is itt " , 
STOGDI:r,.~.-Tltomas Stogdill_ wa,s born "Ask me to. be your ,Wife. We'vee'been near Port Hope, March 15th, 1837_ Died at 

his home, 'Forest, October 22nd, il¥.lO, lu his fooling long ·enough." • 
eighty-fonrt:Q, year. .In his boyhood days he 
caine to Huron County wit.h his pareIlts, WU
liam and Martha Stogdill.' Ap~il 9th, 1868, 
he married' Miss <Ii. ,E." Hewitt, of- Stanley 
Township, who, with :live daughters and'. one 
son; survives him; also One brother. Deceased 
was a dev,oted member of the Methodist 
Church; a .reader of' ·The Guardian for over. 
lifty years. Was trustee of vlie present 
church, Forest, when bnllt, a.nd for years .its 
treasurer. He was cha.racterized by vital and 
vigor!!us piety.. His, end Wllol! pea<:e. 

S. W. M. 

Births, Marriages and Deaths 
, N oNcell 'Under theBe headings wili be 
charged'for at B ce~tll per 'IIi,ord. Minimum 
charae of 50 centa per insertion. . 

. Births 
BROWN.~At Chungking, W. China" on 

Sepjember 28th, 1,920, to Rev. and Mrs. 
ii~~:: G. Brown., a daughter; G.wendoJyn 

Marriag.es -
J;.USK,HAz!.EWOOD.-on 'Wednesday, Oc· 

tober 6tb, 1920, at 5'0 Summerhill Gardens, 
,by Rev. Bruce Hunter, M.C., aasis·ted by 
.Rev. Wm, Sparling .. and Rev. Jas. L.o.eke, 
Kathleen Harrisolr, only daughter of tbe late· 
Rev. J. H. Hazlewood, and Mrs. Hazlewood, 
to Capt. St.affOl;d Lusk, only. SOn of D~. C: P. 
and Mrs. L"fl.sk, Toronto. , " 

Death. 

The 'pastor and his Wife had gone out . 
to . dinner at a large farmhouse, takiI).g· 
with them their, little boy of two years 
of age. The dinner passed off weil,' till 
the dessert was served, w:hen a pie:ce of 
cocoanut pie was .placed before the child. ' 

He' proceeded to taste it,but evidently . 
1t was not to' his liking, for removing 
the cocoanut shreds he passed them to 
!;lis mother with the Simple explanation""': 
.. dirt.:~ Happening, however, to look up 
just then, he caught tl!e eye of the hostess 
and instantly remarked,. '~Nice 'pie, lady;' 

. l,lice pie." 
It .was a fruitfui cause of discussion 

on the way home, as to which mile of 
the hOU$e such duplicity originated on. 

A clergyma.n who at times has I!- rather 
defect.iva memory was one Sunday malt
ing the al,l:D.ouneements for the. coming 
week. 

"In addition to the noti()·es. jUllt read,'" 
he said, "I desire to say' I shall not be 
preaching here next Sll.Ibbath. Tlie pul
pit Will be occupiedby-by-the pulpit 

SMITH._At Ha.li(ax. her native city, after will ~ occupied .'by-'by-·.-." 
a brief illness; Mrs. Elizabeth' Sarah Smith, . He faltered for a, few.'. seconds', then widow of the Rev. Richard Smith, of tbe 
No,"a Scotia Conference, and eldest daughter tried again. 
of th.e lat,e S. S. B. Smith, Esq., peacefully 
died. Satuxday morning, Nov-embe.!' 6th, 1920, ·"The preacher will 'be--" breaking 
in the eig.g:ty.ninth 'year of' holt age. An "",. . t" "Wh" I k h' 
appre'ciation of this Wesleyan mis'siona.ry's # Ou m: exaspera IOn.' y, now 1m 
wife ·and veteran servant of God will follow. quite weil. You all kl!ow hlJn. He 'mar-

'n JIIemQriam 
McKEOWN.~In iovlng n,remory of my dear 

husband, John McKeown, who died on May 
14th, 1920. . 

The' time was short, the shock severe, 
To part With One we loved so dear. 
Our llope's 'In heaven that we slIall meet, 
And then olir JOY '\ViI! be complete;. 
, Mrs. John McKeown. 

rie.d my gaugh~er." 

"Have you hearq my last joke'" asked 
the Pest, as he stopped the Grouch on' 
the st'ree.t.· '~I hope . SQ, !,eplied .the 
Grouch, as he 'kept on tmvening.~M,"· 
waukee Si:mti7tel. . 

ADdle. Bat.,. 
A, E. Ma1"e. 

Jolm Dodd, 
. Wm. J. Ste)!art; J.P .• Mau,er 

M!,lald.e 681 

BA TES &. DO'DDS 
)fUltttal itrtdnr 

EST.,.m.JSHED 1881 

931 Queen$t. West Toronto 
No connection with any oth~r firm 

uSln'g the ~a~e "BATES': . 

PROFESSIONAL 'OARDS. 

LegaL 
, 

B RIGGS, FROST, DILLON & B!RK.S, Bar· 
risters, e.t!, .. 3.1" Richmond St. W., Toronto . 

Alfred W. Briggs, K.C., Harofd· R. FrOBt, 
E. Macaulay Dillon,Ray T. Birks., . 

DEN'rON, ~.\ODONALD & DENTON, B&r· 
risters, SOlicitors, :Manning Arcade, 24 

Kizig ,St. W., Toronto, Canada. Frank Denton, 
1(.C.,. D.C.h, Arthur A. MAedonald; Frank W. 
Denton; Jr. Gable address; "·Dado.''' 

~chitects.' 

B '!JRKE, HO.RWOOD .. WHITE, .now .Hor. 
. _wood-' & WIilte, Architects, 229 Yonge 

'Street, Torop-to. . . 

GEORGE A. STEER, ENTERT$.INER. Ad· 
. diess. 245 Richmond Stre'et, London, Ont: 

Phone 3956. . 

BERKINSHAW'~ COt.tIER 
Tailors Established 1885. 

~ Suitings" Overcoa~ing$. Trouse~i:ngs at 
Reasonab:e, Prices " 

3i6 YON_G~ ~T~EET.· TORONTO 

·A. W~MILES 
, ~l1ne;ta( lDt'C"tor '. . 

396 COLLEGE ST:. . . PHONE 
TORONTO COLL~E.HS2 and 2757 

JESUS AS. THEY SAW HIM 
By J. ALEXANDER FlNDLA\". M.A. 
(Son ollhe Jate. ("!'lOu. expOsitor) 

Dr. .. Findlay has opened aJich vein into 
the ,study of the Synoptic GQspe!s. His,. 
wOTk is not merely tna.t of a schola\', but of . 
one With a keen eye for' pictorial eliect., 
tl;lrowi\1g new light on familiar passages. 
The whole work will need to he read again 
and again, for the very simpJi.ci.ty, of its 
writing reveals the depth of its *ought 
and the wealth of it~ message, . 

PlJ.rt I. Th\l GOljl~1 .\ccordl!lg to Mark 
. PrlcC!o 70c. PcistPa:id , 
rart II. T!1~ GOlpe~ AcCording to Lake 

, Price 90c. PostPfid 
Part III. The Go.pel AccGrdin~ to MattheW' 

Price $1.25 Postpaid 
UPPER CANADA TMCT SOCIETY 

JAB. M. ROBERTSON 
8 and 10 RI~hm.nd St""et E,aat 

Depositary 
t·ro~to 
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For Your Holiday . Entertainment 
. . ., .. ."., . ... , ~ 

'Here"'is a List of Dialogu~, l)~iils, 'and, Book$ oiRef.ldings. lind Recit(iti()ns 
, '(,' U)hi~h will answer that'freqtlf!ni query:~' What-shall we Put On 1"'" ' 

The material flffered"herehas been carefully culled from 
a' host of similar', mqtter and is the best available 

,- jessie Alexander's Platfornt Sltetches. 
- A volume of,'Readings, Recitations; 

and Reminiscen:ce'S;"from-the 'Queen 
of Canadian' Eh)'ctitionists, Humor!. 
pathos ai\(i .. tra'ge,dy;, something t6 
pleq,se the most varied tastes ;vil! 
be ,found in this volume. Price. 
$1.50. ! 

. IDEAL DRILLS. 
A collection of entirety, new and 

origitlal Driils and' 'Motion Songs',' 
Arranged ,by M. W. Morton. Paper 
covers. Price, 50<;. 
Classic DialogUes and Dramas, con-

taining a "number of the strongest 
scenes from Shakespeare. Scliiller~ 
Bulwer, Sheridan, al),d ' . others! 
Paper cove~s., 'Pri,ce. 5~. 

Temp~nince Selections, comprISing 
choice readings in prose, and verse 

, from ,the ablest speakers and writ, 
, ... ers in Enll1.and a,l,1q, Am~rica. Edt 

ited by J. H. Bechtel.' Pape'r covers~ 
P&e, SOc. .. 

Standard Canadian Re<;it~r. A book 
,0Lthe best readings and _recitations 
,'from Canadiari literature; '~By Don. 

" ala~GrahaI,I1 French. 'pike, $1.50. 
-Drills artd Mar,,-hes, By E. C. & L. ]. 

Inspiring Re~itations. For home and 
school. BY' E. L. Lochr. 'Paper 
binding. Price, 4Oc. ' 

Christmas at Stebbinses'. A Christ
J:Ilas co:tl)edy in two 'acts, By Marie 
Irisb. Price, 25c. ' 

. ~usan Gregg's Christmas Orphans., 
A Christmas comedy in two acts, 
By Marie Jrish. Price, 25c" 

Rummage. A One-Act Comedy with 
, musical numbers,' By Martha Race. 

Price, 25c. , 
Comic Dialogues for Boys and Girls. 

Easy d,ramatlc dialogues; short and 
fu! of clean fUll, e'specially adapted 
for performance' .by young people,' 
Paper c!')Vers. Price. SOc. 

~oliday Recitations~· All the holidays 
are fully covered. ' In thIs carefully 
chosen series of reCitations for spe
chtl days the older students and 
little folks alike will find an abund
ance ·of fresh and pleasing ,mater-, 
iaL Pape'r covers. Price. SOc; 

High School DiaIogu~s. This book' 
of little comedies contains selec
tions' especal(y adapted to -the needs 
of the high school and' more ad
vanced members of scnools. Paper 
covers. ' Price, SOc. ' 

"ALL CANADIAN',' ENTERTAIN
MENT SERIES; 

Patriotic Plays, 'Drills, ~ecitations 
and . Exercises. ' 

, By Edith Lelean Gr~ves. 

A Patriotic Auction. -P.rice, 25c. 
A 'j~liv' little patriotic dr~ma for 

eight cJ:tard.cterS, five girls and three 
boys. Time: half an hOj1r, Costumes': 
simple in the extreme. 

A: Spring FantaI\Y.. Price, 2Sc. 
,Such a dainty littie drama as this 

is! It is suitable for spring or sum
mer entertainme'nts, indoors-.or out. 
Children .of. all siz.es, may take part 
and as many'all the lltage, will accom
modate. Time:' thirty minutes Qr 
longer, , • 
'Santa Claus and the Magic Carpet; or 
, A Conspiracy Against Santa Clau,s. 

. A Christmas' Comedy. Price, 25c. 
A co'medy in which from twenty tn 

forty girls and from four to twelve 
hoys.' Call take patt. Costumes:, 
Modern, ~!l-nta Claus, Sailor- Girl.§,' 
Sailor Boys/Fairies, etc. Time: sixty 
to ninety minutes. 

/' 

A Canadian F~ry Tale. Price, 25c. 
For 'about sixteen gids and the' 

same' numb'e'r' 'of,' boys: Cosfumes: 
National for, the' Idsh', Scotch; Ellg-' 
lish" Cana<Han girl!!, aml·Indians. The 
fairies ahdthe Gre~n ,l4eit'm~y be 
fantastic«lIy dressed. Time: ' sixty - to 
ninet:r minutes. ' 
Grand March With Flags. Price, 1St. 

This: is a march' f9r twenty-fo)lr 
girls. They 'rtlay be dressed in mili- ' 
tary costume, or, in' ,simple white 
dresses with red,.' white' an,d -blue 
sashes. Time: about fifteen minutes. 
Canada, Our jiomeland. Price, ISc. 

A distinctly Canadian' exe,rcise. 
Twelve children, either boys or girls, 
take part. Time: ab.outten minutes. 
Primary Pieces (1,9UO. Price,.2Sc. 

This is. a collection, of ,recitations 
'l-nd diaiogue's suitable' for' the very' 
tiny ones., .. :' . ' 
Months: The Dream of· the Months. 

A New Year~s ,Page,aQt (918), 
Price, 25c. ' " , 
This' is a, grand, play ,for fr~)tn 

twenty-fiye ,to sixty-fiv,e, boys and
girls 'from six tq ,fo\1rteen years of 
age. It gives a picture of the' months 
and seasons' of the year. Time: one 

Rook;,,;Papercovers. Price, SOc • 

. ~~:r~~~~r~~(\ft:~~!t~ft!~e~~:~:: I._ .... u.. I J3Y JAMES.~: 'MACDOU,GAL. , 
Paper -covers. ,Price, 4Oc. i' 'I" Mis,S Canada's Reception.' Ptice; 2S,c. 

HolidaY~Ex;i.t~rt~iw~nts. Ad~pted to. c ,Shop h, '~ Mail Thi,s Chr, istmas This" smart little, play," as ,an edu-
, all holid~Y:Il, indtiding New Year's, cationist higJ:t in Departmental circles 
Thanks~iving. 'and especially Christ- 'I' w'e try to giv.e prompt and the most satisfactory service ,~, pilt it. Time': o.rie 'n9\1r and a quarter,. 

hour. ' 

, mas. ' Paper covers. Price. SOc. in goods p:urch.s~a. by.' mail. In, most cues orders are HUed • The S~bool Fair., By ,Allegra ,Cr.onk 
ideal 'Dialogues. Designed for young ',. and shipped the saine, day they are rece,iv.ed., I ' (1918). Price, 25e: \ 

'peOple of 15' years' or :older.and " ,A play illustrating a child,ten"s 
'/'f'necially , , adapted, for, schools) \ ,The prices quoted here" toyer postage in ever.y case. _ ~::~ool fair, wit%lboys representit;lg 

. '~~~:r~ ~i~Sin;~b'~~ic~~t4~~rnme~ts., ~ .. a«~ I' i~l;mi~le'i~no'~nfe;~h:O,euir~lo'nr~suSpouWa~a:rdWs',~nar dclSc·oertdc~. 
',Kriss . Krin,g, Ie Recitations,- Dialoguf?s • ~~'" -, ing to the length of tJ:te drills used. 
" ,'" ' . and"'Sj)ng!l. . , 'Junior'Recitations. As the titl~ it;ldi- Britannia,. Price, 25<:. ' Costumes: . b6ysin ordinary dotltes, 

, ,Thi~ coUection compris('~ 143 of· h" b k f 11 f "t From twenty' to twenty-four ·girls witb ba,s,~et's'of,vegetables' bearing 
'the' ;he' st, r'ecl'tatn·on's. ten e' ~~el1ent d1'a' _," cates, t IS IS a 00 u 0 reO! a- 1 .'" , .." ... 

A. • d d' s for the J'u enile or boys IIlay take part in this play: arge, price. tickets; girls, 'in, white 
.' _lo~'es:.: an'd'" n' lOne beautI·ful. s',o,ngs of bons an, rea Ing ,v "'... , ,memhers of the, family, the ,school Costume!>: National. A very preJty dresse~;, eight, ,boys arid eight girls 

r';c(),;<Ijiied merit. 'Paper binding. By and Sunday school. Paper, covers. • tableau is built up with Britannia as take part. Ay~rybl:i'ght an9 l!-mus-
H. J. '''f.eigle. Price; 35c. Price, SOc. the central 'figure. Time: 20 minutes. ing play. ' 
Jolly DIalogueS.' This, collection i~ Junior Dialogues., A, 'collection of. The Wooing of Miss Canada. Price, S~uting the Canadian Flag.' Price, 

snecirt'l1v adapted:, for you,ng- folks short, bright playlets, especially, 25c. ,15c.: " , 
of sixteen"years and over. Amateur suited to the needs of. the younger This play is arranged for from flf- ' Any number of boys or girls up to' 
qra!p.atic c1jlbs ,'\V,ilL fipd its eight participants in school,' Sunday teen to ty;enty-five girls and four twenty-fiv~,m,a,t' t<iil:,e: .p:ar'f 'jn . this 
sho'rt dramas just ,what they want. school and home entertainments. boys. c.ostumes: ,National. Time:' great patriotic exercise .. No special 
Paper covers.' Price, 50~. , Pa",er cO,vers. Price, 5,,0, c. - one hour. cos tmriin g' is' t:equired. 'Time: fifteell 

Ch'ld ' 's I " 'R' 't' t' d '" The ,Key of Jack Canuck's ,Tr'easure m'l·nutes., ' ',"',',' ' ' 
1 ren s e ect eel a Ions an District School. Recitations;" This 

Dialoe;iIes. The unitiri~'in one hool~ House. 'Price. 25c. " Fancy Flag Drill.' Rule' Bri~hn~a. 
of selections· for're'cJtin,1{ and for. collection or' attracti~e pieces to A1;>out twenty girls and as many ,Price, 15c~, , , , 

'''dialog-ue work' should 'make a,strong speak is,. ful,l., of 'clfver thing,s ~or boys may take part in this play; more Flag drill, for nine girLs. CQst\1.mes: 
apnea!' to parents 'and teachers who scholars In all grades ,and,all,cI,asses if there be, room. CO,stume: ¥iss National I for Britannia; plain 'white 
seek th~, g-ood thingrin'both Hnes of schools; including Sunday schools: Can~9a, Jack Canuck, Wisdom, Fair- dresses with ,red, .white and blue . 

. of endeavor for cJ:tildren,and pupils: 'and for the older as well as ,the' ,ies, Indians. Scotsmen, Sailors, Avia- ,'Fa,ncy Fla,g' D~l.l, We,1l, F, igh, t for the 
P P . SO ' youqger, pupils. ,Paper covers. to Bo . Kh k' d B' S' t' , aper cover. " t:lce,' C;. I' Price, 'SOC. ' , , . rs, Y1! m a I an . oy" cou s·GJ.:and Old Fla.g: , Price,. 15~. 

Merry C~risbnas' ,Entertainments; Time: sixty to ninety minutes. '.' Sixteen or twenty-four girls take 
'ReCitations.. Dialogues; Exercises: Entertainj~g Dil!-logues~' A collection' The Making ofCa.nada's Flag., Price, pa'rt in this drill. Time: about twenty 
Plav" Drills.' MotionSonll,'S, etc( of lively' dialogues that all, wil.1 25e. '. " ' 'minutes. 
By),.¢, Sinrlelar:. Pri!=e. 45c. i enjoy; suitable for young, folks for A play for ,tim girls and fro111. Jiolly Drill. Price, 15c • 

... The Best <Christmas Book. Recita~ presentation in' schoolroom, church twenty to twenty-four boys, CostUmes:, Drill for fourteen girls: 'Costunles,: 
t'I'ons'," d·I'a',·lo'·~au'e··s'.', ,exe' :rCI'~, es .... 1 a' ys!, a~rl, home, Paper covers. Price, National and patriotic, ,Tiqle: sixty h' d .' d . h f 

". ~ v 50 to ninet minute's. ' ' 'W Ite resses !nmme W,lt 's~rays ,0 
'drills.: actiotl 'pleces:'::tableaux. pan~ c. y "" holly. An Ideal Chrtstmas drIll. 
'tomirnes. 's,orfg-s' an<t;;music: facts: 1~.~~aH..M1tN(~' ~~~I Time: twelve minutes. ' . 
B.v' ,losev'!, ,. C: Sindelar. Papef ,,~lW('~~~ ~~.' Wi'K~~" , . " H~~. the Fairies ClJos~ !I'he,ir ',Queen., 
binding. Price. 45c. I, P 15 

Speci~lty Entertai~ents, for Little .. ' The M~thodist B, ook alidPublishing' House .- , T~~\; aCd, aiflty litt~e f~iry' play, for 
'Folks. By Edith Painton:' ,~- Paper ~ '. tlJ.e wee ones. For the prinCipal parts 

;--binding. Price, 45<:. ' ,I,,' ,2.99 Queen Street West-' 'eigh~ little gi;ls and one. little boy a:e 
"B~st' PJ.imary Recit.ati9.ns. Over twq , . /" requlrecl, whtle the chorus part wtll 

,hund-red 'original recitations alld TORONTO take from ten to twe~ty children,' 
~exercises for first and second I .' both boys and "girls. '.Costumes for~ 
grades, By Wiri~fted' A. Haag; , .... ~ fairi:es an.d brownies:. Time: a:bout 
Pailet binding. Price, ~5c. ~~ twenty'mmutes. 


